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New Green Belt 
On Harvey Ave. 
Planned By City
PHAUNX OF GOLF GEAR PRICED AT $ 1 5 ,000
A l»e*!'iiie i l  t ’j il e«i'-ii.‘irieiiS 
ik 's ie its i lit U*e easiy  
£ k » a  tuday as U-* Keiomiii 
GiM Ci_b AUxii it*3
s«-i* c l tl_b* a»ere k it  tM'ef*
gslgb'S by At**'6
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Tshombe Officially Named 
Prime Minister Of Congo
UCOPOLDVIU.K -  Mcjim 
T*torB.t»e irk i off*ciiIly »»'em 
la toelay k i the f tttn ii le tm e  
nxlnlttef o# *!>€ C’ob,|o by 
dctU Kkkkvubu
T k h « n b e‘i fovenim .eat wUl 
hav'k k k ttu r*  f4 b e tirM i l i i  
•ad &liM DttrUid t to t
tim t, uader the k ro ik  of U»« 
rmm Congokke cvttfUttrtiM ocm 
tmton the  v o te n  tn ■ h ttk»>  
niidc xtifervikdasi. atw (dkctiima 
m u it be held.
TTm  f<c»mrr K ita o fa  leoet* 
• lo o ltt le*dcr la d  eight of the 
o ther 19 r ib la e i  m em ber* took 
the oath  In a brief cerem ony.
In a brief addreas. K atavubu 
thanked the outgoing gm ern- 
m «»t of Cyrille Adoul* for ''It* 
rtm ark aM *  program  of eco­
nomic and iocial p ro g re ti.”
He Invited the new tranab  
ticoal c a b i n e t  to ’ follow 
throogh”  w ith the»e aim*.
T he 11-man cabinet, the im all- 
eat In Con«o!e«e h itto ry , tbowed 
a large  dUfuilon of p a rty  ioter- 
e*ta.
In Ih* cab inet lineup he *ub- 
m ltted  to KaiatTibu Thureday 
night. Tahom be In additloo to 
the prem leriW p look th ree port- 
foliok—foreign m ln k te r, infor- 
m atton m ln lite r and m inister of 
econom ic co • ordination and 
planning.
He cbeae the i'troogrn tn  t*f 
h it keceistooiii regim e in Ka-1 
Ikngk, Ck*Jefrt:'id s»
in ter tor m m u ter, Mu-oyeig?) ili-' 
reeled jiofke aacl tffJOfii whts | 
fought the Unllcid K atkoii k > 
Irftterty la  Tkborabe'* cim juilgn  
to m ake M* prwvtora a  ket>aratc 
natkto.
A nother key figure la  the 
Tkhombe cabinet ti  A lbert Kal- 
« ii l ,  fca'ttver mulopare igod-em- 
perorJ of South K asai, r k h  in 
industrial diamood*. A form er 
teacher in  an agricu ltu ra l col­
lege, Kakwil was nam ed  ig ri- 
cultur* m inister.
Fresh Assault By NDP
I
On Columbia River Pact
CJTTAWA *C1»» ~  The h’ew ,fm kftfc ctm structisa of threeft.hkBges la the C xium tik t r e s t i  
Deifvx-fkUe Pkrlv r«>jxtked th e !dam s Ui B ritu h  Columbia. itiistekd of tim,E,Jy k ttev v isg  it 
the tf-utiketed Uct.*te on the Co- J H. W. il« tid .g e  *K.c»-.teaa.¥itif rcKctm,* n ou tnght 
luTObi* Hiver jicmer j.eo)ect m iW e iti ic re s ltx l hi* jik tty ’s coo-j Ik'tfi ticxise* of FatUiiUiieh'. **■» 
the Conuntffl* today wh«m llie| lentjoa tha t I’a ilu m e n t ihcjukl 
goveram rn t K»ugh! "kuthortty to lh a v e  been allowed to m ake
FASHION PUTE 
FOR TRUCKERS
K h W  Y O K K  \\¥<--Tsu.h
dsitvti Ui « le«.ir..jwt .Xjos 
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Twenty-Fool Grass Border 
Urged Wlierever Possible
I A Vh,:.e te«> ix w  H ijx ey  
■;A.e , itogt.*!*.»■ *'!, isuvugh KtU-
to** i-a'V’i.i.ij.t’a. lY-j'^hky
i Rn<
i The ixyxx'.iitoe *-.4.gr*U the 
: I'-l bl*.’,*'* trxMU
:Ai-XM.g% &  W ic'T k i l» k u l rav
vnk!ru!.g to iM tv t  m at
*C»tt i X J WtX ■ !■ f j  ia  i»'.t l...,,,..''—l:.g l«
'th e  i f * ;  t ‘.i! .SX'Ji. « s,*ie-. l-S.j U4.u»J the feg'Tikitoiil
i.ik l i'wtoilx i'.5X'4toU«3e ^-.44rt5’ -JJ. li  tu *11
Uxt U.ff kv«:ti...e tsw-. jikfct Rme
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:!*».« vu C.iXhKi.is« bt.
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St , the k i tk  Is to  t*  1 e*.tr**d
!.:x !.x^gic-f«.JaUy , 5» s>f*Hil4y vi 
-ir 4 hiJwS'iiig. l-xw ki»d
t.a:igW f*.:ri!.'xr drt'ek.'^ , 1** »*id.
I*!i.ily garsir®;: "T base s.rf*'ire
"?{*• * ' kn.'firfcti„ ki *Srii- .Itarsey tx.»w, and
;t#i f i .h iis  CJiJig kixi kxjiige *-.
T # r . i i r l i t o J  UtUCES’ StoJhe* ki'intf
'Si tfsrt a  t'.vtxb gikM klMCg the 
sh'*«t kh t-'t' lu- i.*.rt:a.g wr 
vAsst. ! h e  kUy'ked 
M »!S,k. fh k ltth k a  t l  
the i\V:’.;-\;t’.re **».J ladk) the 
e.i.Ut.liig t!_s w s kkjCig l l t J -  
i ry .A'le k .twil £».»! lie lit-tiie'r ed 
t'';i' the tix'iii i'f'f
l.g g X itijfc i ke-ie I'.ul fctf- 
'» k id  t'li *Ji,y ferw !ie*'eiiA''^heal 
ui **y Jn.iex''ek4 .'ir;eiit wl the
oo
one
■[khd t^ 'u k te  srtwttU.
itktkjhs
the new 
tfjRiiUrd «,!£i toe 4t».ilf»ek*t 
t f  H *r*ry gad Kichter.
tk.st Ik  kffexted,'
Ay H M n a rd  Airliner Deatl 
In Flaminn Tennessee Crash
Blasts Shatter 
Rio Tinto Factory
U SBON (AP) -  Two blasts 
•h a tte red  a sm all firework* fac  
tory  a t Rio U n to  In northern 
Portugal 'Thursday night, and
rEdict said  th ree  persons were iiied and  eight Injurad, six of 
them  seriously. W orkers were 
on an  overtim e job to  comtdete 
an  o rd er for a religious festival.
CBC Makes Bid 
For KItsiiano Site
OTTAWA (CPI -  The CBC 
m ade application Thursday to 
Crown A ssets D isposal Corixsra- 
tton to  acquire  the 25-acre for­
m e r RCAF KItsiiano property  in 
V ancouver, Industry, M inister 
D rury  told the Commons today.
l ie  said  a form al application 
by  the city of Voncouver has 
a lso  been received and so far 
those a re  the only bidders for 
the  property.
SNA TIME-WAStTER
Harold Wilson, lead er of the 
B ritish Otqxisltlon Labor i>ar- 
ty. tokl the House of Commons 
it should not have to u.sc Its 
tim e legislating on C anadian 
m atters. The House Is due to 
discuss next W ednesday a bill 
dealing with C anada 's pro­
posed contributory p e n s i o n  
plan. All bill* affecting the 
rights of the provinces as de­
scribed In the B ritish  N orth 
A m erica Act m ust be passed 
by the British parliam ent. 
Wilson urged the B ritish  gov­
ernm ent to discuss w ith C ana­
dian  P rim e M inister Pearson , 
now in Itondon for the prim e 
m inisters’ Commonwealth con­
ference, the ixnsibilitiea of 
making new arrangem ent.*.
NEWPORT. Tenn. (API -  A 
smoking, low-flying United Air 
Line* plane rra*he<i atxl burnccl 
in the foothills of the G rc.it 
Smoky Mountains la te  T hurs­
day. killing the 39 person* 
a tm rd .  It was United’* first 
fatal crash since Nov. 21. 1962.
W itnesses said they .saw the 
Viscount turbo-prop explode and 
objects fall from  it before it 
crashed  eight m iles northeast of 
here near the North Carolina 
line.
United asked the Federal Bu­
reau  of Investigation to m ake 
an inquiry into the wor.st U.S. 
a irline crash  since a Pacific
San F rancisco  M ay 7. killing all 
44 atxiard. The FBI joined the 
investigalion tiKlay.
The Unitixi fllKht originated in 
Philadelphia and was txjund for 
Hunt.sviiie. Ala. The plane had 
stopped in Wiisnington and was 
due in Knoxville. 40 m iles to the 
south, six m inutes after it 
crashed in a heavily - wooded 
hollow a t 7:16 p.m . EDT.
The pilot. Capt. Oliver E. 
Sabatke of Wa.shington. radioed 
13 m inutes before the crash  (hat 
he w as changing from an in.stru- 
m ent to a visual flight plan. 
There was a 4,000-foot ceiling. 
30-mile visibility and scattered
[jfovM  (he U rkty * tnufsth iga 
T x tay 's  debkle k fow  on »
19&4A5 fcuj»|>l«it'trnt*ry *i>ct*ding 
e itlm at*  ot  1215.000,000.
I'uiance M inuter (lo tdon  t*k1 
this amount will be t*aki In ca ih  
to the B.C. governm ent by the 
Canadian governm ent oo or
about Oct. 1 to finance the th ree irfixtor
Columbia storage dam * being
built by toe province.
T h e  C anadian governm ent 
would receive 1215.000,000 in Ca
Airlines plane crashixl e as t of i clouds.
Spirited Broncs At Stampede 
Continue Sliuding Cowpol(es
' A li'veaf-O'k! Norto fto,firy| 
sbuj'y d roaned  in Okanagan Ijike l 
ithree nuUs naiih  t !  Prnt.lrSt'Sj 
'Ih iift-ds'y  afterikx.ifi, i
Two ItCMP tdtK’ers bi'oygbt 
l!ie t»oy If) toe surface after 
le a rth in g  the area for several 
m lau ttj. Metnl>er» of the Pen­
ticton fire d epartrn rn t tried  re- 
•usCllalioa but an hour la ter hr 
was isronouncest dead when a doncd 
from  Penticton arrived 
on the scene.
The y o u t h .  Bartholomew 
Douglas Edw ards, was on a raft 
with friends D arrell Docken-
Present Secondary School Complex 
Might Be Abandoned -  Committee
T he tpevial council com m ittee jCUff# Avt . from  Rlchtar St. to 
aiso suggeiloit toe jiiesent H ar-jthe t»reaent w r it  boundary of 
vry Ave. R ichter St. lecvjfwlaryjlhe itliool site o r abaadotilog tha
ichool complex might be aban- tite  for school use.
nadian funds from a Unitedi , , ,  . , ,  r , , . . . .oucff m Vancouver and Bruce 
S tates consortium at the fam e _  . , su rrev  Thev were
tim e in comiiensation for long- burrey. ine.v were
term  downstream  pxrwer b cm e -K ^ ^ ‘ *'*
fits to U S. jiower comtvanics. Highway 97
M r. Gordon said the U.S. The three apparently  decided 
lum p sum paym ent will be in- to .swim to shore. The victim 
vested by the Canadian govern- panicked and one of his friends 
m ent in m edium -tcrm , non-mnr who tried to keep him  afloat 
ketablc securities of the U.S. finally had to let go 
governm ent to even out the pay. Lcnson of Penticton,
m ent over a num ber of years. | picnicking nearby, heard  the
In ta irt of the ir report toe com ­
m ittee suggested they m ight be 
allowed to continue o[)eratioo to 
m ake studies toward a general 
developm ent plan for Ketowna.
One of the future problem* 
they would like to tackle is a 
careful study of the present Kel­
owna junior-senior high *cbt»l 
property with a  view to extend­
ing toe 7iroi>erty boundaries to 
incorjxirate all that land lying 
between H arvey Ave. and Row
The com m ittee say* further 
study is needed to set up a pat­
tern for residential density la 
toe city.
They ab o  *ay present school 
site* are  seriously Inadecpiale. 
and they would like to conduct 
a comprehensive study on future 
school requirement*.
New industrial rcqulrem cnla 
and further tourist facilltic* 
m ust also be studied saya tha 
report.
PREVENTS DRAIN
Thi.s m achinery would prevent 
a m assive drain  on the currency 
exchonge reserves of the  U.S. 
and at the .same tim e serve as 
an "lm i)ortant backstop” to Can­
ada’s reserves, he said.
The finance m inister said the 
in terest ra tes rem ain  to be 
worked out in the comjilex 
transaction, but he e.stlmatcd 
tha t net Interest co.st.s for Can­
ada would am ount to 11,100.000 
annunlly.
scream s of the boys and pulled 
one cf them  atxiard a raft. The 
other m ade it to shore on hi.* 
own.
The boys were travelling 
through the O kanagan looking 
for work as fruit pickers.
CANADA’S IIIOIl-LOW
Medicine H at ..................  94
Prince George.
Creaccnt Valley .......... 42
CALGARY (CP) -  Blustery 
winds blew cowt)oy hats around 
the Slamf)cde infield Thursday 
as spirited stock continued to 
test comi'ctitor.s.
The bareback broncs for the 
fourth day shucked their riders 
w ith regularity , with only a few 
cowiKikos like Malcolm Jones of 
Lethbridge finding the right 
combination.
Jones’ m ark of 65 out of 100 
was tops for the day. Tex M ar­
tin of Mcridan. Tex., w as »cc 
ond and third was H arry  Tom­
kins of Dublin, Tex.
Top m arks in the saddle bronc 
riding went to Tommy Bews of 
Ixmgvicw, Alta., with a 60-jx)int 
perform ance. This was well be­
low the to|» perform ance so fa r 
a t the Stanqiedo set earlie r this 
week by M arty Wood of Bow- 
ness, who scored 75 out of 100.
Bob W agner of Auburn, Wosh. 




round aboard  the bram n 
with a 64-|X)int score.
S tam pede attendance Thurs­
day was 78.037, down from  80.- 
440 on the fourth day last year. 
But the four-dny total Is .357.970, 
up 13.226 from  1963 and officials 
still ho|)c to reach  a record  of 
000,000 in the la s t two days.
In chuuckwagon races, d river 
Hally W nlgcnbach on the P ra tt 
and M cKay rig  from Stcttlcr, 
A ita., em erged as likely cham ­
pion. W aigenbnch won a close 
race and Ixiostcd his four-night 
lead to seven seconds.
The P e te r  Bawdcn rig  from 
C algary, five-time winner of the 
chtickwagon crown, ivulicd itself 
from fourth to second-place in 
the four-night standings with a 
total tim e of 5:06.02. In third 
spot was the Ncwall brothers 
outfit from  Rocyford, Alta, 
with a 5:07.02 total.
ROSETOWN. Sask. ( C P l -  
Mrs. Ralph Checncy of Hanna. 
Alta., was identified today as 
one of four iicrsons kiiicd in a 
two-car collision 10 miles north 
of here W ednesday night.
Nam es of the others were 
withheld.
In satisfactory condition in 
hospital w ere Mr. Cheney, Gor 
don C h e n e y ,  M rs. William 
Schum ka and L arry  French all 
of Hanna. Nam es of two other 
injtircd jversons al.so were with­
held.
RCMP «aid a car entering the 
highway from a sidcroad was 
in collision with an oncoming ve­
hicle.
Rosetown is 70 miles south­
west of Saskatoon.
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF





. b e tter than Reds
KAMIGOPS (CP) -  W ater 
bom bers w ere dispalcl\ed from  
here Thursday to battle a high- 
clevation forest fire s ta rted  by 
a lightning strike five miles 
south of Spences Bridge. Bev 
Boulton, a ssb ta n t d istric t fores­
ter. said the a irc ra ft have been 
active during the last week, 
although dl.strict fire - fighting 
cost.s this season were only a 
third of costs a year ago.
STOLEN GUNS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Gordon 
St. Denys was sentenced to six 
m onths when he appeared in 
city p o l i c e  court Thursday, 
charged with selling stolen guns 
in the downtown area . Nine guns 
stolen from a gunshop In Custer, 
Wash., were found in St, D enys’ 
auto, court was told.
REMAlNg FAIR
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Kevin 
Dore, 2, run over by a c a r  in 
the drivew ay of his Penticton 
home Monday, rem ained in fair
PRE-PRESIDENTIAL VIEW OF VIET NAM
Barry Set For W in Policy
SAN rRANCISCO (CP) -  
B arry  G oldw ater h as  acknowl­
edged aaylng tha t if ever he be­
come* p rcslaen i he will o rd e r a 
"w in”, (milcv in South Viet Nam 
an d  Instruct his m ilitary  chiefs 
of staff to  get the jo b  done.
The tm idication of hla re ­
m ark s , first m ade in an  in ter­
view w ith the^ G erm an  news 
m agaxiiie D «r Sidegel owt re-
Iw ated a t a  p ress conference lere T hursday , is th a t Goldwa­
te r  would allow his m ilitary  
chiefs to  deckle w hether nuclear 
w e a r ^ *  would be needed to  win 
th e  KMith V ietnam ese w ar,
   'Tlie •' A v iiO M aestalor wboee
a rriv a l a t th is convention city 
T h u rid ay  wa* cheerw l l,*v inore 
than  1.000 |dacard-t>earing stip- 
p o rte rs , told rep o rte rs  ho will
cap ture  the Republican p resi­
dential nom ination nex t W ednes­
day  on the first ballot.
A successful candidate  m ust 
get a t  least 653 of the  1,331 dele­
gate votes. Unofficial eatim atcn 
place Goldw ater p l e d g e s  a t 
m ore than 700.
Des|Kiralely search ing  f o r  
some w ay to  stop the G oldw ater 
bandwagon, Pennsylvania Gov­
ernor W illiam Scranton plunged 
into two p r e s s  conferences 
Thursday to  seize reported  new 
excerp ts from  D er H ^egel Inter­
view and to  accuse G oldw ater of 
toyloA With the U m  (Id jf tm o s t 
200.000.000 A m ericans.
’’This Is another exam ple of 
his failure to com prehend being 
president of the  U nited S tates
Is not the sum o as being a 
ticnovolent c It a  I r  m  a  n of the 
board , letting others decide 
when nuclear destruction shall 
be unleashed," Scranton said.
‘MILITARV SHOULD D FX ID E’
G oldwater said  ho never ad ­
vocated use of nuclear w ar and 
ho|)cd ho never would have to  
m ake such a  decision. But he 
believes m ilitary  men have a 
place " in  our schem e of things” 
and  th a t decisions affecting the  
use of sm all nuclear tac tica l 
weapons should l>e left to  m en In 
tlw  field.
When Mkod to clarify hla poet* 
tion by saying w hether he  would 
leave use of such tac tica l wca|w 
ons w ith Im ttalton com m anders 
o r  the  suprem a com njandcr of
Hays Picks Up 
Bovine Bill
STOP PRESS
the N orth A t l a n t i c  alliance, 
G oldwater said he was referring 
to U.S. Gen. I-yman Lem nitzcr, 
NATO suprem o com m ander.
Ju s t before the Goldw ater in­
terview , n group of alKHit 30 Ne­
groes picketed the Reinibiican 
headquarters  hotel, condem ning 
G oldw ater’n opimsition to the 
new U.B. civil righ ts law.
The senato r said the new act, 
which he voted against in the 
S tn a ta . " is  the law  of the land ."
” 1 am  perfectly willing to 
al}ld« by the  decision tm ad e  in 
C ongress),"  he said.
He v idad  ag a in s t It o n  the  con­
tention th a t th e  puldic accom ­
modation* and e ( |u a l ' ciniiioy- 
m ent opportunities sections a re  
unconsututlonal.
Cyprus Plan
OTTAWA (C P)—Tiio defence
OTTAWA (CP) -  A grlcuiluroM ‘*,l’“ ^‘" ' ‘̂ "l 
M inister Hays said  today he’s
prepared to foot the bill Idmsclf ,, Canadian soldiers
for a gift of th ree C anadian Hoi- ^  
stein cows to Russia to  prove 
Canadian row does the work of 
th ree Russian cows.
Mr. Hays told the Commons 
TlnirHduy three Canadian Hoi 
stein cows he'd been sent to  Run 
sia. He was askcrl today by Al 
fred D. Hales (PC—Wellington 
South) w hether M r Hays o r the 
Canadian governm ent was mak 
ing the gift.
Rail Inferno
)cSASKATOON (C P ) -A  freight 
yard was turned into a roaring 
inferno today when five run 
away tank cars loaded with 
gasoline collided w ith a  Cana 
dian National Railway yard  cn 
ginc. Severely burnt*d Jack  
. . . .  . . . . .  .Scarlett of Saskatoon staggered
Mr. Hoys said  he hod m eant from ti>o engine through tlio wall 
■you and I, (lie Canadian |of flam es to reach safety, 
[)copIc, will be giving tiicm. I 
am  quite prei>arcd to  do it m y-| I UUInnar
self iwcBUsc I think there Is a fcwHlB f f i n i l U r  
fantONtic m urkel."  ST. ANDREW’S. Scotland
"Would the m in ister not con-l(CP-A P)—Tony I,em a bea t off a  
sider it m ight l>e a  good Idea g rea t challenge from  Ja c k  Nick- 
to Blind over a  little bull, too," laua end won the B ritish  Oiwn 
aaked D avid P ugh , Okanagan-1 golf champkmablp today with 
Boundary. near-rcconl total of 279 as the
"Got your bags j>ackcd," two Am ericans tore tlie hallow 
interjected Donald M acDonald, cd St. Andrew* Old CnurAe 
Liberal M P from  Toronto. japarU
condition in hospital here Thurs­
day suffering a fractured  skull.
MISHAPS UP
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  num ber 
of motor vehicle accidents oc­
curring on B.C. roads has risen 
by nearly 3,000 this year com ­
pared with the  first six mcxiths 
of 1963, the departm ent of high­
ways refwrtcd ’Thursday. So fa r, 
16,089 auto accidents have been 
reported, com pared with 13,203 
reported in the sam e period a 
year ago.
NEEDS FLOOR
NANAIMO (CP) — Gordon 
Frith , adm inistrator of the Na­
naim o Regional Generol Hospi­
tal, said 'Thursday the hospital, 
Iniilt less than  two year* ago, 
is already overcrowded and un­
derstaffed. It is aw aiting pro­
vincial • goverhm ent approval 
before opening another floor, 
already built but never placed 
in service.
Turks As Well As Greeks 
Land On Cyprus Says Martin
OTTAWA (C P )-E x tc rn a l Af­
fa irs M inister M artin Indicated 
today in the Commons th a t the 
governm ent h a s  inform ation 
th a t Turkish as well as  G reek 
troofis have been landed In Cy­
prus.
Outside tile Commons, in­
form ed sources said the defence 
departm en t has worked out a 
plan, which It rovlsci daily  ac­
cording to circum stances, for 
tho a ir  evacuation of the  1,123 
Canadian troops serving in tha 
U nited Nations Cyprus force.
M r. M artin said in rep ly  to a 
scries of questions by Opposition 
Ixiadcr D icfcnbaker th a t “ we 
have expressed our deep  con­
ce rn  . . , with regard  to  the 
presence of troops from  other 
countries th a t have  an  Involve-
m eo$/(  ...
A week ogo, M r. M artin re ­
fe rred  only to  tho landing of 
G reek  troops and  a rm s  on  Cy.
prus and ea rlie r this week he 
said he had called In Uie G reek 
am bassador.
His sta tem ent today was be­
lieved the firs t indication tha t 
Turkish troops might have been 
put ashore on the isiund.
Mr. D iefenbaker ogain asked 
for confirm ation t h n t  4,000 
Greek troops have Infiitroted 
into Cyprus.
^'Mri M artin rcpcutxxl that lie 
confirm ation of thn t fig­
ure.
Why the secrecy. demond(!d 
Mr. Diefenbaker. Mr. M artin 
should rem ove the m ystery.
The m inister sold the govern­
m ent has its  own sources of In­
formation bu t not m uch would 
be gained bgr a public dlscuatdon 
of tlie num ber of trootM l a n ^ -
and Turkey to cxorciso over,y 
m oderating influence Ut«y eiut 
in the sltuatioii.
r u e  I  n u m u  u o - T  c n t s m a .  r u .  m r  » .  n u
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-g'ctifiii ‘.*,.1. i.c'i* ' n . i i
day to vitoi'K m  rb a if tr t  by F»ul 
C*£a4«T txxepstsl tl-  
iHBliWC, t£4t QstXiC.-* ItM 
m 4it» i&Jimi m en  to Cy'fti'tos 
He eeUcO i£ U.e dcleg*-':
■jua tl.Ai'ge a ’i iS ia 't i .  A keaxid it' 
l>eii.eti'H'W«to«. i u i  t&* Q y f t m  
c to d  dek'gaw . "ItMm 
ttn’ miileiejutwk
Jute Turwc#. t
>ev w  AJttotf*
M... ..siw Laii-4 issSa u»* Can
1 l a . - t o i . t » e  gv'. - 'i 
e i'to .-ttl to to to-i.te t3i
i&e ;-4»-s vJ e,.ui,.,..>i-'tog It U n'i-| 
iw iai Sunt* *t Y«-J
T'fiAt 'Mtaaiue tiu.rv V<>i
'Oae ta toe Cto.:.aAa6 » (£«( uiejrel 
to \ € i y  »Uvc,g pi*ito>-.r« SA t t e ;  
U.S to re«a«.v* 5,i«tftoetoca axi-j 
t-to Utot C i£ .*ai ttoui t« eu | 
e..:a i c t o l - :
-ito .i ■
B tr r t  M*«fcd -S'DB • K e » ; 
W*toU'to»ytf told** a i*»d  aut: 
tr ie -* !  to tok* i'll'
|. to a  .Tlixe* to  «i*.- « ¥ ito -
to *i t i e  i i ; e e  1>-
1 \. '..to- w» A. » i««' »  y ̂  -A V *C A >
r u m t  MiiUteiurf Titidt.* AMiei
NEWSPAPER STRIKE/LOaOUT •  •
» « (•  i>
Tlw ^*r «ad Tha Tefegimra. 
the c s^ 'f  t«0' ofbmsioae paper* 
tmem§ sb* Er»t M i liar ^  pub- 
IkatiiiMi wisiiieut tiM iTU, aM
feiJtiSiitRii <iufllĉ ElUi4r-*
m dMsk eai».pwlb| iixtuiik Tbt 
Siar porueuiat'iy biub
lot. E a rac tl M. Htyiii, tbe steat-f 
pii.pier's k'tce-prekKleibt. t t t i  tuito-
fhm  tikcy
CirfM Sugar Crop 
Reported Finished
MIAMI, Fla. <AP) -  E u k d  
Cuban pigas pxw er* aaxi Fn- 
4«jr Cuba'* kt&tctol akgar bai- 
k'ait b a i cstded. T b t ta tk * , «tto
wa* w  certain^  
wtouki ut««t again 
1.4thar 2tlicu*ter Leaiie Ras'U- 
tia* of Ctei.taris siiaed nepr«i«n- 
lauve* id vhe unku and paper* 
ta v im  bu offkiai* next
Ttieuday. I h t  n*w*paper iwio- 
Uatoti* *a> Uivy v;M be XMit
ttot Hitie k t t  W ea tw trffeciaip*!'* cbact on C\.ba-» i-rw
t aw d  tTto'u tae i-a.*ua. ;;dacUtoB, placed t&e IS*M bar\«i.t
lyp* finactpae* *r«fa aatettSS'vaiy i A-io- C:«« ne*H>iper* »ay *: gt tcc.*. *T*rbtpto a
dam afed Tburrday. Ea *a»i i *e»tooa b.*i &»*«.“ Tbr* OMcuar«i.
m . | v£ici l . e: r U " t o t>to'0 up.  |
' Thar* V a* a> opunairm ot • ■
fOWOaON LKAM
TORONTO tCF* -  G a a ria  
IlLa'todwn «f Tbti'ViM HMraday 
'ptwled a EcvHtaderH'**' f t  b> »«t 
a cvwke revetrd aM tab* tba 
tu a tv w a d  k a d  a  tb* tv o o a y  
X-Mk' Ontario |Vtite*xae*l |o lf
. ctT y 1̂") VtKuif1>§
I sm a ik it ifi i l  year*
LARRY'S
R to ta  k  TV L V
Ttartotot4*i- Rada*
Sak* atid S en  ice 
d#eml 'EatUrt** iSe I* Mte
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
I. * '■ * i- ftrrl Hit
J * r_:
Ilk M ^
L" L. te»vS 5̂ 'VaUf 
t  n:.cli£«-i' i i  
»<.3. .to
GOIAART BETTER
Itofcd Cito-iaft. twfiier 
ae*'. i* E ra ti!. u  i*pk,«ed 
iixtJtm4 fuua trivr*** IGmm- 
i&4 a beai'i atsata, itraietl a 
■''iitoiiia'at* i.aj'u*to.r>."" Iltoa"*-
day, m M'onievideP Urui'uay.
I'tie t<v'tt.kcst pwrtoiiessit to »  
«.to.k Hi t'.r!ii4 'toiy Itoiow'iag L'to
C.4 fe.t frw a m* citotoiii'y is  laa 
Apr'ii (vap  utot year.
Venexuelans Nab 
Pro-Castroites
CAR.ACAS >AP- -  T v t i ’.y- 
fcw  Uiecibei* cl t ie  pe^ -̂CaitoP 
totoSter grc t̂oid tave  c*i-»
Sto*s3 a.ki&a itto Vci4to'.itoeiiiii 
«f#*t *a»( id Carafki, Uv arai* 
aiifc.to_ac«d Tiito»«a*»
'T i to gtot&g to  ta a e  fatour* arid | 
ta>ui'* to get tack ui laodut-! 
ta*.,*’ b# raid. “ Ii v iii t*  a ie«i 
teat id tiK btnjr'* abiiiry a'i a 
newypaper to publtob m  time, 
but v «  sure emhdeait w« v iii 
kava a papier m  tna ftte e u  F'li-
CaaiiQ eaticiai* * « «  itoi avail" 
a&« iw  Ctotttmeai cva tk* *s'i‘.i*-
UC'£.
I'bi pric-ier*. w'Es mak* up 
abtoui 'ix:e-'4.uta t^ tb* paper*' 
totid *t»ii id I.Sttt valked cU
_Ui« K«b Tktor'sday vb ea  
j &*v .*papei* ustroti'to'-ed n e v  
.| 'a « a  ru k i agreed to dur'aig ear- 
\ 'm i  £t«i">mQacto. Tha uckvq say* 
jaay v w a  ruka put teto M c«  
jaiOtoui approval by tha iTU 
! memtieifciup ctotutiluti a k>ck- 
lutoi
j A.it&P>*|s Ooiaito f.»v ere-aiefii 
jk te *  iltic,'ia.L* v'.et* aa»*»p* to 
I get ib «  dtopvutiig paruet 'bae* 
; to  IS* b arg a tn m g  u b l t ,  ibere
a
q u ik  aeuiefcetit oi' i t e  itrike. 
iij'ti e .e i  at toe l i f e e  j*aper». 
deipTe l ie  fact to a t r*egvU*tor*; 
Itn tauvely  aeitied all laaue* but 
o te—.ju i 'i id ic u u a  over elecuoiaC; 
co£E.ix.’.er» --  Zi ardtoju*
ta4VB'.to of h ii it-taxjxi 
Wilfred H ealt, Twofito U ayer  
a&J ci{;,;*.i i i.oat: am an k e  l&e' 
&e"i>i'a;-eis, .>i.<d to* eirput* 
touki be lettled aayiuue, bwi “i 
(ear u oiigM go w  tor a gcexi 
ipc4  tu a a .”
T L e i t  w as  a iL a i
ii lite ptutiiiiters TAmd n l»» 
tsx-ga to p>ui Out pvper* ca tb*.ir 
o'va tbey nugfei corctsm* laeir 
ic-icts to  pubL ik  d -ra sg  • u *  
*ti'U.e.
Wiiiiiua R 4 6 i.iB , a a u H a s t to 
si* >i.c«-fi«-*,#leaM as Itoe G.tobe 
and Ma.il, lato  li u ma  dstftc'-i- 
tie* were eiswiEtered than
iM'-igkt be ac'ffi* VM'% id am aigt- 
' nitDfXi.
W R O SrO  >CP> -  Stecto*. 
II >« t io ik i  t>_r»i ahead is te av y  
volwct..* on ta.* ittAk Oiaikes So­
da v
Vtowisva as 11 a rn we*
6W.' With S.ibd -
hJO tk n e t  traded at 'the •■*?*.'* 
tins* Tl-uiada) TT»# fi.r*S tosur'* 





i..̂ a H , c ■ ̂  ‘.e I» 
i'% T«..ies.l*.e*.« 
Itotj'uriai*
S'See.s c i C tz  
Trader* "A'*
bu.P • rvc e Apeil 21 ctve't'tosad Ctop'
lls *s .Kiad tjkicm M  ,
area tiucat c . Si*«i
WiiitdJaLi tur-£4«d ov*.r Kice*. 
man m M  ih a m  ^  fbmbed ;
15 rtfiU t£> 13.io Tha ru.*h to 
buy Wtfkifail at Siv* ts-eeUftg wa* 
to  great that she iscwk «,*• 
change allowed one aale so tnke 
fti'afe at B3 5C tad  lAta delay td 
trading St:) match orderi. Fvee- 
(uaUy the isoek opeatd at S3 33 
ihd  the S3 30 lat* v a i  k,tll*d 
fX'E E»iMj;tratton gasaed 12 
rent* to #7 cent* and Hattonal 
EjtideralkMi OH cent* to Oil ot Can.
renU, U;th traded mof* than’ Ml'N'EA
400.000 iharei. ; Bethkhem Ct .̂i|.*r
The bcKren **a» trigfered Mna-J Craifsnact 
day vhea Windfall lakl is h ad ' Granduc 
gccid re*ult» from it* fir»s rtriU 'H.gtiUn.l IkU 
bole ou the comfvany't property - Hcd*oa Bay 
In Prtj**ef Towruhlp near Tim- Noraada 
rnm*. Ont —elate to the Teaat i Western M.ne*
>. '■ t









F iF M U i'll i  EO.N l lT c m t S
BKi;SibI.S *AP> --- Ficrie  
!Pi.n*y, al. acc c l French
Atoakaia Flatber, tr.e It'a'yef; pit-ir.iei Antcme may, ccvTi-
. h i .ad the a e f« u e  as the aaoo-'nintod ito c iie  v ita  a t'_nsmg
.=.ge iti E>w'tS a  * BxuiSei* S*£>-10, pc»-
:**5«c ,*vc,*,.« Mwuitia . | . i i  Frtoay, Fuiiy. wbc
as t-i jia.d I'lfee itoaliets, '**«* a Srg«.i
'■} a i,ii.< r w,.iui Uie t...ivp«c*it ivi'tv-









F t o i  C ' a . r S i » i *
CHINESE
Saturday Evening 6 to 10 p.m.
Com pkte M trtu of 
CHIHISI DISHES
Brin9 th« whol# fim ily 
Only $ 2 .50  p tr  (»trion
ROYAL ANNE 
HOTEL
tknyfefri A t* . lie lev iu t l i i t m
I v t k a  Leger
JU.ttrd lh lr* ii 
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Gulf SuUvhur Co.’* huge ba*e 
m etalf dincwery. H o w e v e r ,  
im ce then the company hai 
aaid only that It encountered 
mineralUaUon tn the hole, but 
hat not Uiued aitay retsxlta.
Bay Street U full of rumor* 
on the *t£x:k. none have been 
confirmed or d e n i e d  Other 









Aiiolher »harp advance i Montreal 
r e c o r d e d  by Coniolidated 
Golden Arrow which more than 
doubled In price from Thursday 
night'* cloie of 2(1 cents to 64 
cent*. Delleterre g a i n e d  ii* 
cents to SI cents and Goldflclds 
four cents to 57 cent*.
Meanwhile. Industrials moved 
tn an index record although the 
gain was slight. General Motors 
led the way ahead with a gain 
of 2 to a 1964 high of 99 Inter-
Alta, G ai Trunk 
Inter, Pifve 
Gas Trunk of B C. 
Northern Ont. 
Trans-Can,













Itrovinrial Pii>e Line was up * 
to 8 8 'i
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments I-td. 
Members ol the investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Todya'a F.astem Prleea 








AOL.S* ‘ Hev.ltisi —■ The Ssuth 
Aiatnan S'uptenie Council today' 
dcc.ded S:..Tan Ahmed Bin Ab-j 
uuliah Al Faitili, wbo recently' 
ar'tncito'.ced his state of F'adhh 
a us seceding fionv t.he S'julhj 
.Arabian Ferleratk-n, should not ’ 
i>c allowed to return.
Acting f e d e r a l  Information' 
and national guidance mlnliter. 
Atalul Bahman Girvrah. »akl 
the decision was made at an 
extra-ordinary mectmg of the 
council.
Usually reliable s o u r c e *  
said Sir Kc!int>dy TjcFaiki*.
, Hritish high commissioner for 
efiijjAdcn and the South Arabian 
65'j I protectorates, has abo excluded 
7213,Sultan Ahmed from Aden.
65 'Sultan Ahmed announced the 
65 i rerc.s.xkm of his cotton - rich 
i Mate after attending the recent 
I l /  ndon talk.s on ti e federation’s
650
II











Pem berton Securities Ltd.
Cdn. Invc.d. Fund 4.01 
Investors Mutual 14,44 
All Cdn, Compound 6,09 
All Cdn. Dividend 8.25 
Trans Can Series C 7.83 
Diversified A 28 90 
Diver.slfied B 5,78 
United Accum. 8 00 
AVERAGES 11 A.5I. 
New York 
Ind*. 4 3,23 
Rails - 59 
Utilities 4  38
Abltibi 15 155i
Algoma Steel 7 m 7I»*
Aluminium 30»* 30’,
B.C. F o re it 3Ha 314
B.C. Pow er .50 .51
B.C. Sugar 42 45
B.C. Telephone 65 Did
Bell Telephone 57 574
Can. Brcwerle* lO’ i 11
Can. Cernent 45®* 48
Can. Colllerlca 12®* 134
C P R. 46 46V*
C M. A S 36>-4 36®«
Con*. P«t)«r 424 42®*
Crown Zell. (Can) 31 315*
Dlst. Seagram s 62 62®,
t>om. Storea 22»i 22®,
Dom. T a r 23’e 24
F an i. P layers 205a 204
Orowera Wine “ A" 35* 5 4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23^ 24
Inter. Nickel 87 V* 874
Kelly ’’A" 5®* 6
U b a tta 104 19»*











Ind .s. - 05 
Golds Unch. 
R, Metals —01 
W. Oils - 2 9
f u t u r e .
'He flew from I-ondon to 
Cairo and had tnlks with Egyp­
tian Prc.sldent Narscr last Sun­
day.
'He told rciiorters in Cairo 
that Britain wanted to create a 
' forged state" to use as a ba.se 
to .strike at other Arab coun­
tries).
The sources said that If the 
rultan returned to this British 
Red seajtort or any jvart of the 
neighboring federation, he would 
l>o liable to arrest and trial.
-ft
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. IT ~  \TERNO?f RD. -  PHONE T65-51S1
LA.ST TIM K  T O .M G IIT
"Five Miles To M idnight
Sophia Ixiren, Anthony Perkins, Gig Young 
Sal., M on., T iics. —  Ju ly  I I ,  13, 14
"Kings of the Sun"
Yul Brynntr. George Chnklris 
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Remember when 
Bonded Stock 
came in that plain 
old bottle?
ANNOUNCING:
A NEW ISSUE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO 




Well It doean't 
any more.
We've designed a 
new imttle (or our 
whisky.
And a new label*
We age Bonded 
Stock a little longer 
now its well. To 
moke every drop 
Just that little 
more mellow.
We’ve done 
everything we can. 
Try a bottle of 
Bonded Stock soon. 
The rest Is up toyoia.
British C olum bia Is now  en tering  Its greatest years. 
The harnessing o f  the m ighty Peace River and  
Coliirnl)i.i Rivers now  guarantees our Province a 
vast pool o f  tow  co st pow er for all fu ture grow th. 
There is no surer w ay for you to  build your s.4vlngs 
than to  Invest In this vital developm ent. Read in 
these four po in ts  w hy Hritish Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority 5 %  Parity Development Bonds 
arc  an exceptional investm ent for your family.
T . Your investm ent cam s 5®/o p e r annum, payable quarterly.
2. Your Investm ent Is unconditionally guaranteed by the Province of British C olum bia. 
This Is your Province's p ledge that regular Interest paym ents wl|l be  m ade during  th e  
currency of the bond , and  that It will b e  redeem ed  fur the original purchase price 
w hen it m atures on  August 3 ,1968 .
3. You can redeem  British C olum bia Hydro and  Pow er Aulhorily 5®/o Parity Develop­
m ent Bonds at any tim e for th e  full purchase price  at any bank in British C olum bia o r  
at any branch of British Columbia Hydro's bankers anyw here In Canada.
4. You have the satisfaction of investing in a  public  undertaking vital to  yourProvlnoe.
YraHfUfi Dird«ltM0flM*llMM
by «n IndlvldMl or oomiNuniy oni 
limited to $10,00a 
DINOMINATIONSs »**iff bond* 
•rc «v*ll*ble with coupons attedMd 
In *11 denomlMlloni—$1tX)̂  $300,
$i;ooa
MCmRATIONt Dond* of $1/XX1V 
$9/)00̂  md $10/)00 an tw 0%
iWMond.
ItmuSTi Inlemt *1 lh« r*t« of S'/e 
per MWHim wtll be p*ld qu«nefty on 
the 3rd d*y of Novemlier, febnMiy, 
M*y, and Au|uii during lh« cur- 
rancy of Itie b^.
DATI or ISSVEi Auguit 3,1964. 
DAfC o r  MAIURirVi Augim 3, 
19641.
RIDEMmONi Urlllih Columbia 
Hydro end Power Authority SV* 
reitiy Development Itond* un bo 
redeemed tl per value el eny dme 
*4 any bank in the Provlncb of 
Rrtllih Columbte, or at eny irrpnch 
of arttldr Columbia IlydrO'tlMnfcem 
throughout C*n«d*. '
AUniORIZIO SAIO AQtNiyi 




Coodarham't hare heen dittllllng fine trhhkiei iince JMJ
IMilMi'U**'**!»'It •’ iiiir'iiir ui t«,ii)v*i teabeHeni
*i li  t*« ikneieoen It Buioa AM»0 «
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Grade 1 Dental Program 
Superseded By New Plan
Ur, km a  S- G ray, pitot p tug tam  Autich»i at
4 «aU.i U a * s* '♦ |»r*'*«*CEve ineitur*»_ lur i&«
l».ii tokl i  ' Sto'«* j« » r  <aki*'’ Dr. Gray to  id
id  ite  ottoKl ,fc«i wciiiuwtl. U'u*'.*** Up to t ie  ^.rti^se.1. m. lex 'c- 
Tkrf»4 ,*.*. ts« rc'eRjtii aeoud p!ri>- er*& .« '%&& t te  tccol dirtf'icl 
g iitti k»r |.r*a« I »tM£k»G ■{li'iw ,. 3  lie-e ttiirdu’*] f » ie  
fa* ' W«4i gll'tfi to i
"Wr #,r« gilVag tlfikt «wt id ' W* tfc-i
XAn UKrnXmtbX ta.A. juto r t i i t to g  ' '' fa* to
Tenders Being Called By Board 
On Three Major District P r t ^ t s
W per cc«tt e t £&• p a n it
toitoxM ttoftoikttoit »'»* cAdm \ 
ue*tKi«&i, 1 » i* f  cxtat id  x tm m ;
iUii* to •  ac ttu rt; 
a  *n.y f i s .e  .P u m a  » « r* | 
tokiag to e ir etoiMrea w t  ol •
pjru*'.* a#£iial Ctore ior ©o* y*ax.i
•  a> jto-l toU»- to t ix e  lb* fe** aciiU.1 c i ie .
We k*to*l , p * ff£ U  * itll ttoe* >«»f 0*3'
».kiiafe4 i * e ic  Ujmimg troa»
u tx t i t ' t f y  WOT* ik'tCi* i-to* i
U  tfa* t t i to  * * j  eu*.U* to t '
tfa« gr«de i ytcgxiJXL, n m  b*a
!'.* *<fe 'fi-iirUig
Gk,£.«;■*.*« to V
•» st».*e * 4  
hoxTi tfae irvi5.J'.*cG
to r , y vX** *-1*0 ,̂**3 tfae CV€i- 
i liC to r  tfci iUrU'<3 *<.¥1. CO U-e 
45 uiAekS •vl*’.'.V* rc<to,:i
A. r  G DT«*e, t',L:.*l„.E:.g 
*uperuw raLu . t , **»d -a t-u »*-
j-vil. ‘wi*3er**y lo
Tkj- r.frW'i* fh.ix;,|to,| ii -̂faU lo 
i t e  f.jporesi'«t t> i*
, ' Furc.*ie* fi.sie t*'“eE to ri'.c ed
;t, J «*'**!*,! ' t.e i- i '<*1 A
(ei.Ce »®4 Lfe!X,«Ut'i
*1 Xii.* Ut-4 








* Lb'.J '.'C **3 J V
i.i
TW <,4 UxoCta*
ke tetoit.ii dijt-fiel Z%
to £4 Li fijir tr,e*k*» <.« ts.r»*
*t IGtojto*?' b.gpt*
I f*c.iv| IT.e-* i r e  Xs:x N c*a 
(iW,si.r',|..'-ie ec tto i, Uxe 55»iibsa.L.*
»s'i".i',» *£*3 tr*f
J« c t .WeifaSMt'* Wto Use board 
iT»>*X',r» ».*£■; !4int*3 t&e
toa«*t XjtcsXtr k it  fas.o Kareo 
rft*)*) t»y.Mri a I W III e*c ,6 
FVtf bad,I »»e.fe r rv e u e d  Tt»€
G»afd #j|rf'ra3 to L'.’.a
tfcfeter
‘"Pi*fe» *i'« '.fXr'.t
kn i.&e A 5 t-sb'* ;
i’)f t&* ¥ n *  B fto g tt  i:e »  te t-  
£iir;i *,ie tiy^'x'icd  to t*  -. aiira 
J.,:* 16 i5eTi:i I'toAf P xa.tctxy.
ts 'ii
TA* t*.«»I *1 t *» h!»3 a r «*' ■'
to k =f'» » sd *ia-r4-e » IfcS lt.i, ~r
I'.e Us ll.e
New School Appointments Made 
District Still Short Ten Teachers
C .E B *5«e , VK# amtx>estiaty a a i  Ljo.-d E ji-
d  silt' id uS tju i L'toia to y*« 'Ae»'!.t«*c.* tieisie'ja*.-
iv»f *.»S**4 HiiSfir! N'ii 23 *ia- at',''
#<'.ei*l fae« f  i iMiut b.-lxum'iamtii.i i l
l*iCiil* d  »:*n to to lt*« »*i3 a .iu -u l .is 4lto
dittSMl- Ida .if *4*.» r,!t...'.!'S to.»# to 1'.' l.t)  » . i» 0
t i ’y'te * to  se-f-w*** D,'® lor »-*>* a m  * |'ya” >*ij
CtK'.-pb*,!.: *4 » i£t'''ieiSii 'Ol le.i.i.tirr tof irtoU-r
Mttiiend »i*£e»Wl*.r» ' .ALns- to*e»5«*3 il  |'&y to
a ' . . t t o d « s 3 Ita ih tu  
L t> VO afa* K.eto»*v-t; JAi.ai l«e H 4e Vi,-
|.ife,rto ''U*a:t t l  Vfae Ge*« <-* Lj '
lit'., Mr* D H b * r u tj  to u»« 11.'', *1*3 GtoU'i't F ra ti.*  M'iijf...* 
Vlaiir)*KI G fir it  i l .  itii.* Vo Ult to:.!iii.| t)  iwa i-e*
Upfem to im.rnt.taM M -m ** |e>- u.toJfaen. M.r. G irr.t wtod̂
i«*r’i , Ii- B  .F*it.er to slat HLei' I * k t  ijiiitr
W»t«t*!t*ry , W I  tt«*itot£.k .",...tof LtoJ' *nrrt*ia&» •  **>«* *'• 
Is Uae Wiafteiii .Ge£**e F i a4 i*
Aina Ltoi'd fe-rr'tt.l to  K--vi*J*3. I.j*-;i*jt.'.'.:je!ES faf*di * 5.'̂ k.ai£'..-
iKiaaitory' •fv.'-ii.if '. Mi.** i «.**&* t&rCa'.* '* e r * M allei Gieesa. 
AaMe***, fcrik«»d«.f> ;.5fa*'.fai*.i'fito.iri. M I* * , *.asef»te
ifa jiK *! BitijetrfeiB, Mr* E. liStgiislt 1>
Btf'f-y. Wi»''1U:<*EJr tieujesaSAjry'kre. iW .viiral *4j«'"«!**».. D 6  
t'Tinsk.ry. M V. ilerw ii'. C Wi.«.*i. .letoJtS iluslie i
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
.tona k f  t
<!«y
BIG d o n .,%t : o .m
‘ We *r« very d  tfe*
aecUiX* *U) CkX'ijeiate'd wtxfa 
ifc,’.s to La tc.e V'*is Tury
■*ir'.re i3;'.'iLto-ii.4 * tiiif day fas * 
f'GJ c*:<" X '"eeii n, ana a.Mer 
v-'-r Vrna* cf s*yrr;eol U»y 
* e re  E'.*ku;'..| a uei.netakKto
ckiiiiK ®  to vt*e ix>xn.ni..,c.ny. i




K  * 3 
I l  i J  
|v  ♦ r
sĉ T̂ftnv ir je e
a f!:fl
»s*;r» »!uea lik y  lak e
'..n't! c r tr r rn  TA.«v »"ul 
i-i vto'-i* deaS"
s a dk*,!'.r'
• *•■ I i ' .  . » v ' . .  , L  ^ e » .
1 i'x ’ 3 ! C ft T ̂  ft i ft
. ’.'j.iiV Vi.' {.'iAjeiiV !i»
•...id Ti.e b*
; e * t ''. c':. -1 * ii* '  *  iih't *r
.ke',: .V'toVy V* i j
Il 15,e f'.-.-t
■ ».">'E.e fay Tfae jjco  L'‘af;.il 
nvecV «L!c,..iJi to.e rasV;vni,i 
E-'Uu
m 0 ]
New City Zones 
Aired At Meeting
M ir« **#|4» l e  poMI,;  ̂ T l*ijr«ityji«kit. *> ajre l* i«  M eaabti* d  lb* p m #  » * r«
a ig a t  atvtsfiiMd « Hi*eiSEi,| w  toG;;o3., »ei'«  r**4  to  ii»e p v * #  *ai'**k«>i to wm ot lo  vny k*U to  
Otitiecil cfcsaibers to fa**r M'* : m a m  k*m  e*v*^4.*a to ifae p'S £\4̂ '*e* ul to t  rtfwiAW iU  
la&aiai «Ei'wi»tjwis* twr Kek>*'.6* ''toil. toev * t r t  m i t i tH td  m
Al toe es.t.i«t d  'it*e Bvettto*-  __ __________________________ ____ ______________ ______________
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M*y«r .R. ¥'■ P*r*'.ai»Me iofci
CVXi&C'ii, *I*i3 to* g rm #  ol' «.«
ptei^emi tfati * umi'iat 
otXiSicU oimataxutt fa*d di'**& 
up £•*« *.*4 ge*liua* tut 'ujtmg  
ax Cioj&ru’a .res'i'm-nt Tfee 
ttoiB* '**re t*M 9a  oa toe Ofter-
1*4*1 .f *
iiv»iiito * jo  aSlet l i  ftvdavfa* 
.*lV*d,» .
 ̂ tie r*  maay d '
to* rtpurv *)'* cud itol .agre*
Siito.,"' mu4 to* to*yor., '* « 4  owT 
coaiim tv** k i*  &><■ tsxmam •  
£i»x.iv.C*.t' i.4 c £i*X4 e», ‘'
"CotoitU ti.a..» «4 'i**d Vo toij 
'jr«t»5n aad n  w.',.il t«* unpieir.exiv- 
jesi as suxits a$ toe iegiS E;a;fa.as-- 
.e ry  can  'c* coia-.i.Uieie«d pad  * 
^pkiUic nieeixixt keks." a* i a u  
I ITse reyktrv »*» ii.eu
r * id  fay \ vv£.i:iXXii.Vte.i cx».a..vi 
M ii'ki*
TIm iM ty  CwwHcy f a g e  $
TW PtM  OF g o s m
la  to* feii.'L'”', **t« ivrtiitf 
axtd Rd itogie ('irrtoy a
i'Oe.** i.r« 'iXtoiivi-i-a
A ii<»> Hi Cf a&j.mti
KJA faii i.f*t4 to..''!. 'i». ;.f111 
m e. I'J.* s.i:,I '* -..,,,-, 
iiit'ta
Ih e  JiJ PtoiU-liic.::*
U* 1  K.C.* i t o  feive :.l, 
.liMi* l'Ja.*4t:£,c*l VC 
! i 8 '.arv| oiUtf toxgj,, i.
K1 !'vn:.«fj;y k .''.'it 







HOSPITAIITY EMBLEM ON DISPLAY
r f t id e e t . i i  tcci* Tfa;ui isxot fats tit>niC"un'.*ii.
District Cherries Said Unhurt 
Picking Starts Here Next Wed(
C'fae-t'f'it* to  til* a.i»-«r'a.ij.v, Jv tus R . l ’r-xk **»i
tTj.rV fa.*'** tc.tiy .\s£4 fai., ij,;,*; t'i.d )*V Ifi, kfal
W*a5«si'3,»y iU'giii'* ito ru i very"lS-*ir* orvM uti
viitJ 'T tirf*  u  »;'»'*>* bw-uiad to b*
D'ijt.i'a.'1 ofC 'kir’d.iet* iJisd oftt* coiv.e *|,'.U;vtog itifCr yuMi g t i  taiM 
viiL* of Ih* &».>»'U«.''ia.:'U..iii dtj.tuV" i i i  c..g iijia Cfa* V'lMa't'W*
a.i.eiil f»*l toe i'.'i.*y..u iS,‘ uJt i ' t  !*:.tU fa-.̂  tou  >e*l. I'to* -
..t.e-it'.*.» t .iv e  itoi I*'k k w . . < e r  c. ,.* tVvto'toi to v*c«>
fc*4 £« **!i.,* v i i i tu e *  .4*5
•.t',.te i 'e 'f i. iiK l » iii iikriy  re io ii ' P ivkrf*  hi'v* iiirtfvS  j.'>4itli.-LRf
iu l'-’':..',* t 'i i iy  ue's-s w**® " i ‘*‘ v-'-:* '*’*•*»■ favt **•
Ai. ! ii ' i i  i t  f i o  c e itr  rsvx* LuasuCfrt* acti t L* rtw dy utvtd 
SiJ iltol!") si' l̂VVtog l.Ss t f f l i  i t-  t.ei? "rf* ., ' Le J iid  
u.t*.v«'a to W eo iits4 iv '» sto.nri." z .xu MiL».igritoj of O tk M g aa  




Ttie I g 
K r v,> « i\ ft
I fie t e C i
A
. «f).
I* t*0 |..k»t.-t,g thO'ViT tit;*  i
Ut.''g'fc.t.
■ JiCto h .fk* . Fa.t*nto_it, Cah.
ci to* to itito tc!*  iu i 
’.m  ;..'■ »'r«.k th.a’.~ g  .eitji.fi'i la
to* M rC 'C rlil A ilrtii *aid to* 
4i.».t*si faavra’l faad tur.*  to 
E..»i.cu;e ti.o'ia )*t 
'■ lYi* s-‘fa*!«,i'.iie toe ik i te f i  lol- 
to* i» ei'uiUt d*inia*lifig h i i t i a |  
s ta m  *1 6  » in i».ito 
.teg cf lEtiU"*!* figuxes At 10̂  
a i;i they have fie* skaiiag * ad ‘f.̂  
i t  11 a. m  , ti»BriK|. .After I'uneh. 
U*« aefeedule t ta r l i  over a g a a , 
fotog till 1 0  50 p ra..
g "'.to 
Ut* frigs pJexr
tXiiHe VO v.tiiw 




iC 'K erri "r 'i- 
i 1'l.e iO 11*
n*i'» i.£S'.'.!,t'5
i ft,.f t.t',e ) t.*,r
to vituifa K e k iita  ii a piay-.
'TK* t.sg i, 'Oil a i'ail'
IS! i'l'.aVes i*t. » c!e
ait'd fa' < ■'•> « '''4 k t'r*»s
’'itit*, '»»'»! I f  *.cft I ji a> farcg as 
t'»'e'i.V K rr vs r:ir'idt's***, s..ifi 
1.K.-C G'.ixv.'t'.'tt. t'XiU'ifC'.'toaictf c>f
It.e K.cto«l.'!i 'V;.;:t'i«i i.lid Cvft- 
SrLi.ttS i'i.-'J,tl.: U'!** Vtnli).
Boy Thins Fruit 
After Sea Rescue
SiU't t f f i l  deftord >*
I *g toattoiis tffXi -at O'. 
, 1 ' f c i *  t ' o i n - ' U t t f e
,"'i'>.!'k tto iviCi* tho ii
I An H5 iXxe faas if'icn 
.£■,.» al'.ov, a I'v-r.ttoaitss 
; f .:e  ay-AiU-.-.trXi u,;fi 
: tournnr!'I'iaS 
!gJO..tid fkiitr.
' Its* cid Cl 
is to t f  fa'.f\.i«,
i ox. X
t i , : . g f a ' 3 ’: m ; I r : :
: Vi-to to* !.Xit
itao s iO
Ui* K.*io'i*aa aci'rs id ckern*» aisd sakl ai hla 
,x>ivharvl toe spiitt-ag “ "* »  laoto* 
.; tog 10 '"uiry aU,.*'-!,'*
O .tirii
CO!i';*!';fir it  
uciird
&,ii have area, aaid
't 't r i ta r t  ftO.ME PICMIKG
iy ‘ tla rlie r this " e e a  the an'ialier WIVD MELFED
U5 ';.iti.te4.t |.''is.».’.ai.*r» '"ef* i..:iik.u.5g K oyat of toe ciKer cwyha.rvi.tsta
id is.gh '' Attor* and »-,«*,'!.* rail.v tfatogs iti th* itaatiagau Sli»»'k>o a re*  
i.'to.'.cv'i lioeever Uk* foisvinesiiai g!v>w-.»akl he bad rvo »p«diui< at all. 
CMS the .e fa  as* just getting toeir pto-kei»;The i»;n foiv.utg at isigbt, azKt 
. vdiden* ay i»ow. !the bri»h wusd rm rdaaw i « tth  *
I.>'.«,e: 1 0  " *  e-ii'fct to have fkviid.v tt40.rti.LBg a r t e  f*ck«*
‘ ................ ■* hern** t>e-
i n ’...a;
t'-f
* i , r
IfiK us a'^oltoti,* p ita iag  m Vaiii t»«t tfarf. a rto ti p jvs'rftrd  *:he 
i s i s i  a iia .L a ,.''t* ,y s  " isn 't be ai siiiome  fo** to* »-to» car;''.* u'at. I to iak . 
i - n J u l y  IS •' he ,* 4  • ‘Tuday a t  ita rtod  <,*>Uct.'Uv«
V Crj.igE.; V i.i-i P,W.’"V ,„f r a i l  KeLo'"'ti.'fa’'^ * «  ^  ^ e  chers.ea toa! ar*
njir
. . .    , o i
» o ''
^ f.Sv'.fti Uif-
I h r  B*'" Ml uxit " ill  be »*• V,
a;sae far c r»  L.gh q>ah!y tuty.: .'’.■ ri.irV ii'n a i'tiiif  ttv
v e s t jr  io.,s.o! a i 'ia '’"r'-.fta’kto ' U hen) f.c  a*nf la » ia iiJ if  to ­
ft he-a M2  asvfvp u
.Nsgei i'iXiley of East KelO'aaa 
s-iid th e ie  " a s  htt.le ssilniiiig in 
id c'hetfics
"  h'.
"ut.t‘t l fg .n  Ui
'■.etaie I'ivktof 
il y.oad»y.“ ha
new {-fnrr.eter city 
and this icae 
the p ie  sect R i
George W hittaker, a Belgo or-
gotog until nevt week There a.re c h a rd u i. lias not .start**! pick-
Robert deRt'jo* u  out thmiuagj 
■■'.It today, a[>p.arefitiy norie the 
aQTse for the W rruisutes he 
sjieiu rltogm g to his overturn-- 
ed sailboat in
10 Ijickets Utday, v»e evpfct to tog yet. He lasd p iik a if  will
have alfiut 3a working n est likely begin losr-e tu n e  ft« tl
week," he tau l :v»e«k m  hi* orchard So fa t
Another East Kelowna orch- t.here ha* t-een m  *.pl!.ttin|.
1964 REGAHA BRIEFS
F r* i  MafbMa, a*cf*tary-ja*.»d th* board w-oukJ try  to., 
tr«a»'sif*f d  aihooi d u trw l 23,jb*v« aoroecai* atleod the UIU.!| 
loid a m ertiag  of th* bo*,rd of ;eti#tkik»n dev'-artitieat C'oafer-. 
If'uste** Tfcuraday V. J  W »iiefc«ic*  July 25. |
l lan aa if  dtrrctc^ ftw Ih# C'ro- 
iial Okatvagaa [ilanriing corn- 
iTUiikKi hcH'** to attesid a com-
More Thin 200 
At Band Concert
mitte* N e tlag  Jaijr 23 to dta- 
fu is tS* rale of tcboola la  kHvn 
plaimiQg.
M r. Markdta aaid th* RCXIPj Over 200 peraoai turned ouH n 
had not yet carried  out Ibelr city park to hear the Kelowna 
bua tnipectkav. Tlua raual b«lcuy band perform  Wedneaday. 
(too* b) tint* to albM* th# board)Tb« coocerlj wlU coutlnu* each 
to bav# any recom m ended re-AVednesday a t the band shell at 
pair* made. Mr. D rake aaid the 7:30 p m
Friee* aad lafaraiattoa oo
pirlabi# achoola was eapected 
shortly from B raem ar Construe- 
lion. Kelowna and Grenail 
Ilrolhera, Burnaby, Mr. Mack- 
lin laid.
T W n a s  C arter said a letter 
Igreein* to the exchange of 
ichool Lward lots in laikevlew 
Helghei with those of F. 1.. 
K itjpau lck  in the sam e area , is 
expected to be in the m ail short- 
!>’.
Ckartea BaeUaBd, chairm an,




n»e new R2* x-tvne wi.tl Ij* 
mto l.he lake. It was her* ae .b o u n d ed  fay G'cnfRore suee t 
found hiju. Hi* hand* w tre  flat KichmorKi street, lierr.ard* a \ ^  
agau iit th* tayat faiottom, hu.is'u* autl l.aw!eriVe avenue ex- 
feet vviapi>ed around tiie rud-|cludm g two iotx..
Okanagan l,ak*:der. I had trcMubl* getting ckne. Tke 113 tone be ex*eM#*t -    '
of W ednesday's to hm i. He had^a Ide a r t a : ^ ^ ;  B aw att wUl deftMUly b .
aiong the west ude  of F’anclbiy ^oocir ita te  at this year's  Re-tt>efs
from luike Ave. to the n o r t h , i , m  Ijeath lrv . chairman^night.
do was bang onto the boat and! "H e let go but the Jacket ? „ k  A v r * — bt.-todary_ o f '^ f  the Ketowna ImeriiationM  Re-'
he would drift to shore." hi* didn 't hold him up. It "•** wa- >
m other said today. "H e wa* not der logged, a 
afra id ,"
"W e all have lom eU unf to 
learn from th u  incident." aaid
at t!i« height
slorm. It W'Si a 12-foot Ural vvitfi and I callec-l "let go the 
o a t lail. :Uad w e'll drift ui and pick you 5 ;̂
He la id  he felt all he had tOiUp,*
the'; tec tor. said. Two swim nurn- 
He-tt efs Will t>« je  if a rm ed  each
buses were all being overhaul­
ed m garages anyway.
far the purchase of the 
Joe Etich school a re  due July 
23 Mr. Macklm said. Nothing 
further had lieen received from 
the architects regarding the ad­
m inistration building, he said.
LcUera *( thaaka w ere read 
from  the Vocational school for 
the chairs loaned (or the open­
ing, and from Miss J .  M yrtle 
(or the gift m ade to her by the 
Ixiard when she retired.
Forty m em bers of the band 
perform ed under the direction of 
Allan Knodel. Guest a rtists were 
the Kelowna M en’.* Choir under 
the leadership of Douglas Glov­
er.
EMans a re  under way to have 
the Winmen singing group from 
Winfield, as next week’s guest 
artists.
W. O. "BiU " T readfo ld  today. 
Mr. Treadgold rescued the boy 
from the w alcr with the aid of 
W, H. "B ill" Bcnnct and Harry 
Cox.
NOT RESCUE SQUAD
Staff Sergeant T. J . L. Kelly 
said "Tlie ikiIkc a re  not a res
to the },o'.,>.h todtoLft,g A.«Kiat>f>n to'd the gen- A p.r*tN>*ed *#*1 act will not
standard  tviie ob- ^.ake m reting  'nvuf^day night. An m*k* the Regstt* this year. Mr.
xolcle five vears ago, en tertainn-.ent group a n i  civu- L eatoi.y  laid the meeting. " I t
“ He jjribbed the fe*c>il aeain  fiow mntxi R2  fifhci*U ntVrnd nU iJfot^leni getung the i d
and I wen* m under pow er." from „{ tj,* Regatta. «>*•
Mr Treadtfokl was in a 16- noiih  and b ird e tln g t . ••’f or having tiiein t 4eiforr:i.
(cK)t iw at with a »U h o r s e iw e r ^ ^ / r f / * ’'*''’' •>' b» -nd*rv The night shews for Wedne*- Hie pru tiem  af tafahm g them
encine norseixiwer ,.,f R3 _ ^  a southerly direction day and T hurtday  night* are j,(ter tiie act »tu!ni>e<! u» though.
no rth  bu-undftrv of illUott sf*U ^t^ctt^.ikTy, iftni. ■SAS.Kjkl UKfciv tjftv# to  ipcrNjl
“ Il took the Ih rre  of u i to ef* A \e. ’ r-ight FJranor CoK the i ; r \ i  t-ftlroUiOf
feet the rescue. 1 could never. . . .  .. Ims. a Vanctwver sm ger. will the ixKc ti.ving to catch  ths
have m anaged alone, .b o u n d ^  bv S Sujn-.rting the show w.!l - * , 1. ■■
•'It w asonly  good fortune thalij-jj/f .  ^ i > e  Car<>! Keith and the Keiowna
allowed us to see him. You h a d 5M a r , J , a ’ »nd •More hsnd* ar* needed for
cue squad. We initiate plans for;^’* bim lieforc he; j{j bc.inded bv
rescue squads to Ix' formed. ' '5  Ablxitt and Wat*
Child Receives Broken Leg 
In Collision With Motorcycle
Police said Joanne Saodtierg, 
4, of Rutland, wa.s taken to the 
Kelowna G eneral Ho.spital with 
a broken leg and possible other 
Injiiriea aa the result of a  colli­
sion with a m otorcycle on M c­
Curdy road, Rutland, a t 8:30 
p.m . Thursday.
Hospital authorities said to­
day her condition is satisfactory. 
D river of the m otorcycle was 
Douglas George Thompson, 798 
Walrgd St., no charges are  con­
tem plated tiolice said.
Police received a  report of 
c a r  overturned a t 1:10 a.m . F ri­
day on the Benvoulin road. Po­
lice said the d river, F rederick 
WlUia Woodkey of Gcrdoa road. 
R.R. 4, said he sw erved to  avoid 
a dog and went into the ditch 
and overturned. Police a re  in­
vestigating.
Bill Smith of W estbank told 
jiollcc a pigeon with a band 
Cu64-2088i landed on his prop­
e rty  during the Wednesday 




Captain Keith Hall of the Sal­
vation Army will tie in charge 
of the church service in the park 
this Sunday. Ju ly  12.
The service, sponsored by the 
Mini-sterial Association of Kel­
owna and D istrict, will be held 
in the city park  bandshell from 
8  p .m . to 10 p.m.
T here will lie services every 
Sunday until the end of August. 
They will feature liymns, solos 
and Instrum ental, and a short 
In.spirational mes.sage.
Ixiy was found about a q u a r te r . j
mile north of the InqvcDal;
Apartm ents, well out in the la k e ,: i„,
maylx? a mi e and a half frorn and Hsrv
east shore. He had not moved
"W hen there is trouble on the 
lake, we have an arrangem ent 
with the Kelowna Power Sciuaci- 
ron, to phone one of six name.*, 
if the accident happens during 
the day. They are  to  call out a , ^
rescue squad. drifting to shore.
" If  the need for help is be- k XHAUSTED 
tween 4 p.m . and m idnight our .. . j  ».i j
arrangem ent was to contact the! ' '• *  exhausted, his feet
yacht club direct. T hat wa.s 




■’iTe Rhv\hm Pal* "lU t«- (rstu r- 
« t  l l iu r td s y  nsgtit.
Joivaxoa,
,l>«tid* (ha itm an . laut. At v>re»- 
:ent, onlv one t>*i»d, the C algary 
Fpsc# is Wtftg arTsnged fo rT 'o la e  j* icheduied to
the C hrrker* Car Club to hold a *ocnd tlie vvbn'e week in Kel- 
o!l and W ater-,.,,, ihow of vintage and cu.-tom o'una Six tjandv have lieen 
Creek *''' nuxlels, tenlativeSy Unrd up far the par-
fa r from where he top[xxi over,i 7 ^,^ com m ittee rerom m endevl  ̂ A preetston p ltt*oa , a corpi**^'
(hat a reas  now roned H4 l>e re- of drum s and bugiei and anj (tearehtights to iilurntnate sail 
zoned to .M3, honor guard ar#  l>elng sent to , ,
regulations under each the R egatta by the ' emoo>„,,yg},j q ^  Gunoff. lighting.Tlie
were blue, he couldn’t talk  to 
We used m assage to w arm
son was given a iioiice escort 
to tho club.
"1 am  not blam ing the Power 
Squadron. We felt we had a good 
arrangem ent. Now we will take 
another look at it,"  he said.
MARKS ARTIST’S DEATH
VA-nCAN C1T\' (A P )-T h c  
V atican has issued a aeries of 
fiortrait and fresco stam ps ded­
icated to pain ter and sculptor 
M ichelangelo on the fourtli cen­
tenary  of his death.
SERIES OF CAM.S
"The RCMI’ .should have had 
the authority to com m andeer 
any Ex>at a t the Yacht Club when 
they received tha t call at 8:05 
p .m .,"  Mr. Treadgold said. " I t 
was through a series of phone 
calls initiated by M rs. A, S. Un 
derhill, that Bill Bennett called 
a t my hou.se to say a boat had 
capsized near iho Im perial 
A tiartm enls,’’ M r. Treadgold 
said.
"A t the Yacht Club we picked 
up Mr. Cox and the three of us 
went out about 8:45 p.m. It 
took 15 minutes to get through 
the rough water to the area, 
"E 'irst we found a centre- 
txiard. My son Tom m y, 17, and 
Neil McCilU were following u.s 
in a second Exiat. Robert Hedley 
and John Rollins had come 
across from  the w est side in 
their Ixiat but liy tho time we 
got to the scene they had liench 
ed. When I arrived a t the scene 
I ex|iected to m eet an ariiinda 
of boats searching. There w asn 't 
one in siglil.
ONE BOAT
“ As fa r as I know Dr. Gordon 
Wilson with Ray Deliar was the 
only Power Squadron boat to go 
out. I could be wrong.
"T he wind forced u.s to go out
him up. His brcathuig  was al 
ight. The waves had twen 
washing over him and the boat 
for that 90 minutes.
"We brought him bacx to  the 
Y acht Club, and they phoned 
the am bulance. Then I  returned 
for m y son.”
"A lot of good will com e out 
of th is,"  Mr. Treadgold said. 
‘Kelowna Is a  re so rt a rea , W# 
should .set an exam ple for the 
whole area 
"The RCMP a re  the ones we 
all turn  to in tim e of trouble. 
Tliey seem re luctan t to  take the 
lead in enforcing the law. The 
D epartm ent of T ransport m ake 
w ater safety rules, it's  up to the 
(Kilice to sec Uiey a re  enforced," 
Mr. Treadgold said.
The VfiTMsB arm y cadet cam p 
iias al«o enterevl a team  la the
New City Float 
Taking Shape
Tlie reronstrurtext and redec­
orated  city of Kelowna float w ill '” *** Canoe race* 
m ake lls delm t to the put-Uc int 
the R egatta parade on Thurs-] 
day, August 13
B ernard  Jean , city work*
tuperiatendmt, s*fd today efty 
crew s a re  working on the float 
in the city yanis.
The float used for the last 
three years featured seahorses 
pulling the dais of th# Ijidy-of- 
Uie-I>*ke. It Is lielng strlpiied 
and relniilt with a biMlgel In­
crease  from  l.3{Kl to $l,(X)0 ,
niihtia, J im  Have*, a m m l 
forte* liaison, told the rufeting.' 
The brigadier will attend the 
whole week of Regatta festivi­
ties.
nd Inier-com chairm an , 
»atd The nrte»>ary *|x>tllghta 
ail tjekoig to Siievtacuiar and tha 
to*I of lenttng them would t** 
prohiEiifive, A lternative p<c»»ii- 
bihties Will 1:4* invettlgated .
I Wednesday atghl, the  first of- 
;f ina l Ilegaita function was held
Etatrlea i»  U*e i»«*I eveftti may 
may aurpass last year'* , with 
m ore than 600 entries antici­
pated , Bob Simpson, R egatta, 
program  co-ordlnalor said. Fjn-’ 
fry form s arc  Ireing sent out 
FrWay.
GeiUng aynchrontsed swim ­
mer* this year was somewhat 
difficult tveraiise of snniiner 
seh<a»l but things are  uruler con­
trol now, Mrs. Joan Nagel, di-
and iJKly-Cif'the-l.ake c tn d id a te t 
were m trodured to R egatta com ­
m ittee rrpiesietuative*. Mel Bar- 
wick said.
The steps to th* Aquatle 
grandstand are  dangerous and
should tie illuminated. Mr*. Joan  
Nagel said Mr. Gunoff auggest- 
e<l an ultra vioief ligiit could ba 
iiserl. He will consult with Jack 
Brow, tecreational d irec to r, on 
a solution.
INSPECTIO N
He (eit annual boat Inspections 
.should Lie compulsory. The po­
lice should have an adequate 
boat for rescue work. A plan 
should be worked out for a heli­
copter to a.*sist.
"E very  boat should be equi{>- 
ped witli tested life preservers, 
retl in color, two paddles, 
bailer, a long pike pole for res- 
CUC.S, a 50 foot safety throw 
roi>e with a rublier ball and net 
on one end, and flarea for aig- 
nailing,’’ he said.
NEW OPERATING LIGHT PRESENTED
Tho mertical staff of Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital has 
ppesented an operatlnir iw im  
light to  the hos|)ital. Co.vting 
1875, tha lam p isrtU iirovkt* Im­
proved lighting in the operat­
ing room. The offieiai piescn- 
(ttliuii jiia d u  Thumduy ta  
Victor Haddad, clinlrm an of 
the lioard of «iitcctois of the 
hospital. tY om  left, Miss
P ea rl Griffin, nperaiing room 
nunie. Dr. J . li. liarlnm l, who 
prcsetifed the  light on belihlf 
of the uieviical .staff, and Mr. 
H addad. (Courier photo)
Property Sales 
Continue To Rise
Pro |ierty  sales through the 
m ulti|ile listing service of the 
O kanagan Malniino Real F,.state 
Board continue to rise, Chester 
WlUlnmH said ttKiay,
"Kales for the first six months 
of this year a re  17 (ler cent 
alicad of the sam e perlml last 
y ea r,"  he said.
’T h is  y ea r's  sales total I6.- 
351,580 com pared with 15,440,171) 
for the sam e period last year,
" Ju n e  sales a re  almost Identi­
cal to last June, Tills year tiufy 
totalled SI ,3tiO,21NI during tlie 
montti coiiiparixi with $l,:i;i1),2t)5 
last June,
"Thla y e a r 562 pi ♦qwi ties have 
IlM'cn sold llirough MIJ>. Tin* Is.
150 ahead ol last y ea r 's  total a t I he flnihli lino 
I this tim e ,"  he said. Aquatic,
Sunny W eather 
Will Continue
A ridge of high pressure over 
southern B,C, will inaltiiain 
mostly Kunny w eather and nor­
mal tem peratures in the south­
ern Interior today and Saturday.
The forecast from the Vancou­
ver weather bureau saya the 
Okanagan, Lllioovt and South 
Tlioinp,*on will lie sunny with a 
few cloudy p<*ri(Kls tislay iind 
Saturday, Tliere will lie little  
change In tem pern ture and 
wind.* will lie light,
Tlio liigh and low tem p era ­
ture,* In Kelowna on Thursday 
were 70 and 48, A year ago for 
the same day, the high and low 
was 73 and 54,
The exiiected low tonight and 
high Saturday at IVnticton and 
KniiiUHipN, 55 and 85, and at 
I-ytton, .55 and Ot),
Arrangem ents are lieing made 
Ut iiiovu the «H*en w ater m i r s e  
to II more approprlnte ph u e , 
will be a t the
ROYAL PURPLE DONATES CHEQUE TO HOSPITAL
T hursday , the ladles’ auxil­
ia ry  to tile Kelowna Elks tiho 
Royal I'urp le l.adicH), iiresent- 
ed a *25 clieiiiie to Die Kelowiin 
Gonot'ttl llospitttl to Im>u se d  in 
the pw liatrie ward. The Royal 
I’urplo l.adles liavc been iiink- 
Ing an  annjial donation to  tha
hospital for approxim ately 13 
y ea rs . T he money Is raised 
through the ir projects during 
tile yea r, 7’he gtxmp is also 
aHdlhg'ireg
finaiire » room in Rio ticw 
hospital. F ro m  left, M rs. Ju n a
flhtmter, niiirA« In ptMllAtvleif 
Victor ifaddfld, ehA irm an o l 
the Imard of ItonpltOl direc­
tors; M rs, Rfary Knoolhtitten, 
llunorod  i  lloyal 44« # i l - aw l 
M rs. M argaret M nlrs, asso- 
d id o  Royal Endy.
( f ^ u r l t r  plKrtp)
The Daily Courier
Fvittik liin l b% IbM PM ia. H .C . K c w s f a f K n  
4 ¥ 2  D g i I i  Avmm t, iu ftk k 'sa , E .C
R. f .  HirnLtm. 
r U D A f .  J IL Y  ki. kWi — F M iE  I
No Relief In Sight For 
Canadian Holidayers
I 'tii*  il  tXi« %d ib« }tm  n b r a
th e  *%cr«.|(e C5.ri4;ii*.a pw itw uliiiy
tbe  icw E U  Lfrf d a l)  - t're«
pGJW-hawi alk*# i lk  t  ISyiUq'i lO
ih e  l/f t i ie d  Si.4tei i f t j  cxLtwrr io t t ip n  
C4)«uJi,lriifi- 11* S25 U ) r i t n  ti«ur 
aw aw itt t i  to  L iik  «.i lu  p f i c u i i i l y  
l i c k M
il the i.cAii.i-a ivLlidiU  or
iii iw t w ec lten d  in p *  atn4 th«  C 4 a i .d i ia  
O k ito a is  r«gyU ixffi» i tm lc  a m p  
•otfch id  im  tnM iki jav l akw H  u u f «<
th e  t|y c» u o fl
T h a t  th o c  i i fu L i ,o -m  h a t  a lf tc t-  
e d  cttn -1-k.ifde-f r e i* ik ‘a d u p i  u  very  
c i k k e t  C a f u ia  U a  vear had  a g reat- 
e r  laviMiie t ia iu  d *  tuHifii,! 
tihaa a a* t?*  n 'u n t n  i  £*ui-|v:» a a J  
Itsji ta v u i ie d  t t f  the f io i m  lev-
r i a l  i t a t i  ix tsph  rve-vauvt d *
lt|uia!u.-HH the C a fta d ia a  u av e l-  
kfv i t  twvrne
C'enaiR.1) n .o ii C u n i-d iim  w o u ld  
w c k u r s c  an aBfl4>ufx,eiuca! t h i l  l i*  
d u l j - f r e c  ptavtifa-'O h a d  b ee n  m c ie a i -  
e d  ffofli the fx ihry  S2S to  th e  o ld  
M<iiidiu:d t»l SlOU ev e ry  fo u r riKmihs,. 
B u t «V!»rc th a n  ( " a n a d ia n i  w tn itd  w d -  
£Wi»e suuh a ihange ,. A d ie r i - a a  v iu r i  
iid javcB l to  the t 'a f i a J ta n  K x d e i-  
ifhl manv not &o ad ja e c o t -  wshiSJ 
w ekcN iie lu v h  a v tsm iT
In d ic a tiv e  d  t h u  «  th e  s ta n d  o f  
th e  0 1  anogan-T'aiitK X k T ta d  A s iitc i-  
nlxvo w hivb  f i i i  p a s ie d  a  rrsc4ui»oo  
u r|* isg  a  fc v iiitm  u p w a rd s  o f C a n a d a ’s 
d u ty - i r te  te insla tions. T h e  ( X ' f A  is  
a  nsu tua! in te fc s i g ro u p  eom pe-scd  o f  
citses ak.*fig t h g h u a s  V? in  bv,Hh c o u n ­
tr ie s  Its  id 'K i t i i c  u  to  un fsfo sc  C-Ocn* 
roufu fy  an d  in te rn a tio n a l r t l a t io n i  
tK foygh  p e fu m a l c o n ta c t an d  th e  p ro -  
m a t tm  o f b u o n e s s , p articu la rly  the  
to u r is t  b u s in ess , alofig  the  ^ te a t n iv th -  
KHith hig iiw ay
I h e  a s so c ia tio n ’s s ta n d  is c e r ta in ly  
ju s t tf ie d  by the re p o r t of tra v e l th rouR h  
th e  euv to tn s  jx>ri cvf O soy txH  o n  t h i  
h ig h w a y . I h e  ta ih  is ta k e n  d u r in g  iIm  
to u r is t  tnon tfis  of S lav thriH igh Sep­
te m b e r . In  th e  ncvrth-south  t r a f ­
fic  th ro u g h  th is iu o to n ss  p o r t w as 
1 7 6 ,6 ) 5 .  D ue ptifiK inU  to  th e  w o rk
o f itve O k 4.0».»gia'CWit«cx* 'I fad  «xou|) 
H ili in .h i^  s ic id J y  un til 13 I '^ h l t «  
to ta l bcvtder c ro s s i .a p  resvf'^ed 4 ‘>v,- 
0 1 6  Ttven., w uh it»e reciy».ti'Oci vi du ty- 
fre e  |O o d s  a ik fw e d  C a a-id iae> . iii« 
c o u m  d r t ^ p c d  to  4 3 4 ,7 4 y  la  1V6.2
It II si.gaiJ.K4tn i.ftai ifu s d ro p  c o in ­
c id ed  With i t *  cb.4Bge of t i *  C ia s d ia is  
reg.u.laiK’>ii>. It is ss.gnibca-nt. u m , th a t  
thi,s d ro p  w as i t *  fu s t  sirwc ib»e ta lly  
w as k tu n e d  i s  IV 48. T h e  v h m p e  la th e  
cosicwvi le fu i i lK its  iix iiph  k e p i Ca.a- 
a d i i t ts  ai h ittic
It is tru e  i h i t  in  S% .3, ilvcre w as 
a shgh t U K reaie . to  4 4 9 .( ‘'’ 8. B „t th is  
iftcreuw  4  4} p n m a ,n h  re iu i t  o l 
0K.vfe T .S . tf a v e u e is  co.:'Jhfig i.e»o C a 8 . 
a d i .  s p u r te d  v*#i bv ih e  do-,V’-g.nt » «  th e  
T a n id iv B  dt'*il4f t h e  isr?,u!’o  j t  
O so iix v i w e  iyp» .a! i9  s''sO>e ju s t 
»bc.Xii every K e d c 'e r o - o R g  f:x>«Ri
BeKween the  u tfn o s t-n o iru re  c u s -  
tvVHU r tg u l i t to n s  an d  t f e  d icco u n t i«a 
iJ»e C a n a d i in  d iu ia r , L iR -A iiin s  vvcte 
sinip-ly fo rc e d  to  si.ay a t hofiie .
W h ik  m o s t m d iv tJ u a l  C a n i J ia n s  
w ou ld  tike  to  see the du ty -fre-- c u s -  
to,ais ttgulatH.vfts in - te a s c d  a n d  a lso  
like to  see a less I'H'.etiius d istv 'u rit c»a 
ifteir d o lta r , we are  a f ra id  ih.*t th e v  
a re  d<*ninied to  d iv a 'i jv 'tsn m rfn  fo r  
som e lin ie  to  n 'n ie .
TIic tr u th  i l  th a t C a n a d a  is not \ e i  
c»ut of 1*1 fm ancii.1  tro u b le  a n d  th e  
cu rt4 i.la iec i o f  t  an3dsa,n t ta v c l  a b ro a d  
IS on e  oi the inator p la n k s  o! th e  
c o u n try ’s ‘■ dcfefisoe" p ro g ra m . 'I h e  
d u ty -fre e  r e f u b tK 'n  a n d ' th e  doU ur 
d isc ix in t a re  toget.her r e s |v r o ib ! c  fo r 
ciiriaiU ng th e  outtlf*w of co R o d eraM e 
m oney f ro m  th is  c o u n t r y . ( 'a f tid .ia n s  
i r e  e i te m iv c  trav e lle rs  a n d  anv r e ­
d u c tio n  in  out-o-f-countrV  trav e llin g  
m ean s m o n e y  sav ed  fc'r t b n a d . 1.
It |u s t d o e s  nc'l seem  p r o b jf 'lc  t.liete 
Will be an y  ch a n g e s  m  th e  d u iv -fre e  
reguU tK m s t»r tb,e d o tb r  d tsc o u n t fcvt 
t i *  ivenefit o f  C 'an a d ia n  tra v c lle is  fo r  
Quiic som e tim e  to  com e, C a n a d ia n  
h o lid a y ers , a l th o u g h  tfiey n u v  h x ik  
w ith  lo n g in g  ey es ac ro ss  th e  'f v r d c r ,  
tor  the m o s t p a r t  vvill c o n tin u e  t t ' t a l c  
ibe ir h o itd a v s  m  C a n a d a .
Somebody Listening?
M a y o r  A n g u s A . C a m p b e ll o f 
P e m b ro k e  o ffe red  a wice p iece  o f a d ­
d ic t  to  the  V s 'O v ijtio n  id  O n ta r io  
M a y o rs  an d  R eeves, on e  th a t re c o m ­
m e n d s  Itself to  IvV.il co u n c ils , in c lu d ­
in g  V 'an co u v er's .
S ec re t rnectm gs of e le c te d  m u n ic i­
p a l bsxlicv. he d e c la re d , fo s te r  civ sc 
ine ffic iency  .m d p u b lic  d is tru s t. M aytvr 
C a m p b e ll  s.sid th e  p u b lic  u  o f te n  lil- 
in fo rm e d  a b o u t m .vtters o f l e p i im i t e  
p u b lic  c i ’ncern  I 'e c .n o e  to o  m anv  
m u n ic ip a l m cc tm cs a re  held  b e h in d  
c lo se d  d tx u s
A  f re q u e n t resu lt o f  le c re c v , h e  
c la im s , is p e rs is te n c e  in  (vffic <d in ­
c o m p e te n t  e le c te d  r c p rc s e u ta t iv e t .  
S u re ly  n o  m ay o rs , reev es , a ld e rm e n  o r  
c o u n c illo rs  w b h  to  ru n  th e  r isk  o f  
lu c h  a  iu sp ic io n !
T w o  w ee k s  a g o  V a n c o u v e r  C itv  
C o u n c il hek f a se c re t m e e iin c  on ilic 
I  w o n to  M .ip !e  I e .d s ’ oK cr to  h u ild  
an  SS n u llio n , 20,<*t)o-seai co liscu rn  
o n  d o w n to w n  p ro fx r ty ,  p tv n id e d  th e  
city d o n a te s  th e  site.
It la te r  le a k e d  ivut th a t the  m e e t­
in g *  ch ief d ev o H ’n w.is to  vcck th e  
best p o ss ib le  d ea l for the c ity . | | . i r d ly  
an  e a r th -s h a k in g  d isc lo su re .
W hen  .at least a d o z e n  peop le  .ire 
invo lved  in  any so  ca lled  c lo sed  m e e t­
ing  il is n o  g u a ra n te e  o f  secrecy . It 
on ly  g u a ra n te e s  a d o r m  d iffe ren t s c r -  
• lo n s o f w h a t h a p p e n e d  w ill e v e n tu a lly  
c irc u la te  a ro u n d  tow n .
I very in te re s t w sm ld I x  b e tte r  se rv ­
e d  if th e  se ss io n  w ere  h e ld  o u t in th e  
tvpcn in the  firs t p h u e
- - I  (i/K t im e r  Pr<n/nce
Bygone Days
i i
I# TEAt* AGG 
July 1154
Herb Caporii, of Kelowna, li ilfn ed  ta 
play (or the M on trrtl Alouettei for an* 
sKher ieascvn.
18 VKAR.H AGO 
July l» il
Rerft M urray Urown tell* In letter of 
•x p erlen c ri in India when fo rc td  to ball 
sHil from  plane in inountalnoui country.
M YEARA AGO 
Ja ly  i m
Kelowna Hiah School studenta. G rad* 
XI. prsvmoted to Junior M atrlc. and paia- 
•d  with honor.* are  Allen McKenzie and 
V tr a  Cuahlni,
48 YEARS AGO 
July 4K4
AnticIpatlnit church union, the Sun­
day (chool* of ih« Methmlist and Prea- 
by terlan  churchea a t  Rutland hold a  
joint picnic at Wood l*ake. An enjoy­
able day  of Ramea, ra c c i and awim- 
m lng cnauesl.
M YEARS AGO 
July 1814
D. W. Crowley la planning to eatabllah 
a  1 00  In the Kelowna P ark . He haa al­
ready aateinbled a num ber of apecl- 
mena. Several Improvementa Havre been 
m ode to  the nark , the prw nenade haa 
b e m  extended 50 yarda. tow ard Mill 
Creek, and a numlser of dead treea hav*
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O H A WA REPORT
Who Will Next 
Governor General Be?
By PATRiim K K ltO lJO N  
O rtlj I 'en ricr O ttaw a Swreae
D O  Y O U  M I N D  IF I PL AY T H R O U G H ?
Getting To Know Rattlers 
One Way O f Staying Alive
IXlRON’TO CP' — 18# t-rst 
w*> !u 4V£..Li t«r:njf bit-.re by
iftU:csiia.E«?j Is to be able lo 
frsvgriue  Uiefn, lewB where 
t-Sie) a te  riiftot likely to i>* 
ieas-e them  alone 
til all cf (.’a n id i  oaly the r i t -  
tiesnakes are  »r£K>m<xis 'lYie 
Pacific ra ttie  is fourvd in the in- 
tr t .o r  dry Ix it of ix i th r rn  H nt- 
ish rt»l...tnb;a, the j.’Caine ra t­
tler in im m  cf »<>jtfiero At-
tuTia and Saskatthew an. and 
Lbe irr.ai! Massasa-ag* m On­
tario
Tlie la rger Umber tattle- 
tf'.ake. which many sear* ago
V.S5 corum oa in the N iagara 
a u a .  now u  l«e!leved eauiict in 
CXliad*.
fta tiie ri a re  m ouletl tn ifv- 
j> e a r a n c e, have triangular 
•hai'S'tJ head*, elliptical eye pu­
pil* aw.l s>it» tietwccn the c 'c
cjxl which hcljt them de-
teet !f,e r»retence of warm- 
bl!..«.».lrd I rev.
The tail, of courie, tern ilnatei 
tn a ra ttle . The »mind of th# 
rattle i* m ade bs the shaking 
fif the icvively connecte*! *eg- 
ti'.«niv, and may resem tde the 
biii/ing of a bee. a cicadn or a 
m echanircd wmdup toy.
R a tt.e r t d>.<i t a,wa> s a
» a r t  .eg pf-ot 'o  iUikSig. i.m  
ii  it necesrary K r them tu co.t
,a c-rder ta  mte, which cuald 
the Case if thev' were av't'i.ie,h- 
tally »tei<4 t-.l i.ai
»«M l-TI.M t:S SWl.M
Tlic Mas>as.a>,ga is p'lvXval'h' 
the Ijrst kriown ^Uice d is found 
iK rut)re acc«';,t.ble areas than  
are  the c th srs  It is a snia,;! 
g tev ith  or bfowfvish m ottled 
snake With a bU-nt r-ote, tSiiii 
licck and sto..! ts.idy. It stldon 
a tta in t a length more than 2’z 
(eet
In addition to rw k y  a re* ;, it 
Is fifund ifi sw am p area*, and 
lt‘i not utuuni.rr.on to find d 
»»i;nm ing some d P tar.re  fm ru 
shore It is (ourxi along the 
shores of Georgian Hay and ns 
far inland as to M miles in 
M'-me place*, on islarxts tn Uie 
Pay. on the Bruce Pcn in 'u la , 
e!i-,ng c u re  *«"ctio-*. of the loike 
Hurici and I-ake Krie rhores. 
and in the W am fket M arih  in 
the Welland district,
A Ma» »asa\iga tut 15-> ear-old 
Sanda H caitt on the ankle -hine 
11 at a remf.te puirt cf the (icur- 
gian Hay vhorr Two teen age 
friend* carried  her tn their m<>-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Allergy Possible 
Cause Of Cough
By JO SEPH  M O E N O . M.D.
f
beett c u t n u t G rtnklng  fnuntains have 
al»n been tn*!alle<1. All this i* in pre­
paration for th# 1914 rcgati.i in August.
In Passing
Revised: T lie p roof o f the pudding  
Is in the digesting thereof.
Girls briefly drcsvcd to  catch  m en’s 
eyes— K now  that it pays to  advertise.
Blessed a re  the in ternational trouble 
ih tw tcrs, fo r they shall never be un ­
em ployed.
"M an  K idnaps O ld M aid ’’— H e ad ­
line, O ne feels im pelled to  w onder if 
•he w asn’t  an  accom plice in the  crim e.
People should  w ork in m oderation . 
A m oderate  am ount o f w ork is any 
am ount th a t isn 't tiring o r  boring.
Even w hen sunburn  is severe 
enough to  leave scars on  the skin, the 
im pression it m akes on  the m em ory 
usually fades ou t by next sum m er.
A lm ost any  girl o r  w om an w ould 
look te n ib ly  uncutc . . .  If she dared  
appear in no th ing  bu t a  topless b a th ­
ing suit.
T he U .S, D epartm en t o f Defence 
lav s  m echanical lie detec to rs a ren ’t, 
rellnblo. T h ings have com e to  a p re tty  
pass, indeed , w hen even  lie detectors 
liel
T he w orld  is in such a mess now  
that occassionally  you ta lk  with a 
1964 college g raduate  w ho isn't a lto- 
M thcr certa in  he knows how  it a m id  
ne s tra igh tened  out.
P e ^ l e  a rc  enorm ously  fond o f liv- 
' Ing. E ven  a fte r a itchd ing  .i .'50-yenr 
class reun ion , they’ll m anage som ehow  
to  ovcnrom c the lemptativin to, com m it 
iu ic ide . ,
P c i r  Dr. Moliicr; Each y ear 
1 am troubled with bronchltii 
which te#m » to devrlop even la 
lu m in cr month*. The severe 
ezKifhlcif Is weaKenJoi and 
makc v It difficult for me to Ret 
enouKh sleep.
I am  69 and suffer at least 
two B ltarks a year, sum m er and 
winter. I have had antibiotics 
prrvcrilied and have tried var- 
Imi* cmigh prescription* but 
they afford little relief. Can you 
Rive tnc any Information a* to 
what can lie done for this?— 
Il.C.R.
Hronchitl.* can be a disorder 
of som e lm portnnce-~as you 
know,
I can deal with your ease only 
In Kcnerulitics, liecau.se there 
are  m any specific fact.* which 
may have to lie determ ined.
The .seasonal aspect .sugRcsLs 
that allcrKy could l>e Involved: 
Dust or pollcn.s In sum m er; In 
w inter, molds from the heating 
system , basem ent, anim al dan- 
dech, etc.
A second jKi.sKlblllty, and this 
certainly should be Investigat­
ed, l.s the chance that some 
deeper dl.sordcr, as em physem a 
or bronchiectasis, m ay be p re­
sent. I’eo|)lc with these alltncnts 
arc  particu larly  susceptible to 
"colds" or bronchitis.
Third, your resistance to in­
fection m ay be low. At your 
age folks som etim es have de­
veloped quirks of apiioUtc. and 
may not lie getting certain  
foods they need for full vigor. 
Som etim es a vitam in supple­
m ent helps—not th a t vitam ins 
are  a  trea tm en t o r preventive 
for bronchitis o r colds, but If 
you a re  lacking in some of 
them, a  supplem ent may en­
hance your resl.stmice,
Hlmple trea lm en ts wlUi anti­
biotics and cough m ixtures Is 
the usual way of providing such 
relief ns is possible during an 
attack , but the ImiHirtaut thing 
is to p reven t ra tlier than m erely 
alleviate.
I suggest careful m edical ex­
am ination a s  bronchitis isn 't a l­
ways a  sim ple thing and doesn’t  
alw ays com e from  the sam e
 causes,   "•■■ -. ...............
Use of influenza vaccine 
m ight very  well be considered, 
since cold and flu viruses, as 
well a s  germ s of o ther types.
can set off attack* of bronchi- 
ti*. (And what alxiut smoking? 
Do you?)
D ear Dr. Molncr: Picas# ex­
p lain  d lvertlcuta and diet. Wilt 
raw  Juices and salnd* ag g ra ­
vate the trouble? -vS S.
Ju ices are tolerated well; 
salads are  likely to include a 
lot of vegctaltle fillers or 
"n iug liage" , and this may be ir- 
n tiillng . So go en*y on Halads 
until .1011 lenrn how much you 
can lake without trouble. I Dr, 
M olner’s tiooklel, "D on’t l.et 
Divertlculosi.s Throw You," i.s 
available to any reader who 
send.* in 2.5 cent.* in coin and a 
long, sclf-uddrc.s.sed envelope to 
Dr. Molncr In care  of thbs news- 
pajier).
D ear Dr. Molncr; My doctor 
told me I should have a mole 
rem oved from my neck. A,side 
from  thefact that it dooHn't 
look goixl, why should it be re- 
mo ved?-~.I.V.
Usually because it i.* so locat­
ed as to be chafed or irrita ted  
by a collar. Jewelry, etc. or 
m ore urgently, because it I.* 
.showing som e sign of chunging. 
Surgery , often an office proce­
dure , in the usual method of re­
m oval.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am due 
to  start my m enstrual perlcMl 
two ilnys after we are  to leave 
for a trip  to Wa.shlngton, Is 
there  any way this can be slow­
ed down or speeded up? If so, 
is It really  safo.—,S.n.
Stopping the peruKl Is not a 
w ise thing to do and I do not 
recom m end it.
You m ay Ix) thinking of tha 
so-called "b irth  control pills," 
These do not work by stoiijilng 
the men.slrun! periiMlN, bul 
ra ttie r liy altering ovulatuui, 
which is another m atter,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Take heed now| for (he Ixird 
hath chosen Ihce lo  build a 
house for Ihe sanctuary: be 
strong, and do It."—-I (Tironl-
'OteS'ZlltlA.  ..
U in lim iorlant tn live for 
God as well an build for Him. 
M oke Mire th a l Ixith aro found­
ed on Christ.
ar.d iC.e a as !aken to 
y|n.i’a,!jd w iesc s.Eti’krDrRe
»il wuhio litC* 
iiivie ihita an  tu-ui, &h# has le- 
cw'vcfed fsom  the e»i*crienre 
Hri-x.rts of fsr
fit!vi their u»ual iocalits.es in- 
Nafiatily tv.rti out to  be m ottled 
fox and nulk tn ak es or heavy* 
tx^dird, hog-tiosrd tiiakes.
CARRY IL A .M lU G irr
55 hen Ui kitown ratllrsnak# 
tf rn tu fv  at-ar P 'fttecuve clcih- 
log. fee! at»->ut with a stick I'C- 
{s jc gathering fuel *>r (iJ£ftxn*>d 
anti a lw a ) » take a fladiUght if 
ou! #! nigtit. If MCI hear a ra t­
tier, reniasn still, determ ine the 
i.irectton of the »urKl. then 
walk q\iiet!y away 
If >03 h;ivr t.h«- fnofortune to 
li- b.tten by a r.itlle;n8kc, get 
rr.fdicsl aid as qmcKiy a- i •■.)*- 
Mbic .Vri’t'.enef'.e Is available in 
key centres m the rattier tielt 
fell acrD,-.s Canada C aro 'ing  Ui# 
victtrri, its in .barxia Hewitt’* 
cs!# , can prevent an incrense 
in tlie < !rr;i!ats>»n »rxl
si'ieatling the venom. Ci*»l com- 
jiiis.'cv iii.iv tn- ai»i>hi’d lit the 
hitlcn are.i, I'tut never he.vt or 
rriu tcn r in; Alcrthohr v i ( m u- 
liint* sh<ti)l(l never be given.
In rr.O't cu 'cv it’s not ddficull 
tn tell if one ha,* been bitten 
by .1 ra ttle r even though the 
snake wa-nT *<h-u Tlie bitten 
area usually swell.* xton after 
the bile. Pain, nausea, chill* 
and discoloi;)tio.n in the bitten 
area rn.iy a l 'o  Lie firesent 
Although rattler*  are not de- 
sir,vble around hum an habita- 
lion, thev should lie left alone 
in the wild*. Organlzerl snake 
hunt* flCfornfili'f) Tittle other 
than the wanton killing of our 
hnrmles* and iK'r.rfictnl snakes 
And inexiierienced p e r s o n s  
seeking rattler* m a y  them ­
selves l»e bitten, perhaps far 
from medical aid 
rinltlcsnnkes, especiallv the 
M assasaugft, usually prefer re­
trea t to attack, and have no 
m ore desire to encounter u* 
than we do them . And the 
chance of death as a result of a 
rattlesnake bite U very slight.
Gsj'V vi'to,.vr G-eBtraJ. G««r^« 
WiU CvKupte'.# feis 
fv, V )vi.r a* ia«
tix.l.as t t a d  d  ck j gu.
Oil IJ- He ka*
evex y w to #  by hui
digtoTv jt&j by, w  liii
i! ii iX. ...j.uai fur a  Guventior 
Geitff*! lo li«.« Lo> Xscsm ta- 
XemaO: m lj t a t #  u n e  €-*«£..• 
a la o d w t  sk>
iu > :e t» d  Leai'Zi as wcli 4 4  
J.Xts«er,C!, .1 li t:.*x!y ttoit *si:a- 
lii a we ix.ay Ltas of tii#
vl kxs M va m d , 
v'»i,',*aaT S.*i6 G\H«iK4r G'«*- 
*i
W't.,’’
-i.v.ui! certaxJy . L« w-li b* 
ai. Kiii'iXih • i ie a a d g  ta u '.e -
ixMc C i ta i i iB
S-j«x..gcly- ecf>.4h ib*r-« lt4»
bc-tc tM » î«*"4la’.Kia UI
U.e -..pMB li.ii •t'poiei-
ic.rat, .lio-xid V a i'ja rv im  i l .a
tse*' Ca* i,e*.rd xae s:..itt-si:msa 
xs..ix K-.C G*ju,vg«
rrvtiifay >i,e Mid
c e » :f .i C»r.xa..43 High Ccvutouy- 
*vj£icr la B riiiia . be t l-
f c .u .,:  *.£i4 » tU-re|*Jvi'ed a*
li-...! Vi^vc.iUMr Ge*i.e{*i
a.,«aUv*e4
are Hj'v.ix KWi id a
cl l,ieu,;e'fca.:.t tk'ixr&.'Z d  
I'stnsi!.,:. Gevfg#
T'ei'fi-t? b it Ci«u»-
XM.'X cJ B C *t>4 li-i pyesvi#*#*-
i  ta td  Ki.;j|
r o i  IIICTAAS TABOOf
ii t 'i l ly  the Governor C «& «al 
sEo-ld t>e above politic* Tfci*
ivagm t« id  to ruLe out Ci*io.fg« 
who wa* Pretriier ol 
tb iias.o  and la ter t e a in  ol th# 
i  I aiive P arty  ,13 ta« ftsd* 
* !•) I a iiia su eu i. It m igtit <x|v.al- 
i* !•-,*.« exdV'frtice M .au ter 
.I'c-iikes, Of iixuce .Matthew* 
wtKi b is  liMtats a s  back-
* t« |e  wv>ji,ei tof ifce Lit-iJal 
at i t* j |  is  r-ie taar 
t l  Ml Drew, it c»;«_id be affy»*d 
tJ-.at 1 .U )ear» m a clrpdama'Ut 
p-i!’ have d.iMjMrc’.e4 him  pediU-
C4''y
Another r*-;-.* which la men- 
t.z:-ned With i-c.!?•,#&*# aj-^vrova.1 
a t a f'losiit.ie (knertsor G eoeral 
1* UiXt of the t;6rn-.er l-;eiteR.aat«
C o v e r w  of OeV4r»., xha H«m». 
cua&n J. Kjeriiar Mackay. Tbaa
'dutlAIUutoed b-SdlU*hA'«AMlU4a 
p4.'-v«d 55 y«'«.r» va m  mtstasidy 
k.g t'iiJtifJi' 'la the i*w. Borii m  
Pwvou. hkova S-'oua. b t  wa* 
fiT'»t va,ii«si to the bar ui km  
6*uv« i*ov»ce. Tb«a b« 
tkt O etano  bar wshk* be was 
b.<&.u(tvi by af^aua.UiMJit a t  
k d ^ 'i  CosAaal S iaatb ' 'tbeie- 
after b it immi led
to &u ap.v%..s.iK:,'.csi as a J»*S4# 
d  i-Ei« S-.-ivr'ei-at v.'-vK...rt d  Iki- 
lafto Tbeii ihrvM.gs jo « «  
aclu.*.sv« tic' *e',rved as !.fae hig:a 
oftvce as Lie'..'.eis,ac‘Ak.'»t.n&.''j oi 
C tctaf»
U O N O R tll V t TtJLAK
Kt.,..e,r Is w f j  kBowa
to .e w ia u t ui *U parts d  Caii- 
aa.a .kjiiisuiig as a atoiae.r .13 
1114. he e m td  i:.*; war as a 
bewlt'C.a.rit-s'owc.f.i. hav;c.g wc»a 
the i.iSO, tlu re  ’ i'-.cvitds  in 
de.spiaiib«.» , as.v vhe i*m e of
CimV-L.aXtX£.i a  «.UL.,ti»
*aVat.-!sb:’..in;! x  i ; a i . - c  a.itO»a 
as me M a.a* ) Oro..;. lie v;as 
*U_&J.isS '.W...;, \V ..".i '.tiSl rt-.. 
ozvl £i* vl CvX s i i  i Ki'
tar so P I, i  f MxXt.i. ; Hi ly.i p x
K c . ...c . .kis.Vas -C.fts a icv'Vs! 
fsaxvUs ai.,lt .S..I.. I''.vie ay.-i 
* is  la  *i; l a i ' s  ,J  
was S'C'eli 'Wl.ti, ..*s wa!;.'. , >
f t\  t V i .io' J Vv f 11,, c - . ' ^
W tlVii • Sy • ..i.''.tvl t:.:.'! V £
cl li»e rsew tX-ti't At
Qwreiij F * is  :.u "Tv." h r w a*
£iOri*»I fcvf tot- and a>
tribvites m a warm > tt
im pressn*  {c.if'ormasie of gy. 
be;maior.4i aiud il...!it"S,
aiM be Li a.:ways wiiM tsi Ui# 
ait-gas! b t  wRas fe#
b..a.vies to? i.a!.ive prvvto.i€ to 
lii H '.g a ii.J  Ciirss 
a;"i'Jv'5>iiate tw a saas* Mt» Hiat)- 
iafad h ea rt i» >v>.u.f.g ajad gay , 
atwl b ii atu 'aiti', a wtfc cxna'Us- 
ly Is -ibui tiiSv-sisg toat a l  v*- 
feaa,..ius.* wt»> i.uea! Uieir. oa m> 
ciai ta i'a -iica  a ie  vhaiisit*! a i 
iielS a t tiiCio.'Mil
Oi Ibe Et.'&e I I ev ,e w *d is  p’r i- 
vat« ta.L* £S P*rIi»n\«!S* HUi aad
J» pib.T.r »:«•!,-toa •scai a  tb#
!*»**. K#to#r Mac a ay p*
reg a .'tifd  ai a a is tia r.is to aS  can- 
didsta far iM* btgb bpoor.
a
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Church n-form er J o h n  
Cftlvin was iKirn 45.5 years 
ngo today—In 1.509. Ill* doc­
trine, Cnivlnl.sm, nsRcrts the 
d o g m a of iircdcntinatlon 
which says th a t God has 
chosen certain  souls for snl- 
vnllon and others for dam - 
n.'itlon, Tho reform er was 
Ixirn at Noycn In France. 
Much of his la te r reform 
work wa* carrlw l out In 
Geneva.
1920—.Sir R obert Bordcn’a 
rcsigiiatloii as C a n a d a ’s 
prim e m inister w a s  ac­
cepted and A rthur Melghen 
wa.s sworn In as his suc- 
ccfisor,
191.1—Allied triMips landed 
In Sicllv In tho Hecond 
Woi ld War,
CONTINUEH GRA.NTN
SASKATOON (C P )-T h e  IJb- 
eral governm ent will continue 
curren t grants to riirnl tele­
phone com panies, Highways 
M inister G rant said  iTIiursday 
H e  IftM a m eeting of n irn l 
telephone com panies the rural 
flrins should take ndvanlnge of 
the grniits lo Improve ihelr 
luellilles. „
JAYCEE HAPPY
I *Ki fRckii’usg 25 f#at.»
, and 1 wo'-i’id a*k j w  to 
ir: !!'.# have two top-ie* each of 
i)i.e July 2 anJ July 3 edilioci* <it 
the Co.vTier.
The Nab.ecal J a y t r e  canven- 
t.s.:a i:i Kelowna, wa* toe f u i t  
held in a jtnal! city anvi 1 m u it 
r<<»i;plii:irn! vour pajier a* well 
as tlje g en ria l hospi'ality  of the 
cstijeni of Kelowna for the Ue- 
rnendous welcome )<hi gave us 
all, and In riiiru iitn g  this with 
delega'.et from all over Can­
ada. we cam e up with ceily . >»# 
complaint Not enough tim e lo 
Icxik artxmd the city.
I r in  a jsu re  you that ih li 
Wil] be rftncdied , a t  there are 
alxivit 20 of u* from .Vlberta 
and ,Manitt)b* who will be tra- 
vellljig to Kelowna la te r on la 
the lunitner to siwnd a long 
wumkend In yuur fair city,
I m ust say ii*eclal thanks to 
yoiir reporter who gave us ex- 
cellcnt coverage, and while ih# 
icem ed to be with us 24 hours a 
day, she was never in the way 
and har.dlwl her.‘elf In a most 
charm ing manner.
To the Kelowna Ja y c e e i, with 
siterial mention lo convention 
Chairm an Dave Klnny, foe* the 
apprerlalion of all Jaycee* and 
further U has given the city of 
Kelowna, as well as oUier 
’.Mnnller’ ciliea acros* Canada, 
the knowledge tha t a large con­
vention can, tn fact, be held tn 
o tb ir  than the large areas of 
our Dcunlnion.
To all the cltixeni of Kelowna, 
well done, and thanks.
Regards,
J . E. (Joe) CAHUANA, 
Executive Vic#




Sir; It would l>e rcg re tab le  if 
som e mention were not m ade of 
the contribution the la te  Alex 
Mnr.xhall m ade toward the well 
l)cing of his fellow m en here In 
tiic Okanagan.
He wa.* for m any y ears  the 
governm ent represen tative in 
the w ater rights b ranch here, a 
{)o.*ition he took over shortly 
after the F irs t World W ar. At 
the tim e he cam e on the scene, 
righ ts to w ater in the  various 
creeks In the O kanagan were 
not always clearly  defined. 
There were num erous Instances 
of people purchasing land and 
planting crops only to find 
aliout the middle of Ju ly  that 
tlielr w ater supply had  dried, 
up. Neighbors with p rio r rights 
on the sam e creek would a t  the 
sam e tim e have plenty of 
w ater.
F a rm ers  whose land Is drying 
up and whoso crops a re  wilting 
a rc  often unreasonable and pre­
pared  to blam e their neighbors 
or tho governm ent or any one 
else. It was In tills sort of a t­
m osphere of exasperation aiid 
mindless wrangling th a t Alex 
M arshall really  shone. His mild 
m anner and simple logic with a 
little  personal philosophy 
llirown In often solved prob­
lem s thnt w ere building Into 
very  un|)Icn.snnt situations.
To take a group of land own­
ers who wore fighting over 
w ater rights on •  certa in  creek 
and get them  to see reason and 
rtotllo the ir differences was 
mimclhliig Alex Mnrslinll could 
do and he could do It belter 
than a royal com m ission o r a 
iKMise full of lawyers. Ills  sound 
advice saved m any fgrm ers 
large sum s of money In legal 
-•fees ,-    ........—     ■.
Ho alw ays approached a sit­
uation with some such a re­
m ark a* "Well now. I«ct us bo 
reasonable.", And then h*
i»x»!3,lid prex'red skiog a,iisd r#- 
Jv.tod b u  l;s*.efi«f tost ‘'TKej# 





G O L rK M  A p p g l  a A t n 'E
S.;r: Kwer.tb' I * a i  co.T.f#t- 
Ing tn the lit.*. Amaieur Golf 
Toum sm eti!, and mould like to 
take th u  opjiortLintty to thank 
the clttien i of Ketowna for th# 
way they treated u* "golfer*"; 
they cmildn’t have trea ted  us 
better and ** 1 arn t»n!y a 17- 
yrar-okl Joiuor frvm F r a i r r  
Go'J CouTfc in V anco'jvrr, this 
wa* greatly appreciated.
I would like e»5»ectally to 
mention the lervice »taiioo, ui 
downtown KrIo'*r,a, «ho went 
all out in helpmg rt\e with my 
d ad ’i car when it needed at- 
tent ion.
1 am now a great bnoiter of 
Kelowna and hope 1 will be abl# 
to vliit you again very looa, 
Sinrerely, 
n il .l ,  llOrXJ.MJ.N, J r .
MECHANICAL MAN 
SOON REALITY
SCHENECTADY. N Y. (AP)
A group of engineers is work­
ing on a project which will 
enable a man to uproot a 
huge tree , step  over a parked 
ca r and tote a heavy te le­
phone t>olc up the side of a 
ateep cliff,
All this and m ore Is p re ­
dicted (or the man of the n ear 
future by thos,# axsigned jo 
the arm y project a t the G en­
e ra l Electric Company's ad­
vanced tccluiology laliorator- 
le.i.
In it* lirnple.vt sense, said 
Ralph S, Mosher, the plan 
consiM* (if ciicnsing a m an 
In a l7-fool-hlgh m etal skele­
ton which he can m anupulat* 
through his own a rm , leg atid 
body movements.
Mosher, one of the develop­
ers, said the device will have 
a distinct advantage over a 
m echanical m an or robot m 
th a t It will have the lieneflt 
of a human brain  to  guide It* 
movements from  Inside.
8TREDK KFPORTI,EfMLY
When the contraption is 
completed, M osher said, a 
m an will be able to  run  a t 
high s|>ecdH for i>rntracted 
lengths of tim e and stride ef- 
forilessly through deep mud.
The m achine will am plify 
the power of a norm al m an 's  
a rm s and legs, allowing him 
to [lerform feats of g rea t 
strength and endurance,
Mosher suld the m achine's 
an n a  and legs will rnlmia 
movements of the man Inside. 
As the man Inside lifts a leg 
as though he wore stepping 
over a fallea log, th* move- 
men will be amplified suffi­
ciently to lift tne m achine 
over a parked car,
Mrwihor said basic copceuts 
of the p(kU| rtilaloi' have I men 
iiroven workable in •  pa ir 
of mechanical hapdn he do- 
velo|)*d six years ago mr 
rem ote hamlllng of rad ioac­
tive equipment.
HTOKE BURNS
B L U FrrO N , Alta, (C P ) -F lr*  
of undetermined origin Thurn- 
day destm ved a general ator* 
owncti by Ixlw ard M ontclbettl In 
tills community 45 miles nurtli- 
w est of Red Deer. Dnmngo was 
aatlinated a t  tlOfl,(KIO,
Wowm
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AantM anas h-e cca. . .
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ij -1#;! T t.r» t .. 5
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u.to u.,.tt *('*■«’> 
U-».e» ! ....tog **-a '■*«»•
• »'* vO ti.u..,.# >w.: ’■ 
|,..<»■! »,*i* Ui« t'vAkl U
ir.r .,..*. :..«-».«i.s » i * T-X
C'-ii; W*it Tt.e ti..’. i'to..e’,.U34i t!  
u titf J E  t'* to*i.»s iSJtiei»£ili*» hf
t i s . ".1.'''.• i'w*- u.fi.... '...•*.* *;j3i
»«■ '*» IX, F s-’Tt AD.Li.-',*!!- A ’.'*" '.* . 
*"t i i  ;,r*.».i.. ■u.i'ii *eE*-*-*>e
M i .1 !’ :■ k.L,U ax * "
Families Of Twin Brothers 
Enjoy Reuniai In Westbank
F o u r  te o iiE tio o s  ol th*  fe a ii- !G * » rf*  P a ro e ll, and  d a w ^ lW  
« i twiK IhracjMti J o te  and lsc ig i'td  titwu C'taavdi.
: & *n Wiif., v l »  « i lads, em i-1 
ig n iw l  t r a »  th«ir Kw-
V'«y (o ttM ila t* i, m a r rM  
{&•:*«., «Ad tbHi. m  years s fo , 
t r ^ s d  hj m 4mm  to ho<ik*> 
stood to Saskatdtovaa. gatter- 
«d to  W«*ttotok to t I  tor«*Aiior 
tmidma a t  'tot hotm o l U r. aivl 
U r t .  AxmM Wlig, (k««a Bay.
Jldy Z. $ EiU E 
Aiio aatosttog la w tortototog 
to t  g a to to to i at E  itamnmm 
a » i  gsxli mod tsoyi « to «  U r. 
sjsd Mrs, D J . hadik, at W tsl 
bank. U r. Wzig a a d U i i .  Sar4 to; 
i a r t  to ¥ to er a isi abtar. M a atol 
idaaitotor U  i « r t  'Wdi-
tocrt WUf dtod la lUt, bo.! 
rwto i'Oito afid wiit mw h\* at 
C asto g a r. u U  rUs* se&tot 
ol toa ctto *«r*  to t  
ght*U dt bctoor it toa w*«k- 
•Ed ettobr-atoaa.
From  ttito.e.s1 »»«y tt* ra  
mm* M r. awl Mrs. L a u n t M g ' 
• r to o  % lto to to r to r ta  ctoM 
dr«a. wbo cr«v«ltodtrom Snurts, 
M aatoaba. Uo4ortB| troii* TraU 
w«r« U r . and U n . End S tuart 
sw l aco, and it  Is (o Mrs.. S tuart 
io to i W ug's daugMar. goaa to t
Va&cowvar gue*t* uer*  Mr. 
s rd  Mrs. M urray Mr.
awd Mrs. S....wils'..«;
Mr.. aiM Mr*. Viathy
awd Mr. a id  Mrs. i i«  Mug **uti 
daugb.tar Dtoise. O astd i'tiu taa  
of E aiiika#*  *.l>a a  as a  guv>l
Oct toa  arriva.1 to to t  clan 
Friday a  a * i « f  roast aa»  e«- 
F>ya«l a t  Grtieii Bay, wtiiia 
higfeli|;fe,t to Saturday a  as a 
banqn*'! seivod by tii« C'Wl- ot 
tXiT Lady ol Lt*uidf» and haid 
to to t  p a n to  Lali.
fkitetta.amrent (oBoaitii tot
rftti.ii*r mdadcd so£.gs suag ta
K ca-a tg iao  by «u*i lu i '- i i t
P a s  id>i,na.; a a  to to a
i k a i k j  c»> Uit i  l»3ia.ai'k cail- 
d r t a ;  « s*iM»5...»i by G tcd lrty  
F.laE.5iiick: ai'i invu*.;ng sl..« by 
D as s i Jr la!!;aii.ci ai»d Bdly Ed- 
gtrtoia aijii *a  unna'K«a t i  a 
TV star' ftoiu to* Ed StoiivaB 
aW,'st, by i.,is.fy S to a r t  TE>-* 
w as fe ii.» a td  by a  to
flLtas, aP.& wbicii danciug  wa* 
tjjyovad.
S a s i a y  w*.s de ja .rtu rt day for 
toe iraveiier's; but cot btfor*  
Mr. %M Mj$- &'ti’,to e c ttn a m -
Ui;
«.-4 *
t-y Ca:,ay. ax LADY-Of-THE-IAKE CONTESTANTS AND AUXILIARY EXECUTIVE
I *! :.
a "j.‘.
,. i , t . . : ■ . -
*J.£
t t  *! '.'•* ‘ i  ct !ib i t * tO
. W «.o X , t ' : » '   ;;..x.§
■ wf.tn M: < t  a '■ ; r** ***i M.f*
GorCS.x E.X.X. s»*r« ■x.ryes
ifj 'CUA'>i..'X' t'i M o » B i:io .fs i ii*d  
dr* » i.u :f  I '.*:
,SJ<* i'.rv- B :ysi-! to P r uuit
t . f , : I’t M f . * '  W 'i'ttx  «i*.’ ti*
\  Mi M'is J- M -ss*.t "•■■
:.' j"; ■„£ 5 a iii  toeu iOi'i
; . . i  : i - i tO  '13 ir-c E ' i 'x g  i.‘
K»i I t  (to* s«c*s u t« ;*  toe ' 
;....St'0 vX M,i;s C* 'i'..* Tt_*i*'i- 
ac d  f.e.- frse rn  B -to iy  J*M-
I'.. c«i*d a not# ir-* Aa-
-xf toC'•! *s* h i .  *'..<• 
i.x*; ate  f o . '"" *».*'.-(£'« i’ .*!;'•- 
tM it oi to* a id
A q'-at;,' A'..a.,..a,r>. tsca'-cxJ -a  
to* f i tc !  r''-'*' tto.i'i itf'i ’.J 
Hg6.t XX,f y- Aifi I  ?*.>■-*
L '.«i i , pr * s-iie t (; * I a s
C "i.:,,'...V, to.;! ■. X. *.-{ .11 .
!.flS 'Div: Wa'.se'.r tJe*:...rt'r
S.U5 Mj f . I . . h  . P l< : to £ , 5 S *.
so  e.i;.esuacx.t b ia tio -g  at 
la ,  a are a..* lea L*oy-«..';t-toe-
ijS te  to itto i’ijto:* F rto ii l t ! t
t.» r ’.*t.'. t-t.ey are Mi.;* Kit,*- 
I ' i t t l .  U*.1'S U  Si'ii*
A-..: .̂*ue, L~ma itoiis.,.’.! M---* 
K iak tos B a t t m a  
M'.*» i-touaiid, A -toey  i-'ea!...
LiXX: Bxto-’e Atog-.*
i l . i s  T r e t  lu « r . ,  B etty  D-a.-
to:V %‘ . i i  i?>i<f*€'SSkam’
v i f  ! t  :■ i t  I : i*i a.i '.;Cx 55 I
y . f i  E-.';*!;■ J ..If' Cifji,
G  '■J.;' Ht'.er ;* to,,'Z"fer
!.,‘„ ; ;  l . .s |I .£ , J e tJ lH i ' . l t
e i : .i-!!-* ft ;
O.fdar
cred it at orgaidaiBi toe t« u r«  w4 i f  a t » Eeicsfedty d'iyaer.
■ p itoartfig , toa '|4 aa tb g  <rf wlui-E ......... ............................ . ... ........__
itoto"jd.«d m u c k  «to* aadf . n r v *
to>-lE*. Alio fxosj I i a u  to e r t!  v iu u  « i,.ru > s
i w a r r u r .  *ad U n  Jo a  I X a d  M EXICO C lIX  A F '; . ! ^
I too arto tiiree  ciiildi'*a. Frsjcii' J io  * s.':'-. xt,..' is'.-'i lta.':.;»c,
iKto&atxd caara Mt. aw l Mr* '■'is u ia iaa s  a i 'c i  i£.ii;.a.e.j 
'i M s.iua Bale a a l lai-iiily t o ' ittg is  sAi;*. «ft<
M l. and Ur*..,. Tw'ii.aiy; Lw* s.« a *a..ti'.tf '11.* lc:-fe*,a
lea*
I D.«s Sxts» wt'tfe Uilir fis  a totol-1 b. • to ttO  ! i SI
liL ii I oieru and Bobny J6M.m b  d iaa  ito'.t-r*
*aj:to ,| T Y a se iiy ig  ftesen C i* » -'r t l  V a l-i l:-.tec« ?i.r !■'■•* 
R..to> I lev a era HCMF te£ .* iill#  a t ! ; Cto*'to..:e;'*i'
I Mr*. Jack  F taa ia irk  wito toe.:r, tto iiiro  to io  
fo ..!  r lu ld r ta  and Mr. and M rs ' e i i f ir - J t y
< sj ly 





, ,  otsl 'to'y'. * t>a V:> Keius»i.s.!
■■' SUO".u;to.;. T t.to u.,.; W ,sto.to*i
h . i i .x .  . ' i i t  , . « * * s i *.t U.«
Oil ia.- ii  . ^
Mr kito Mi* A C l.*.ttoeto 
l'o,'»est is*; **c<**rst tu *1;* Sir* J .M..:; s .*>. ■
i*x.kl %, .s" 'iiic ii'; S sketoKU*




.: . I * t l 3  O f. .  A l l . - t a C
.Mf» M.toy litoliey v.t V u '.a f ';i Ki-sd, 'sti.ef* toey 
l* rtiji>'to.g a w**a‘» ttto«4a» 1& u>e.,.r
K ex.. •!.,.*. S* totoe a -e to  >-4 M.:» j- ^ ,, farto.toy a t to t .
Social Item s 
“ iF ro m  W estbank  ,
At First Official Function
k.ti, ^  liU s».tol t? s 's t i  tl* !
D...3 .1 l.t #•„!...« .3
A ?i  ̂ » '« k
a t!.e i to i* . . .
Uto ;a,s*..t ;F"oae'd B.i'srr bir tfar Ls.a."x'd"ti»e-Lak.e-ed l i e  gmmt axA Btototoe *..1x4 e.»i*.rit.uce they receto# al*
*tto.i-g S-sttod .*? . j to y  1 1 . oi  H '* 'J te  ^septoxtS YVc-inesdky e* eEOX* g sfa •(« 3 9  r^liytrd to e  tto N  cb tw e*
M -:te*  Viler** asxi G ct-rg'.**|w t> u.e f u s t  tol.ito.sl fu a t'ti’. e ;cdX^ast 1b*e trua j.toyesd st**.'*!,*-* >’ *** » rs*J»d>
i r * j  h s i e  De<-2 ' hotof-to by ib e  i l t f i t o s  ir to  A 'ju i-to a .!o b * r t  s»h if!i s i f i t  t .x to ..to* .v ; "Tr.t 1a c t  n to iS s le i w e r e  Ib ra  
Iw litS ’ Auk:.;.ir'> to L l s l a . . ; ! ' .■•*;.ita ,t-d
toll.* to Wttobs:'..* ■"■■■'" "  ■“ - ..................................... ‘
and
aCus'r.: ^
-    — —- --■»— ------   -Ml* f'S'aUJa S i le » 0 ..'», I le t iO tto  L et ib-J fc;'t.s.lau'JCt-
_  . . U . 4  'ft'j* l™ «4 wiUk iE’.« e to ,« d  A u n u tr v  w ie  toarX.wd* Mit.. L  M cEaircR in
TYisetotog to  U.e to.sto cotfr.e to  rrxeet tbe fir'i*. a i t  t i ’be V a te x 's  C£K-.r.ir.:t5«sa, W'Ei 
1 to e  |'..ri* or* b b a rm  a n a
■' ' ' ;. , ... ti;" Iw litS ' Aui.i.;-ir> to i* a l ';
Mr*. Bcttf F arfilto  iJ»d Al.*» k..{; ;s E.w»t toei- u-*s;uer..t f u t s t i  *. -.e )■;.......*-* _j * . . , 3  *;,r;
G s e f t t ta  L li . 'd . '-I to« Ei.M rtoatea s.l S t.so u  aj \ \ t i t ' * 4 . ' t . . t *  ..ti u ,e  .Aq^a lialliu ..
L V ' i ? ?  • '  H ; t o . i T i l - r : , . . . . .
AlivfU. ■mt.tit Uaty -ft w Mfs  ̂  Yo-Jiij iA i\  iittiit-s iX  t i  i Uie rftiitilkdi.U5, fttJ. . . .  ,
of tjr^ Bft-Ut ' Mr M fi J -- Uar H» liie U-»t titktt vl UkC M fl Vou&i
itid  inxdt F e itisa l Ballet at ’^ e , (,{ y>lsi.n'dau*&Ter' V'u'.*3  to Ds,i-.tl Dt'.- J.'..-s;tr.! vl eext i.s.4 : rc ie j'to m  s»ss fsiu t..-.'il to si-':«>to) Ij iui'ti iht.ro to je**
o l  lA a a  A n *  M l*  i ' i J r t a  C a f l  J . U i  to  l e f n x *  xk  J l u r t . s t o  w e r e  J > l i . : r 4  t ’xr e t m s t s - H J u e t a  1.7 i ie - : 'is * w  U i* p ,.,s ,-ia  » i b a f c c e  to  s a e e t  :tu .!e  a toS  : ; . i 4 t t o b g .  M r s  WIM
r a l N H i c b i r d  l ia *  s'rt'W ' , . j j ,  ' c  ' K*«- t r t o  M r*  D r* !-*  A t k . r a .  ;; s c -  !,.g t l r t e  i*to i l  U i* b t to U x k ia d  | e l  t o  k a o w  Use f s J u t o l a t o j .  *M iD nf e x d  M r s  J t o t o  P in e s ®
t u r i t e d  t o  C a n a d a  a f t e r  I ,,. ’*.*..,.,..1, Tv-»;,toy S t l d e a p a ' t i d  t o  r a iw e  Mi£«sey t o  b u y  to ,: w t o  a r e  to  c t o f g r  to  x h t  g ' j m
tj!.* a ifrccikl tcu ra t  to V ic tu a l  I tU ' ^  a-ai M :'- '5 h ;s  Jtuto A m :ito z  'n ax  r . t ' . 4  «S T. u ' . i  s .U s^ i toe .y-itto-tog otofiU UiM toe tore* :D-ito,rAy. a m  M tc  H L. Lii.fas,
tkt„raUOO Lb D esitonk. , I*; I  , 1 * ra,*la-s ' lu'*'-*e P itoi Kei;>«toi to to  i t  t;.,r v,to* U rry  y.;x,..i;is, *.ged f , w to  rky-} w m riail fisl* s to  rteed to s*esr .# ?»  t bsju-Jiiiei toe H ijklty
^ ; v ^  toxg sser* Ib* bbtor'*    -......— — d„: ' t og tto;toltv,gfaato U-e ? * « ,  were to* t
E»s**tt Wdii s.tr «.s4 I  a.rt.,t!»_h.*.r.*-iS Air t.xd M i; :. — -  iv!r..ix.g )e.s,f, ,Sto toe® r;e^ei.;tototot:'s*i:„.:'tto, anxl toe retei'taia-
*i,e ttigr.U.g l-.:iity •<;!'to e -I .i* r  :!'.r£.l wa* CtcrlaCMNl w tlh  I'M*
Cs.rv4 VtoMJ a i.iU i  to,.- Isb-et d e iig b tU  to*gi lucg  by y w sg
w eit.XI;g; l'*rtoieu; -1  M;,s''f'.’...a. P.i® ID aey at'fij.";I'-k&ltd by El*
M r*. L. 5V. E . r r . t t  ito b c i  V P * *'n  :to :ilw *'a® d  to i le r ,  M r eiM  i;
daugfeter Mr*. IHana E ila t  * i4  san tmke.^ U.. •* '  , • s.-,eJDeM I n i d c - e t o
young d au fb la r T n r ta  tt*  »*.»>'• L.eic»* am  -  '  I , " '  'jJ  j ,j , .j  Vtcks AUJ;;-..,.® ba* r '.ade |
a t tfe# S t . t a o a  M o t . w L ‘" ^  L et to.'-t'e ut V iS ix eu v er  to b tr
v tisttn *  M f, a n d  M r*. J . H- C o a - . r a d t y  e f  V a w o u s * . .  V .a .* .-t.a
way Ui Keifswr.a. IUjg. _____________-----  ̂ .,
Msyvf J S 'k  OiC'bM c l A»KS-
w ild  M r*. OvUtoa tad aca 
D a v id , w r f .  waeke-Esd g a t i U  re-
fe f .t lv  at th e  h o tn e  t>.f M r. a a d  
M r*. D  J , Jim ilE. Dav-ld rem sln- 
rd  li,> i',*fnd a p a r t o t  th e  lu tn -  
m er E.!ulday b r r e .
R rt'un ilef rrc .B liy  ft o n  *
w e e k  ipec t Ln Calgary were 
Mr., aod Mr*. Dt-ck Hart..
A m m g  tEo**# fr o m  W eiV baak
ANN LANDERS
Just Take The Hint 
Set Boy Friend Free
protatem two moctE*
w iS *V U iirfc i^ (^ r% ar*'w lirs?  U had'm‘(to with a nalgto | entoytnf the Calgary Stamj>ede
‘ y .r 't  d o g  I ’v#  Lxen » 'a tch .in g jjjj.g  m t t k  a r e  *4 r* Daj'-hi'-e;
H a d ley  a n d  h e r  tw o  i-or.i, a* w e ll
a I T resx ir  S m i'J i and A lfred  E li
w*T« Ixsth out of renege when I* 
» •  m et *0 V'ou know we were 
not kid*. Vtrgll told rnc he 
routd not get m arried  for awhtlc 
h e c iu te  the *bock m ight kill 
hi* m other. 1 wa* t^e tty  upset 
over thi* but when 1 m et hi* 
n .o ther I could see she wa* 
difficult and derided  to coop- 
perate.
L a tt Christnia* 1 told Virgil 
e ither to give me an engage- 
rritn l ring o r  we w ere through 
He reluctantly  gave me a nice 
opal in ■ white gold mminting.
I'tn sure it’* not my im agina­
tion. Ann. but during the la*l 
lev e ra l week* VlrgU ha* been 
trying to get the ring away 
from  me He keep* offering to 
have it cleaned, etc.
lA ti fifght wfiil# Vlrgol tad 
1 were w atching TV I fell a»leep. 
5Vhen I woke up m y rtng was 
gone. 1 turned the lofa Inside 
out and unslde down tnil 1 
couldn't find tt anyw here.
! know very well Vtrgll 
»llt»ped that ring off my finger 
and I’d like to know what to 
do about It. -D im iU S T K D
D ear D l« :  Take the hint, 
Kiddo, and turn the guy Imise. 
Virgil doesn’t w ant to be en- 
gtiged to v(Hi, fo face up to 
fact* and don’t let him waste 
any more of your tim e.
. . . g ,  Pe w u rm n g 1 
the laiper every day unc* 1 
wrote to you Iwt my le tter ha* 
cot been printed. So you see 
you can’t *t>ot th* phonit* after 
all. -  VANCOUVER 
D ear Van: I receive (r.er 25,000 
a month. An amazingly sm all 
percentage of these letter* 
are jhonie*. I can p rin t only 
21 leltera a week, so if a letter 
doesn’t m ake the newspaper 
tt doevn't mean I tvaued tt up 
because I didn’t believe tt wa* • 
on the level,
Ansone who want* a perioo- 
al rei'jv in the m ail can g*t one 
l)y lending m e a *elf-*ddre»ied. 
stam ped envelope. B etter than 
that 1 can’t do, Bub.
Confidential to proof again*: 
you; Sorry, but what you ear- 
perienced was not love a l first 
sight, tt was a chem ical reac ­
tion. After you becam e better 
acquainted you learned thal 
he was tru ly  a fina ijcrron. 
ITils couldn’t have been deter­
mined a t a glance, however, 
learning about i>eople takes 
time.
r u F r E T  T i i i x i t i :
lUi'.le Angel T h e a tr e  in th e  
IiU r.gton  d i i t r ic t  a  Itse f u s t  
d e v o te d  ».o!e!y to  the art <4 th e  
m a rio n ct'.r  to  t.e  c i'e c c d  in I.a,n- 
doij in a c e n tu r y .
Two E ngagem ents 
Are A nnounced
DOIAN’-JON’ITS
M r. arjcl M r*. G . M . D o t  an  
o f K i.r.r-t'Hinre th e  e s -
g*g«,.'nrr4 of Ihetr >'t,»'.;Rgcr 
d a u g h te r , r.l:>ri* ) '* y .  l o  Itot'rrt 
Anto.:.;sy Jc® e» o f  V a .n co y v rr , 
yc4...,r.(<T t c o  ( f  M .rt. J .  C. l k « * !5  
c.f O .i'.tr  and th e  la te  G rvup  
C ap ta in  55’. A. J cso e i.
T he w r d d .n g  w ill ta k e  p.l*ce  
on A u g u st 22. a t  2  p  m  in Satn t  
P a u l’* U n ite d  C h u r ch . K tlo w n *
M et BLkl>I-A SCr01D
M r. * r 4  M r*. H *t;-h I> !g * t ty  
o f K eto w n a  *rtr,inj.nce th e  e n ­
g a g e  m en t t t  t l ie lr  d a u g h te r .  
U);;xti!h D .v r!ere , t-> l-a r r y  J a m e -  
c m  t ’f M.r. a n d  ?drs 
L nr.gford  o f  U u;.‘.e l l .  
fitonilc.l.a,
'I'lsa w e d d in g  w ill  la k *  p la c e  
at 4 p  m on August 14th, in  
fle th a n y  L u th er a n  C h u rch  a? 
Inuli*. .Manitoba.
ts
I 'tr w o z a  and  P f - i c c t s  iuenxta ieru A h er.
{ ; : ir ; e ,  w !.,3 ixu D rlied  tor lto  H e?jeitou-eM .* w e re  th e n  *erv
£-»)>" i ; . . e  a.t-l (.•jt- e-.l t y  the c v a t e i t a n U  w ho
Cit»,
M el H ir w ls k .  a dirrcu:-r c f  the  
i le g a t lt t  At;3»cUtfc'-£i g tc to e d  Ifie 
ran d  Ida tr»  i n  Lwhatf t.-f t i .e  He-
g atla  fomr..;':tt.-c ar.xi e ip la ir ito :!'tog ta the wcjrld, Uw 
tha t rv try c ifte  i:t the contest i s , tov U nlvrrtity  of M oicew 
a wtotoer" th rv u g h  th e  tr»ln:.n,g:S2 itf.!.r«j'i a-nd *0,CO0 roam*
m L n g ik  *r»4 c.&atted wlUi th# 
fu e jt i.
T ti# la r g e s t  u a lv e n t t y  build* 
l® r o o n >  
ha*
iiiia
T i l i  tw o  low tif pftoed 
t l  C u u i ia  
k f  H csiittt*
h  c.m  I I 885 . . 
n .tiiied
'rh* to w t* t  prtrerl t» th* D a u p h to #  . . 
to e #  a  fkspulir e a r  w ith  e*&fcomy
ae-rc-xijd to w e tt  p-rlced U  th*  revv2 M'*;'V':.»fy l i - i  , . rrv;:-}#
lu iu ry  . , . tiiof# fea l-jre*  ta  th e  ecee jo m y  csr Lri.t iV-th 
i!ftc*iel» d e l iv t f  trfcditk;ic.al R eh a u lt  j.vw er 6..n4 p r t t .r t o s .s r e  
whil# you  g tl up to  4S lapg. Jlesiault g is tf  >,>4 a tot liu 
ahow for a im a ll tew * tiaea l a sd  tt’* • t l  l-acM.i t.-v a 12 !'i.W 
tr-Ue or U  essftth w arranty. Sea u» r'-itd t*vw f. s t.he *th.;U 
mofcey-eavisg f to ry -
G a r r y ' s„ . ^ L  s e r v i c e n t r e
Y o u r  O JfL t A utlaarlted  R er.*u lt d e a le r  to 
K elow n a  and  d is tr ic t .
E e tB ti4  a l  St. P ao l HicHie 7 6 2 -0 5 4 3
EAT TV D IN N E18
A favorite food of Canadian 
E sk im o s  on Banks Island 1* TV 
dinners. They store them  con* 
iv(‘nlently In a hole In the frozen
ID ear Ann le n d e rs ;  Am 
#1 wrong to b« upset'.’ 'Hie ottier 
afternoon our bridge cluL> met 
and the eight of u.s yakked 
alK)Ut all sort.s of things — a.s 
u.-'ual It was gn esiieclnlly 
lively gab .session. None of us 
a rt ex|K!rt Ivrldge players and 
we do a lot m ore InughlnK 
and talking Ihun w'c do card 
playing.
Just as we were leiuing 
the ho,stesa said, "Would you 
girls like to hear what you 
sound like?" She then led us 
1(1 the tape recorder which »hu 
hud hidden behind the sofa. 
The m achine had recorded 
everything thn t had been *ald 
In those two hours, 
ft She played the Ireglnnlng of 
the tai>c l>ack to us nml 1 
wnntcd to drop through the 
floor. On the way home three 
ol the girls said they though' 
It wa# a d irty  trick  for her 
to record our conversation with­
out our knowledge. I am furious, 
Mnv we have your opinion',’ —. 
♦  A. n . D.
Itoar A. B, D. It wa* Indeeil 
a d irty  trick . If you decide 
not to re tu rn  to Uic w om an’s 
house you would be pcrfevlly i 
iu.slKlcd.
D ear Ann I-anders: Recently 
ftao m eo n e  asked  you how you 
s|Mitted the jvhony letter*. Well 
even though you think you a re  
I im a r te r  than  everyItod.v In the 
1 w whole world i>ut together I’d 
like y(>u to know that you m ake 
pli'iity of nilstake*.
















By the D ram
Chanel -  Caron 
Dior -  Guerlain
nnd o thers
$ 3 .0 0  - $ 3 .5 0
Pycki'DRUGS
Have It Delivered In 
Plllwngon 
P hone  2-333.1
SAVE NOW . . .  Buy a
LA D D
QUALITY CAR
1964 CORVAIE 700 deluxe 
4 door sedan with uiitumntic 
transm liision. 110 huisc- 
|M)wer motor. In us new 
condition.
LADD PRICE $ 2 5 9 5
1957 AUSTIN AX5 — 4 door. 
Here i.s a one owntsr econ­
omy s(!(lan, beautlhilly fin­
ished In dove grey.
LADD PRICE $ 6 9 5
1931 PONTIAC Deluxe t- 
Door, custom  radio, higmil 
lights, new tlrc!i. You will 
have lo drive this car to 
believe its terrific  condition. 
I.ADD 
PRICE $ 2 9 5
1962 VOIA'O P.V 541 Sporta 
Coupe “  eciuippcd with 
dual curbs and sca t b('U.s. 
Iu)oks and drives like
new.
LADD PRICE $ 1 8 9 5
1954 MKRCITRY 4 door 
V-8, standard  transnds.sion 
cquilip<Kl witli over-




1961 tllilV ilO I.E T  B18- 
UAYNIC 4 door with auto­
m atic transmlsKlon, custom 
radio, .seat belt*, only 10,000 
original miles, sparkling 
lighl green finish. Be sure 
to .see thl.s one. dfOQOIft 
LAUD PRICE . ‘P A 7 7 J
-  1955 and 1956 Ford Models to choose from 
Come in 1 oday
Pltonc 7(»2-221S ipul ask for Doug Mcrvyn 
or Dave Kouiloun.
L A D D
LAWRENCEAVENUE
SUPER-VALU SPECIAL
On Sale in Our Parking Area
STRAWBERRIES
Now a t the peak of the Crop 
Large, Sweet, Red Berries -
3 . 4 912 Basket Crate -
B.C. WHITE
SUGAR 25 lb. bag 2 . 9 9
FOR YOUR CANNING
ORTO OtrSTAlS





Three Special Services 
For Growers In District
YEMN<M CizolfL—Hurew aitum tur «uic»rKiiiiai».'‘’ |ife« e e e k w d . OdM r vavteik* '
eyd tmvtem a it htmg Mr. !w «  s h e  »  tb e  ie w e w .d l  faw g '
•vittla,toie n  fivw ei-t u  Um' "G ;v»«r»  itttcfettiKi to  rs iji-IlA rvested ,"  I t r .  0 » v « il s**i- 
N onh  (MLayu*i&D «piculti£r«  ftjud UUck tm ttM  v m - i " S a e  «*Kt i|y*Mty ai aarewbef-
trteri, from  SadaK.® A rm  to Wsa-̂  *ue* w'lil luiv« «jt ci*)|Mrtuiuty to ̂ n e t  »t !«wfwu-;a gj’ia u macdimx 
ik u  mdciA. m nM  xJSit fa rm s of E. A. S A » t|i i 'i to  Em m ta
D iitrw t ijortW'iilturisEit M lkt Iv a r  llA m  of Sulottto Arm, f«fl vwtog. of ^  d o p
Osweii in.ito« m e ii3»UQ.£«ai«*i’; Jtiy ' »  a t TxE® p.m . 'from  A rm  u
I ’b m .d ay .  ̂ "Ut. S k tm  iu u  *«vaa v * rv ’C*()*e'4 toto E oaaa to  Varaoa.
"A gmmm* wfao;^tie« of r*»-pb*rrM*.. Gro%«fi) “ A*>rKs«i a t  WiafMiii atid
•■toil Wave* msaiyied for m t r o : ,^-yj vmw fc>or bU ck cuJiaa t'D atoaagas C aatra a r*  u t to f  »« il 
geo cuuieat m ay ii«v* iac.iiA!«i t i a  new E ag-'a ito  tbe crop u  capactad  to iw
iifcd c^.t, duruig J iJy  ociy ," Mr.ji^jA UBtrvaioctoao a t um Moeo r*ad.y m abott,t to rac  wttks. 
O saeil *a»d. | tg ja j, f  urt&er m iw m a to a  may j ‘ G jo ae ra  ar# bnt
Reju^t* a id  Lcip p o a e i a  miiimsi. boaa  izm Ver-- tr,..u*i.5Bj d  McltetoaA aito lieii-
iwrtuuia'aag toe'ur tow ogeo-lerui-1 asrw«i.cor« b.ra«.'ii. strum *  of appW* wim a
u e r  pfog,raai for ttu i aotu-am | •'.Pickt.ag of Bmg cOerrM* kas'gcMd crop a t baiai.'M to 
‘TIm jArv*g,r*,ai Ls bemg car-1 Hai'lad arto w'Ul We m voiunia fay i ” Sor.s.M coc.iU3d*er» frw ii toe 
fled ta  co o p er a tio® wito tito ! ........ - - -------     -...- -  .............
•add Mr. Oto
a a a jy E a w ith  paaW jctt a a r tr
«e vofumt aapartod acat waek.iytoida toiteatoi;
11* tom ato crop i* ta  good ■ w«R. 
iAapa a i to  tii* fruit $'um§ rap-t cWerry m*
ally. B a rw a t i* t» o  w««k*;tl**r f a » ^  ctxmmd * f l ^ w ! 2  
* * * ^ ' iM sday’* rajto.- I fc i arcatlM r tfar*
‘Tfe« t« » ja to e r  of Bm «►*!(- » §  to t  s e a t  two or tto « t liaya 
katgc la to' b t  lian ca tad  ttiia|c<Adil. create ceaauctafalbM 
D ig fta i fea* atarMto’a ie  to ifa* uupSiAed c-iop.
TRIUMPHANT RETURN FOR G IBS' BAND
Amid a IV jJ  o l U ai*  «x*j
x t.e  Ve'Sl»Ci t.i....rU*
TUTEie! Ba&y ie{._ifce>l
W*dfce*ct«,y iearc'.'g t.txr 
Ti'Wtty a* tcp ’,u« cai-
gary 5''.*.rRt.«»je, i:,v.*ju.> r .»<■;..■!,■■#■♦ 
tM,SietX* el
1 1 .*» wes-e g'Seeleid *! « &/■*.&-
5.i,..»ts >y
A *.? j ijfe-5-**̂ 5 ft
Vis'.ft H -■'ft
Mfts iM t,to£to2 I.; i,«cf ...’,•
f  ̂  x<i I Ix  -V'
ii  iUf4 I j  t U :
iJ tl»r H*
r-t Ml it,.€ Mv'i&y.a
.ie..«.» .-t* &*•» vS t '.c J  
: .S  t ' a . ' , r * f >  ' i l , * .  a ' ; > ,
let,;.‘" e '..! .* S' ’. a ' ■ ,''^lie
o lI .* 
g a  u i
B.C. afid Ci.Bid.iia IW iarm iefiti 
ci A .g .f ic u il 'u i 'e  aisd t£se B.C.: 
E r  'u 1 1  G low ers’ ArbociaiKia 
Tl,er« is a  m urujiil cisarge for 
e*cii M m tW ." fee ia id .
•‘July 23 li ifee d*%t tm  t  tour 
of. K w iii W ta tig a a  tsrcbijrd*.. 
l l u *  year w e  w ill  go to t h e  or­
chard r of J. B. K,kaii£« of Coid- 
i i i 'f i iu  acd  to* C okiitream
liJB'Cti.
* 'S u .t je c 't»  c l  l a t e r e t ' t  t o  g ro w '-  
« '*  W id  tM  « , « e r i i - ! * |  l l a  g ro w -  
l a g  o f  > o « . s |  t r e e i  t i c c n  t h e  i x i i u  
they a re  pl-aii'UM u;.-Ui they r t i ' i i
 ̂cod. wsC X-Wi.n Aji-sO CL.) I3 ,v jU i 
■x.e i'„ii,u.'.ed v'ii < t,«.'a,.'i.ii weei. 
toc-'ccj V V X T.i V.» to-i.-vl G'i A v-.*.»vi III ftftkS
.? i > 5 -g- J ft
t i A  ■i’.i'.tiVi 'wtsfe.te.j 
v.:s f ’| , aie !«',*>' f m a a t
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R ia
'DitUjf Cwitrfef V'cfWMi ]hi|iegg _  3114 
lekfftttot 54.1.74If
Irkbv. IMy If, 1944
A f« .
T'W  I W I ;  C'Miritor I h i f t  f
real RUM 
like real scotch HAS lo  be
IMPORTED
1,300 Cadets Come MarcKing In 
For 6-Week Course In Vernon
» t i ‘.a  M 
(a-: i- -.f
Work On New Fire Hall 
Now To Start In October
\I ;J C \t \? v  '"S t a f f '■—-Cs l if t*  i"*3ct iea d er  t* ,s.y  |
*»3 l.'s.D a ! ”, y i 'i 'h e 'i  w u  tpuu fsj’u vs  j.u*.i£aui'Ca; *
tr.iU \  * . ' 3 ta..*'S i..a.i.t..p CwJag g!c),..p 1 ce ci'het le.iulei i..'4 ua.ii 
>Xi* s .n a tix d  w .'h a,.;.-,* ax'ix.'Uxg’ 'Vut c itue.1'* cwud i.*.!- ;
a» far **,.•! a* Hewiuf-'toe* ia tiue cf the
i i i t c j .  ia t..«:ia.'!:*j at»i Ma£..t..4a. ;£v*-rre» chxiei m ttru fttjr , m- 
A.u.»_t 3mu Bx'iUihi C cU jii'ilia ' g r a i*  "A ' rr.etiiua,* A
VAltfv'CIM sSt'iff *“ C. iTy akte.f. tW ik la s  Cif'ses,. w.,j axitjf vi i!.
K..,'* wjui'W #..n«..t4 ,e a n.etV dg  .Mamysy I'-i 
tiXy tf.-oA ;V.-S 1-)* a i i i  w.!»s U!,J. Vi; Cum ,.,s s
Se'ik®  (.“.set ,.J,
to review U-e s 'U '* t ! w.;’.h a;- 
eG tecl'i, A,...i!;., Gu>'Wef, H *ggis 
a i d  M e i,IW y .Ju (
T he gfu.,;* if'S tral to  t i*  r t s -  
t r a c l  tia  t i e  d iaw iiig  ef 
tor t i e  r - .ie  c e itr*  as
Laxt oul *nis rr;.ujc.»r arneiaS- 
ii'iecu. Tti* aolit.xct w'sU m>w 
d r a w  u p  ! h *  r m i X i a d  a.* a.f.!'.eml- 
•d
IWiWi'hf ef tfi« jia s*  li e i-  
p ttX td  to  » u n  aL*si«t iJiHiendj'' 
attiy,.
M a y o r  R W a aaid a f p r a v a l  ef 
th* r o c t r a c t  ir.eaaa w cra oo ih# 
ftf* feaU <aa. s ta r t :a Ortotser 
and eorri* sm-der t i*  wtixtrr 
w tirki • W* war;'!
t.’URgi ti) (T-j.iS* qwU'k;* r..;>w t-u! 
tifs! ItB fa .', to r& liE g e r th,';f.g»,'' 
t i*  n .a .t ir  f ik t
" K a c b  c h a i r m a n  « i l !  n e w  1>*
ir* j..ing  ah rs ii l l i r y  wiit talk 
to csv'ir off-.fiaU who h*>.* iin- 
tirrtaken  i;t!>il*r jTejfc!* ,n o th ­
er cl tie* ami give u i a chance 
to  k a jk  a l  a l!  t h e  a n g l c j , "  h e  
aakl.
AM E ric  P a lm e r  li  ch a irm an  
at the f1.r# hail com m ittee.
Mayor Rlre alv) lasd city
"'If..*;*
Ii I t * fe l\>.! S *'{ 
Ul l.JUi. w tt£  
I *..u { X o . ’w li a
• S fcj s.'*:'. 3* a.i.j
'  m t lA G  ilB K
5'feRXufi .S ;*ft'.-.M is E I  
w as fiLtvj f i i  auii C'&st* is
i rriagiiU ate's cm n  after _ ........... .........
" to faj„x.g to re .m aiji'ca ie’.i. a r r . , t  ta ia y  hcis, pcxxti a iii B, d.'i'.«r ixvmckaiU'Oai Uaa.*-
j'C® Us* r ig tt  *id* c l t t*  ivwd *,'i o.eJ- 'toe 'Psrwuac*. 'f't.ey wUi Jwi't glv>.-p I , 4 '.gf..ai* Cjf Iif;e
r i 'h e  v t s i g e  a iv u  at a  yf t*  k-Gjw.ic*i h * t,j .ia y  aut-y hua- v»vW.;B uow.i-ae
* ; '. i a * n  >i*y t t e  suayiT u i, A |i» #  ta e .to u a ta a d  to
Ua.Ul y.€v.£ '.try Wa* ftooi -he c wiet* ti'uiu t l a d i t  Istvv* « * .a  cwdet ixfc,i.iie't,Sfcg tMU d  i
' tlfS *«.t sx.-'-tj to; »Se-ei,tii:.g E e  -Hu p y -iaea  1'W a* v«.vy»*sa cvvci '
iriradcKt gu.isv i *.U-wee.k t \ m t u  wCiih twrSs lu to tary  autyect*
  -......... ""'--------------------------------  vxii.i Aug n  i-fleri; fe igaaiej' E  D B C
fWdet C\»u(i.c4 at*3 f ;’># v<*»wa'«uitK '.a*jrf' atid Lt, Cui. J  A_
: t k'hct acv's.ie* oi Casiaa.* tJ- Ika*  c a ti#  a iixim'i
ov 1i'*sd Asta..J* w s ta r V& fesS f,.,'*:!',. l'*ay,33 to  g le e t XSU iaxiVi
J* f‘,.i}t f%' SI. a i i' a s la  n.* f y s j > 1.6 W'ii.tL.n.1.'.® la iit't
' "11s'-ii P ieTt*," a .tuay laa*  cau* id vfa* S-.4-' («oiu;v«. c*Art.t
he .hJiC-TV is t ailie.l_sPl tjT'k'w'iSg c.'aiet iea.'Ser, c k i ie * 'i j - W J 'to 'i&  *w uiim m g, tosE-i
ti.e !Sk.*'-u5 tcaavii, ' i c a ie f  to itou rtoy , r* '2 e? I.*a-ier. 'isig ani i,TJ,irr a t w u  *C'!,'y!t.ie'»
X ' t u t  r u i n  la  m a i «  t r o a x  m % a t  c a ia a  
(ulik..h -ub'tt'wwisly Jbea g (o»  m  
C a a a ia j  'iivi tl»* D «'av«ii*  t*gto*i 
ia  'laa'ioui t o t  it'* ic.Lu'to«u» t g K t -  
fl*'v<»ured R u m a  leu'ttW  H a lt
De.a'.rf'at* is a U'uJy ijru . 'ut!:i-i|,*d 
Ck-mcrara Rsim. )NK:te Has't u  a 
urufo*. als'.ost 'ubit* Deawrara 
Ru.m c f u rioc gettib.i* iclKwcy anJ 
q;U'iLl:r>' M ay t.* i'Ug,g.e“;5  tfi*? if y-oa
WuC»« its ie  a f ii  •» 'Cuf a.atesB
tir»*r»e a trv iy  |-y;«i lusx ■- C».*ya 
o f 'i tr  a l.«-e''i'Cn f ia ti  b iiis 'i 
ik ii 'S , E 'U J k c d  l§e .pci;cc \
LEMON UART 
RUMS *. V! ,a
w id  li* a t i*  t o ;
Quick Action 
Defeats Rre
L U M B Y  (Correipofident) ■ 
Quick action by  W alter Irm en 
to d  hla ton ivrevented serioui 
dam age to the home of John 
van Wyk when It c a u g h t fire 
Wedne eday.
M ra. Irm en noticed th# fir# 
ftra t and Mr. Irm en  and hit aon 
a ttem pted  to douse the fiamea, 
a t  the aide of ihe  bouae, with 
w ate r carried  from  a nearby 
ereek.
No one waa hom e a t tha tim e 
e f the ftre. 1-umby volunteer 
fire  departm ent finally extin- 
gulahed the b lare.
Tennis S tar 
Weds A Tolstoy
MOSCOW (R eutera) - •  Rua- 
•Ian  tennia s ta r  Anna DmIEi- 
eva, who dropped out of the 
Wimbledon tennia chamfdon- 
ahijM ra th e r  than  play agalnat 
a South African, has m arried  a 
f ra n d to n  ot Ruaalan novelEt 
Leo Tolstoy, Teas newa agency 
aaid Friday. The bridegroom la 
M ikhail Tnlatoy, a Ijcnlngrad 
•n fin ee r.
SCREAMING LORD 
MAY BE SILENT
IX)NDON (API -  Scream ­
ing Lord Suti'h 's du.VH aa a 
p ira te  brondcnvler may be 
num tiercd.
E arl Jelllcoe, m inister for 
the  Royal Navy, told tho 
House of Ivorda Wednesday 
th a t the  Union Jack  will be 
resto red  to the nffahore an ti­
a irc ra ft fort from  which the 
22-year-old iwp singer haa 
been broadcasting for two 
m onths In defiance of the 
BBC's monoiHily.
"W hat I* tho governm ent 
g)olng to do alKuit It?" de­
m anded lAinl HolMon.
K arl Jelllcoe explnined:
"Tlie difficulty Is this: Tlie 
fort, which rejoices In the 
OMu« of Shivering Sands, lies 
alHiut half a mile oid.tlde 
territo ria l w aters, and this 
naturally  Lnhlblia legal ac­
tion ,"
But Je llico t aaid the gov- 
ern in en t will adopt "luiy cloa- 
ing linea" in acc«>rdance w .th 
the Cleneva convention on ter- 
titoglal walera, th e reh r hring- 
'jhig the en tire Tham es Estu- 
4 0 ' a n d  Shivering Sands 
w ith in  HritUh JiHlisdlctloii.
 ttdt ~ liMrf-ate "whin"
thte wndid take place.
One 15 minute test drive 
in a Rambier
G wiv e
' I f b u r s e l f
a  L U C K Y
B R E A K
(up the road) (and back)
will completely 
change your mind 
about cars!
Rambler is unlOce any car you’ve ever owned, any car 
you’ve over driven. A 15 minute teet drive will prove it 
to you. J
Rambler ctime out of nowhere to challenge the gianta. 
Now, after juat n few record-breaking yearn, over 
3,000,000 people in North America have switched to 
Rambler. Quite nimply, all thoeo satisfied owners found 
Rambler to bo their boat car value beyond a doubt.- 
Rambler guvo them much more for their money. I ’hot’s 
why they switched.
A test drive made up their minds. A Rambler test 
drive will change your mind about cam, too.
Right now is the best time to see your Rambler Dealer. 
He’s holding his Summer Sales Spree. Take your choice of 
engine and model. You’ll find the car to suit your needs, 
you’ll get the deal to suit your budget. In his great 
Summer Sales Spree, your R ubier De«d«r can offer you 
a trade-in allowaiKe and a deal no one else can match.
Take an eye-opening teet drive and get an eye-opening 
deal-at your neighbourhood Rambler Dealer’s today.
Ram bler
A Pfoducl of A(n*r1c#n Mofori (Canada) LI«H*g
Your Rambler Dealer’s  Summer Sales Spree can save you money! See Rambler’s  
wide new variety ef models and 6 and V8 engine eptiens-frem 90 bp to 270 hp





l A G E F t
440490 Hanray Avenue KELOWNA 
Open Six Days 'Tii 9  p.m.
Phone 762-5203
fr< <r Aomic (h U m u : jth om
—             ......762.2224............... -........ .
1 Ills iidvnrllKflniotil in nui puhli'jhed or rlinpi.iyrnl hy |he l iquor 
Conliol OodfU or by Iho (iuvotnnionlof lirilisti Columbia.
FlIMjr Wtm WBtnMT
jMjr m  n
•%©\*E « m  TBE
WHArS ON AT THE AKOViES
W E uam nA  d k i y e  i n
g«ta>ft*7. W tmAtr, Tsradar 
M 7  n ,  £3. 14 
»KD4C» o r  TOE S l’N ”
An actkxi packed, mulii-mn- 
Ikm dollar film spectacle about 
the anciest Maran civilization 
frf 1.000 xeara ago. Starred are 
Yul T>r-.TT>w mmi Ceorga  Cba- 
ktris. Stirlejr Anne Field. Rich­
ard Ea.'ieaart a i^  Brad Dexter. 
The p lcttre was flLTied in Mex­
ico with recreated p>-ramids and 
ietnpies. & yn aer portravs the 
o t a  great IzxLian natiMi 
that does cwmfaat viU i &>e iegez>- 
d a i7  Majrsffia.
r. Fridar  
JS. m : 17 
-Twpo  r e s  n o B  s e e s a w "
The heartwarm ing and hilari­
ous st«7  of a  aquaie from'-.. 
Kdnrasha and an o£I-beat doS 
from G reecw kh Village, star­
ring Robert Mitchum and Shir­
ley MaeT a ine. ^  cam e from  
Omaha, a  TooBg lawyer trying 
to ^od h im sdf. He succeeds 
aftar a  romantk; fling with a 
"kooky*’ from fee Bronx.
ifkfV xhowB a i Saturday mati- 
aee. when it is  repiaced by a  
Dajjitrs Kaye feature.)
A poignafit sta ry , eomtnczBg 
ramance. comedy aad drama. 
Sterred are Katalfe Wood and 
Sfeve McQaeea.
“AN
2 a ly l2 .1 4  
jEVEJgMG WAIM THE 
w n rA L  B M A z r *  
^ r r e d  are Margot F oeteys  
aad BadoEplt Ffreyev. Obe aixxw 
m S j each eceaing ^  •  pan. A  
pictiir^ far a ll  ballet lovers.
! j 5 y 5 r s »
«NXMA LA  W0CN3B”
Adu^ entertafem eot ecdy. A  
v o m a a  in her ygrfessirsi c a n t
aSord  
A
to fall hi love, lah she 
cmmical tafe M life ea  
the streets of P aris, starring 
SiirfeT MarTahto aad Jaz^
Le-nmao.
Attractions This W eek






 Golf and Country  
today and tuza orrow.
t r i t  p ja .  — Weekly skating 
show aroia .
JEftT  U  — 8A3tSD.% T  
g ;3 t  y  ea-—OkanxgSB MaiBline 
Baf(ehall — Labstts vs. Merritt 
M E fes Stadium.
JTLT 12 — STND.AT 
A y A . —CSmrch services ia  
park
showing ia  park 
grandrtand—**S»rt and Sweet*’,  
"A T t%5 to a e  Sim,” "Red Car­
pet," TMexieo.”  “LdOrs took  at 
a u k sd o s"  and “ Pood ! »  Fata- 
hie.” I
« :3 t ;p .a .  — S o fa a ll —. . 7 ^  
lows v s . Sairtts —' King S Uwllum. 
Movers vs. Boyals—BtAlaad*
JULY 13 — MCHOIAY
Pioviacia l Becreafioo l e x e r s  
HsnnMW training school starts 
I fe r ia y . runs t£3 Jtdy 1S>
t : U  pjB .—Softball — Salat vs. 
Royals — King’s Stadium.
JULY 14 — TTESDAT  
7:Sa p.m . — Aquacade 
pogo Pool.
TEXT IS — W SJNESDAT  
1 p jB . — Aquatic auziliary 
lu.’icbeoa at the aquatle every  
Wednesday until Angust A 
S:Sa ii.ni. — ScrftbaR — Wilr 
lows vs. Rovers — King’s Stn- 
dium.
JULT l i  — raU K SD AT
Ladles’ mcmthly medal play at 
the Kelowna G df a i^  Country 
Club.________________________
SNOW PILOT
KEW GLASGOW. NK. (CP)— 
Mail pilot R o b o t McHwaine aj^ 
pears to have a penchant far 
snow— în June. He raa into a 
snow Qiis summer while
Rying frcan here to Pictou Is- 
lamd at 1,000 feet. On tbe sam e 
date last year, also during ty j^  
eal summer weather.
S a Y f i l f f n e w i  W w i e y
Bn Yma
•  13 D o t ^  Load W allers
•  •  S n g le  L oi^  Wartiers




2 4  HOURS SERVICE
Oar m odem - c o i n  c^ierated 
w a ller s  and d iy tr s  insure ytai 
o i tife fastest, cleaxtert w a ^  
ever.




♦  Scfevc t i Et '
Ar lzs{K>rfed CancEcs 
★Not Hoese Nat* 
D e w  M aad 8 ^  •Be® a” I
•  SOUVENIRS 
•  MAG.^^ZINES
•  CONFECnONERY
m (m u^  i r a A c c o
O p a  IMBy *tS t : S t  p j a .  
l a  W em ard  A ve. Ph. TS2-22**
K ^ o « »  and Distzfefts 
oaJy aitSiarlzed Renault 
-D e a ls .
F o r  nod S s v io e
S
•eea ^ rtL n tiS t. ".INfld
S P E O A U Z E D  
IM M E D IA T E  S E R V IC E  
Your FORD Centre
m McCaBoch Seott Outboezd
•  Dontop f ix e s
•  'Rrrnmrn. Frtzofeam  Prodztots
Aieaa Meiors Ltd.
BUCK MOUNTAIN
(Cathhroed frwsa P age 1>
quaintance it becom es nacre sub- 
stamial and safe, a i^  the trip
to the top L« rewarding.
Jack Bo.vd has a visitors' bock 
and it m ay surprise som e to 
kr̂ fW that be has had ovwr 3,000 
vi.‘)!lors lo his home at tbe top 
of the kjokout in a single sea­
son.
W hile • bome" may itot seem  
the right word to some. Jack  
has a Kurprisiag number of the 
comforts of bome in bis lofty 
rr.icne. including electric Kgbts. 
radio, a propane gas range, and 
a telciTsioo with exceUent recep- 
tif® for right beside him is  a 
TV anU-nnae.
AnfJlher iaterestiBg feature oa 
the summit of B la ^  M w itaHi 
is the B.C. Telephone cornpany** 
micro wave tower. This taH 
steel structure beams as toereeU 
ible numbej' of m essages to  
other towers on natxmtaia tops 
which are relayed aeross tbe  
eiKitinent. Tbis is tbe stiwctnre 
on which glow toe rtsd b ^ its  toat 
can be seen at night from below.
S ittin g  ia tfer kiokmit it is  
iBtere-« t̂ing to hear t i»  eonver- 
satkms back and forth between 
ranger staticsis in ti^  towms and 
lookouts dotted about oo mouB- 
tain tops over the southern In­
terior.
Mountain statioos you m ay 
bear m iiiog m ay be Terrace 
Mmmtain. S lv e r  Star, Apex. 
Goat MoostaiB ia the Kettle 
River country or Tuktakamin 
(near Falkland) aad called Tuk 
for short.
For titose who m ay be inter-
MARSHALL W
BEEN.4ED at PANDOST
your beadquarten  for
•  E n ^ s h  Bone China
•  Spode •  W edgew ocd
•  Crystal
. . . some exclusive lines
OCEOU
REALTY LIMITED
Lneated across from 
Shrt» Capri. Hfehway W. 
Kefewaa.
Y ou are rasited to  write or 
pbooe for a coraplcte Hst erf 
properties available ia  tiie  
O kanagan Valfey.
F ree B iechm e AvaOaUe.
M agnificesd V iew
One acre overk xiin g  Wood 
Lake. A neat two bedroom home 
wito fun basement, oil furnace. 
Lovely grounds with an assort­
ment of fruit trees. FuH price 
316,000.
R obt. M . Joh n ston
ReidiT f t  iBStortoBce 
Agewcy L td .
7SS-SSM
estrd in making the trip up to 
top of Black MounUi in. the dis­
tance from Kekjwna to thcix dea- 
ttoatkxi is only 11 m iles. The 
road is  good and the grades m  
not steep, ttxxigb the climbusg 
is steady once you leave the Joe 
Rich R ^ d .
Take Highway 97 to the Junc­
tion with tbe Black MountaJa 
IbJ. leaduig into Rutland. Fol­
low this road through Rutland 
to the Joe Rich Rd.. and keep oo  
this road until you come to the 
» g n  oo your left, pointing to tbe 
Riark hlountaHi lookout. Follow 
this road to tbe summit.
For thoise toterested in the his­
torical background, the Indian





C stocra Shop  
274 Bernard Ave.
•  Developing a n l Printing
•  Local V k !^
•  Artist’s Suppbea
Grade “A” F K E SS d W -
TUEKETS. S to •  lbs. Ib.
KB> Steaks af B e e f  IbAhe
P«rfc S te a k s   lb. ^
Open Wed. 1 p.m- to 6 p.aa. 
Thursdav P a.m . to 6 p.m. 
FrL and S a t 9 a.m. to t  p.m.
FINN^S MEAT
5Vs m iles north of Kelowna on 
Vernon Road (Highway 97)
N O V F X T Y  STR.\W *S  
to  2 3 5
Itaihine Salts
Boxer and Stretch Styles A | 
front  --------    *




fa b r k s





•  S k a  and
Cottons
imported from  
France, Switzer­
land. Italy and 
tbe Orient!
PIN C U SH IO N
* er«ve>awnO B m8BOPS CAPM
M ore Fun-1 n-Tlie-Siiii
Is yours when you are outfitted in quabty ^ a ^  
wear from Meiklc's. You’ll find a ^ y  sefectMO 
of sumnwr dotoing for evwfy «»«^>er of j w  
fam ily here! S ic^  soon and enjoy toe beautifal 
rUrTiagan w estoer in cool emnftat.
Geo. A. M eikle Ltd.
_________ Avm. M  W a te r  B t.
O pea —  9 ; «  »JH - to  p j n .  «
T h s s . .  and 8at.t Wed. hriO a ja .  to 13 
F y id g y  » ;W  aJtn , to  9:00 p j a .
M m e for tbe meustaiB is give* 
vartously as ‘‘ftlit sk ll-w4to, 
Sin-Skal-u-tin and Sktoafcalutia 
— tbe place of the aziowbead*.” 
the Bource ot flfad lor their 
weapons.__________
LAKGEST FLOWBBB
Tbe world's largest flowera— 
plants producing leathery, red­
dish blooms that may reach a 
yard In diameter — grow ta 
Borneo.
M ake Sure Your
FAMILY
G ets the D cficious  
Ntttriticm o f  Frcab
■  • C  A
D A r a v  r n o D U C T S  




i r  F n ut ★  Groceries 
i f  Sundries Ar Vegetables
L O C A L  ST R A W B E R R IE S  
um I c h e r r i e s
The largest £ election of 
All Fruits (in season)
THE BIG APPLE









"(CANADA’S Ft>UR SEASON’S  
PLAYGRCR7ND”
visnr




“The Home of PeraooaBsed 
Service"
La
K E ixm n Jk  
ISia Pandosy SL
rENTKTOH  
474 M a te  9L
THE VERT LAJtCKST





C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S  O N  P L A Y G R O U N D
T H E D A I L V  c m ’w i O L  K O j O W N A ,  M u m n  c m  A ’ b W t A .  r K l P A V , l i X Y  I B ,
m b 4  —  I 3 G 0 T H  w m m m
Whi»0 bu»u*rt».ia. « !  tor top of 
wW ck to  »n««rt ywor* aasvtoBV
ttotMNL *n*l to*' J*W«W<(̂  to tor
l»**lMWB»tov
75, Vm 3H»*eti»wHNI tor ESItooa 
airfield. riM*’k Itoiof mak tm n  of 
toemd ta»k» k'X to vtow. wldlr 
toto**', to tlw wttot 
be* BwttM-,4 It'* Uk* fcMJkteg 
dowis to  •  nuqi
fttfisnr K
Wurth*-* »'* f-:l OW' rtly O* K**- 
«»#■*(*, v'tOi it*. »****t rowt: v i 
exrt-fU )* * i**irtu'uto«i? Ivaw* 
tlfuj fritm  toi* *»i*-vwt*«it«
(g.aoe «>«j»wtoUy V »«w*» to
Om» fctHiMkS w)i»* tor llrtto
cmtw  »* #1 liy Kttwt. Cto a
rrMtoy «  Katowd** 
trsdTir « •  Etigtowey 97 
mmam'a terw’t* Utokr tbvtw 
*iip***»T as •  coBluitHittt «tov*i» 
af Mftte-
«Mi( mrnVmrn to J«« l> w ^
at tww to»to ito orraiaro
mm ttor Htitonwl a«d •!»*•
raaclMk) to tlw Cto'itow. H* lia»
hmm rtatetotod tlwwr tone* MM
a«to Ito* niauy bitotvaltoit 
to  twll ato»«l to in iite te a p  w «  t e a
yewrfc.
Al ftnrt idaitov fbe ata lrw ^  
«li to e  to to d d i h m w  to •  b *  
anary to •onto of tor nrnm- mm* 
wmm 'Vto^tow, b«t «te oim m  (M9*
WLMX m m m tM m
BIG GIANT
D R I V E - I N
i? t m s a v n r  a t e . 
<tei*')»wry 97)
to t*» r tf j .e i  *)t E olow n*
flintto 0|to»
WwaSisy tor* Thar»„ !• ;» •  •.!* .
to I? lauitiito"; rn d ay  • • «
l to to ra * r  I*> to «,tnt. to t
o a ^ d v  o i  a l  
FO R  A 
r A b flL Y  M E A L
DELACaOi* 
•  f ’tJKK 
liiisar
HAMBURGERS
1 0 0la* awly
P ftto  & riv#4lfi
Wmmmm »d .. * i
Bigtmay *7 — 7tote4t4
LIFEGUARD ON DUTY AT BEACH
pj'p^ly Cifl* l.ii!!»dsi<*Tjr
afar •ii •  pmrt ml
auKitrtC* *<o l.»kr
Andy KrrT.f'lSi ti! Atn- 
takes. Ud%>* 4»uS •  
ftoiS » sih Tidl <11 JSi*4
s-trerl. A.;*ay b«* wn* 
a r,«I fa jm ft.sa c
award!. bwlading *w»»d *•( 
tacril- * br*«re and
I,*' t» *li«  •  F<a« Oxsw; w*.ter 
Ii# I* om* 
tt! m-vtmi vtoi mr*
tijx (>«*,!-'*■ tbi* rwn*- 
fr** TMf. *Ah*w» to# Hoyd 
I I A* d-
AW«A«fo»d, anfi K«c* bTOitto. 
7*»S . Aisp* aad
s .■»»•(» Tiujfif *ff F.ttowna.
, - i CAHsrtmi
Black Mountain 
View Accessible
Ry AKT G «.*r
<>,r <•( Om- FfWWl itrt#'j'e5'iw«g
V-.r+it 'ti'JC iJ ijw t*“' ttSemm- 
t ,» n  h x i f * .  I t  •  BKttew «•*»
if, tlw %rdp d  RRjitto-
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Tobacco Ads
WTOCIFICJ tC F w f b *  M m k  
Kiia. f  « •  c & t  r  I* SiX'UKy aa- 
luAiMwd I t e v d s y  a  will mJt Mm 
CsBiedsui TeacBaiar's* Fedei'stsoe 
1 0  iwrJi. to fiiia tiM  u> eurt» oitt- 
teadiaji * d \e r w m t  ta  tb« tee 
b*£0 » £adu«r>'. 'Ih e  rwioluttuit 
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_• td te i .  "a n d  i t  « !»««  » 
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m*..
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pob'tod a  pu.te'1 a t  to e  to r«« ai...,- 
acata. a  I 'u iiu a  e iv u  cuurr i-jtoc* 
i»eii MaimmSay (her* waa "'a 
Is#-.*'' fcvr a  Jsiry Xfv
t i ' t m t f f f  9 f m i  m m tMum
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fW tilC 'tA JI BEAD
VAKCUUVilR iCP>—F m e ra l 
a « n c « i  *-ei« act for F riday  lof 
Df U T. Im m M , a  prw ieiaact
. ci'tf i..K’iaa aad  auriwaai. 
ticisctaii w aa t e i i  toa ii-»,ai,tier a l l  Chief d  to e  a'-j’t iv a t  d ^ ta rU a e e ?  
wattie ts,a£»Aibj »a» *jt toi-£ea»e;»? Vaiif<.^ver Gei»ejai Huapatal
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0. Kind of 
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ftQ T  
a  {} a I
f t Q J i O f l l
f t l l
i.c;';»Kierabia L ck  to m ake toe 
txetraet. He got oil oo th# rtght 
luot l/v wiruiaig the dianxxid 
»}& th# 1 0E,| aad  pfay lcf a
low clj.b„
lA it *<•*» with to# feiii* ajad. 
reluimed a  diam ood. to* eight 
IcKi'ing th# ace. South now 
pliyed a ipade  lo tiwi. ace and 
ctthed toe A-K of club#, hojv 
.B| to find th# *uit d iv id e  3 -3 , 
Ixil when West faded, to  follow 
!o the king, toe rhances of m ak. 
to# lia m  dropped conaider-
/t-io m r m m . im m o  a  m
te'fC L'SiHa Md rtiC-Ai A
f t A i




North E ast South We#t
1ft P a n > ♦ Pase
2 f t Pass 3 ft Pass
« ft Paas 4 f t Pass
®ft Pass 4 NT Paaa
• f t Paai 8 NT Pase
• f t Pse* 8,NT










This hand occurred in the 
m atch between South Africa 
and the United States during 
the Olympiad.
Robert Jo rd an  and A rthur 
Robinson, both of Philadelphia, 
arrived a t  six noirum p. I t was 
an am bitious undertaking, con­
sidering toe combined North- 
South cards, bu t a hard  slam  to 
stay out of. (The South African 
pair a t the o ther table bid seven 
.spadc.s. which was defeated.)
W est led a diam ond and Rob­
inson saw  th a t he would need
Tlsere was then do choke  but 
to lead spades, »o RoUnsoc 
pliyed toe deuce, oa which West 
u is  forced to  play the  queen. 
'ITiia welcome card  jxit Itobin- 
son tiack in b u iin es i. He still 
h id only 11 tricks In sight, but 
h« now had an  excellent chance 
of producing a  twelfth by means 
of a squeere.
After he had cashed tbe 







f Q B t  f t J T f
♦  J f t Q
South
V A 4 S
♦  10
When dum m y led the last 
spade. E a s t w as forced to  re- 
Icise a  heart. Robinson toere- 
uion d iscarded  a  club. Now 
VVf.st found it Impossible to dis­
card safely. As a  resu lt. Robin- 
Ron m ade six no trum p for a 
US, gain  of 1,040 points.
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KHIP l¥ O t r
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OH w h e t h e r  
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S3. Birds aa a  
clasa 
23, Oonnicta 
34. Large pin 
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I I .  Title o f re­
spect 
I I .  Stand up 
40,Oomnon 
kite; Rur.
4 1 A ohuroli 
founoU
4 l .0 a n M  ...................
ffAOUV tffiYMXIIllIOTE - •  Heifts how to work Itf 
A X V D L D A A X R  
ia L  O  N O P  R L  L  D TV 
iMntiNiy atanda fe r another. In this sample A la used 
•  3C finr the two OX Itc, Itlngt* letters, apote 
, M f t h  and ^ rm atlo n  of th* words are all hIntA 
Mm Md* letter* are  d ifferent
'"'"'v ; A ;« r n « * |3 a »  Qm Is^
r Y ir if ' '« c i'T i |,f ; ' ,f tO A ' q t  s b ' - i v A o - Y s i h
V Q V K X Y A  CR W A 0 T B X a C 0 . ~ . J 8 O
t
FOR TOMORROW 
Planetary  Influences will 
m ake S a tm day  a  ra th e r  glam ­
orous period aa  fa r  a s  dealings 
with friends and loved ones a re  
concerned: also for sentim ental 
in terest and travel. The A.M. 
continues to  be propitious for 
business and financial m atters.
FOR TH E IIIRTIIDAT
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
this nex t y e a r in your life 
prom ises im portant gains if you 
exercise initiative and a re  will­
ing to forego some im m ediate 
[lersonal desires in the in terest 
of m ore lasting  benefits. Both 
job and financial advances are 
indicated between tho la tte r 
p a rt of this m onth and mid- 
Septem ber (an  all-round good 
period tot a ll C anccrians); also 
In early  O ctober, la te  D ecem ber 
and the th ree m onths beginning
with the 1st of M arch of next 
year. Special recognition for 
creativa w orkers is  due In Au­
gust and  Septem ber; also next 
January.
Social activ ities and  travel 
should prove highly enjoyable 
iMtween now and mid-Septem- 
btr, in October, la te  Decem ber, 
January and April. B est periods 
for rom ance: the balance of this 
month, la te  August, la te  Octo- 
her, nex t P’eb n ia ry , April and 
June. Be on the a le r t for de­
ceptive Influences in  relaticms 
with the opposite sex during 
September and D ecem ber, how­
ever. And do try  to avoid fric­
tion in close circ les between 
early N ovem ber and  mid-De­
cember.
A child b o m  on th is  d ay  will 
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Modem Homes Criticized 
For "Fast Turn Over" Trend
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TWO GOES IKTO FOlHt
Ttko Wdroocn* mveihii to 
fe»,ir . . . « ad  «&©->"'« *i'« 
iMnrt to to* to>JMi totikiMig 
ira r td . luto
er-
to !*  u  •
I » ipiht miry botma 
vmg two faiKlrourai up tvS 
•P*ce ferf two tdiHi* twdiooitui 
itoww- ‘fto# wouki C 'oawn tfei* 
two b*toouto towo* taw  •  tcnu 
taedi'uMfO hxMui- 0 |.«ti |^diui&..a4 
throoidi to* I t b ' t e t  Utel Ssi.:dii 
ai€*. wito f to i j  'duofi k*.t-
ifig out ouw  tfe* ckeck
ov«f (tot cw.rp«*t to  ( to t  ttut
Ijuiiuiy cm  it>« oawko** dajr- 
tEig to t  wartxMcr soatow —hK* 
h.m-g rooen wtto ouUisit w tli 
to* kA» (J rcoa tor 
tcnvi-Hrt ■arrmiizg—i l i  (tost* 
arc •dti.uai.U ttaiCJt* tboot 
Uki» UmuaC As a i* iiowfii it 
hss id* d  tiW ic tm it'vmg, 
Put t‘¥ to* *•©:•
rt*.'xv.| la toe iowcf to t t i  it 
tjc’»x!r'\e» a g-a»i toiK-i«.
cvac c«*uto to o p fttg  au«« 
m  pcMic tites.;:«n»tMB. Only 
ie s tto a ts  id mdupie stwclii&i 
-Boto** w «  ttiuadajdaaed^ bjf i tov*  fiay mm* tor c&d- 
i t  •  t . by fcil*&SM*l (UK) i*0<i»»C'; gofta 
tw*,’' iHiJil 'to* iiwwt** Itai *'; 'jja* a*j»i tori’ kcu.'to5it i* to 
Wisui'^wg' t  r c 'b 1 1 * € ( to'KL j ixmitmci to t t  w toa  'to* taucaLiy 
“ I stooU to t i  to* t e w * wiLljsi eaiieg. "mm em 'l to*
l*H 'ufita to* Eoitg*,!* u  hM^ l̂tmtsgmrrnxui or ra* t»*ck -itxn 
ott 155* k t*  ta catxt ccuu'* (txa-
M l't' EltoStaetS la 'id , W-Lao'eW 
t« #  mctJiml m i  « ixumxbm ol A* •  te*cLcJr, W.r» leg  tii* 
to* C m im ’unity P ls ia m i  to* ti-> touod rrawdwi Uv'»i ft.«i£U'liwts4 
mi* ol C tto tds, M*i toOJr- i Wito m  platm fw  ttody. toivw « 
vid’u si's  #ptoc* bol>)b*d *ll*ct oa •wdisai*' nuurn*
t^ * ' a  to t  tJDBAli to tew  feo*Bts i Tbe otaex f* ae l m eniber 'w«* 
; 'T! i te . i  w esetotog to  you aa id*  i E ti 'l  S a r  du««u>i' of toe 
■ *i»*a to e re  a  t e  ptivacy, coU 'tty  ol Wuaiiiwg'* tio -iiag  tird
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
'E arik r, Dr- E v «1 j  a  M. 
D uvtii. P y j .  ol CkKMMP, ai- 
U to ed  b a a  -  fu b c tk a a l  boiw toi 
Ki(ito*&* m  to tn p a c i tA at otily 
CM pcxwja ««a w bra ta  to tm  
w«i« gismB as
HMTS rOR HOUSnOUttS
Oust Rust S t ^  On Cement 
By Use Oi Paste Sui»tance
s ta a a  oe the c c to ia t  
ww iwaibsiw ssas siaat?
A l«S W O l: East'irw iiw vtoi pt*- 
{Myrwltoui '•*« avadatoe a t  karti- 
w a t t  m d  patot »tor«t; a a k *  •  
tok'ii part*  d  tu *  a b i  a a   ̂ab- 
jtai’tittiji powder Ltoe luii*r» 
Dr. IXivail, a  F a a a ty  Ltl* «*yto a a d  j la c *  over to# sia® .
Our vroitghP«rae sta lii a n  awayaUi la a l  weed
wary ilgfetiy 
PtuoB iMUMtSfterw to ammdai- 
mrtt. Apfiy toe stam . aieiord-
t^LIXBrtOtf; 
trw iia Itaa tW M l and .pd
iK w  ra s
w a g u o e  fX M W tut aad  cAau 
BViM id  to# xfiteriuitooiuil Matsoo
uouuiU'Cto* of toe N atiaw d Coui* 
cd m  Faotuly E tia tw as. rwooca- 
iue tdad  toai to# knchea  b« • 
'■work c e e t i#  for to*  l»ti.-iiiy to 
acuoa ,"  a |'*ac« w  tmsxy oa 
ta rry  tai £«.’«»»*Jsiv'M a cav iu es  in 
''T"**j.aLt„ ixMidorta'tse ».p*c«."
A teu i*  tiwuJd atoo b* abto 
w  in4wtt a fam tor'* rlytoguig 
M*d«, iA« a a d .
Q uM beartai faxaiii## b*«d a 
‘■babyproofed'’ fciou*# w lu k  fajn- 
toes wito pt# - sciiooi ctoJdrea 
tt-iAl » la*a;# woich cac  me*( 
to* deiiiiiais ot acuv# tiiJdrm.
Paaiiue# 'wito ywueg c tiid rea  
it-eed a ie a t  &« q-Jct study aad
C A iL
(A X S H O ii: We a re  emsUm* 
iB i ttdug  o « d  la  tba &t«tpilac«
iiwdto. Wbat kotd of' 'ooai ia 
'■best io Oi# for pw |tow tl 
A K S W ll: M m f p w tie  t d d  
iuiNttdro^ilo coilIw 
aut •»•■, IB a. iM w dm  ItofMp 
lalufeic.tary’. flkla It ff ilto y iii ta  
Zkpm ai to f t t  m w  «miur'ac.m 
daalert- ||>4f>^ p a l a i  a n  a im b  
a.bie w il l  M to w  iiKeptoMiM u b
Oe try  tib# • Cd*«kv«
CM l i r t  sudtwn c itra te  m  ti* 
|Mi"U water k jd  t u  j ^ t t  of 
coauiaercail gtyeertB- I f ia  w
<3f a i l  w ito «i»ougli p0w d*r»a
wkiOEg or c d ie r  abterbsfel pow­
der to a a k a  a  toAci paste
fttl-ffl Ui 9 €*0#“
Uicb layer. W bea il u  di'y. iw  
piM * Wito ti'wid pasto 04 toour 
taiB wito to# rem ato to l Isqtod; 
tor ceraptoie m o o v a i of tbe 
tta ia  a  wmsk at mat* m ay be 
req^ulrwd.
N IT M E O  flNESH FOR R lU C a
QUI23T10N; P lease tu fg e s t a  
i ta ia  to us* c® caftsiitoed sold  
to e  a  ’■■# to owaiii a w a i'a
m im tg  flaisA Aiso tba 
toe
mg 'to aa B o fsc tu re r’s dtiecocM  < mm  wteto ilM ask
oa toa coem»M. I ' t a t o  mmk a | | j J ^ , t o w a ,  im p d ly ia s  to ep to s
tba li*«kito cJwaa. t !  ym  Itovw 
to* b a sk d  typ* p '« l t .  tbe Aa- 
(tyracrta lakiri&atKiB lAtoaa'a 
s u g ta s u  s ta rm g  a goed fire  
Wito paper a id  wocd-. toca put- 
u&i to*: w'-toak bag ot m d  m. 
'Wito p roper ■cat*, to e  tow
ooat o l varmito K.ade wtto 
ay&toatse rwaui, ttos is  p o u f 
a f i t o i i  )wt«i aad b q o d s  aod 
W'fii but toivatop W'tote ip d a .
fkEBLUKfi 1KMM.
QUiafnCkN: I wao't drto
lay. Te*'Ji*g«r» 'i iv e  ' i b  r  e e_
'a c *  aeeds. Q '^et and priv'Sit j ir;e!bod t f  apA'iyi^J 
rcr t tm x j i i  a®i ito-ay, social’ i a l  pJD.:s.b to  get 
h u t  e t te m m a ig . m usic a id  rec -iu ju r*  t i t id i  
*;'U>* tor cmrpmauy 
.uveitLSul a id  d sa c u ii '*
•ucM ta M  to mmmruy. 9k*ih.a&  tw a*f*t goiai fcir sevwraS
I CT.wKia-a.s.,# w«*ik». 'd deam d-
ANSWEE^; Dniltog k a k s  l a ‘
K asoiiry cau be doae witb a 
cartodw cpped driXI bit, wito 
yoar a k r t r k  d n li wt a jMuiatiiei 
aed  atar to t i l
f tB KAKig s F O f  ON m j e
QUISflTOK: How can I lake 
a ITSNI.S# fisot oft d a te  u;*''
W bst can I UM to ck.*.Q tbe 
iia te  likT it  always koks dosty.
ANSWEB; To reoiove to* 
p « « s«  spot, mak* a tbick paste 
ul M le is  earm  lUKt a buiufiaixc  ̂
m a ti#  liquid ipc4 tmtmvms aao
 ^^TOvef to* spio*, plar'iag a toe*’.
“t it uoa  plastic over u to re u rd
ftv#poi'au.:is, M'ttii past* IS ory,
t a r ;  A N SW t.it: Be »ui* to# b a r ' * ; _
*w0 k.d aurtar#  is tle a a  aad  abwwv'i »*••» s a ta c *  wito a
Three Legal Documents Needed 
b) Usual Purchase Of A House
Tlbe purchase at a  bousedeal. The purchaser U tb«a re- 
b a u a ly  tovotvra the ptepiaratsuii^quired to agree us vn tu sg  to 
at a t  k a s t  three k g a l ctocu-1 accept to* tfiortgag* debt uaksa, 
They Usclude an ut t er  t o*of course, he caa pay tor the
British Home Planner Falls 
In Love f i lh  Canadian Styles
l#te^f, h.'uses »»k,.uld sere# a ,h > te iy  free d  aay Wac* eg; ^■W -fU dsh J o r  c w i e t *  «i*d«
•‘i*uBft;eg c tu u e s  “ tor g ra d j- jg r ta s* . w a i, gtuiie, e tr  fac ^b> •  aaLott^S;^ amc*a waa tj;aa- 
tlK'ei-. Eiid d«"pftjlu.re.5! w iim j fln t %Û l ii<Kd ftr»d)
a id  e i« ! '-a i iy  'tj*«aiie "fi.niny it-rpefitis* , toe %\ivi HKKid s'. jrej-^ ih u  dne^s
h e su “ for toa Last half at toe I well aabdad aad  satia  iinouia  j .  ***{
cycle wbea to* «xip*« ar*  k f t j l l i e o  appfy a  f te d  q '-auty o d jto  apvly ai’id u  water aad  a iid
aioria. ista in  to tha ahade you wish,; ■n'jeo either pci,
ou. m t ca s
FURNACES
glva ywB 
M O IE  m A N  HEAT
tovestlgat* to# uoM y ahd
U.;'.u« Mfatog advahtag## at 
Aum  baatmg
E. WINTER
MMl H eM ief U 4  
i n  »«.nMiNt A ta. t'Cklll*
fMrelsa^*#. a  traaafer of till# to property .in cash 
to# toad, and acceplhswre irf «»«
QMsrtgace debt ti»# purchaaef A P ru tA T IO N  TOM LOAN
Th* u tte r W purchas.* u  « | Vour ap>plic*tiaB tor aa  NllAi 
w riltea  rtsalracl which sta trsJtoao  JS'ust I*  apiprined tw ftre ' 
th a t the owher agrees to srU'fcey ruettouctii®  work i* carried 
w»i«< rKf buyer to buy, arsd btodi^uut uh your new' htinie. Uisder 
t»Cb p a n ic s  to to* agreed te r m i ! N'HA rcgulauoas a ksaa canodt
b* approved if work has gone 
t e y t ^  th* bar* eacavauon 
iU.ge.
LONDON (CP» — Caa*d.iaa MU* H,ii»# fell to lw «  w'lto 
" to i ta o t"  bum** m ay take tti*  Canadian kiicbeiii too She says 
days lo 'txHihX. tmi a British 'Brmsb kiuhea* are  bc*i»cd**iiy 
wfsler J u s t  back from  sm all t»ut with CaaaA*.a»-#tyk
say* Uiey far tHile.i*s» two-hou.r’plahniftg, c tu u a g  kltflien* here 
m cakli here ieoiikl be irRrsroved.
-A te  W'* leslSy do&med to! iBrstito) bixis*-
m rwbes ifest k a *  e a a r ilf  i ** '** have cui.*buaj\is «a toe 
li.a* a t*.-* oi fanrJu*'" aLk'c j ** all—r i g h t  up iw toe c tu in g . 
Hop* a i a j  B r'iuto le a d a s  cg iA i^  td n g t t
. L : w V ew w .w  Ih A #4 a»'« a t «  F K a a r 'c a
The Daily T t'eg rap ii 
Aisl sh« feaise* a M oetreal
a rea  h  o u * i n g devekijes'iext
X s f h  house w as tcdaily dUIty-
aloes haa.gtof toer* too 
She aiso lade i most Cana-dia® 
tiCfhes i',»on a K'ionstrous deeju 
freer*  unit ux the tasem efit,
i.itia»ugh I.fie 'was ass„redi thatAs«:‘lh‘atJOB sliuuld W m ade k.:. 
oo* of tbe approved leader* Hi*®*: *f '# t f 1 tetn*  farruiie* struggle aioag
tii* lender* you apfjroach a ie j f :^ .^ ' .  t ^ J lw i tb  a free ia r right to the
*r k  eoodiucm*
Th# o tter to purchase urua’Jy  
tncJ'ude* aU n ece iia ry  descns> 
tkw», toe t>urtha»e i«nfe and 
term * cd paym ent, the dale* cm 
wMdk lb# deal 1* to tw closed 
BBd «b«& tis# bu.yef v d l  o b u in
poa*«a*toB of tb# bouse. In *.u!*i.A''N£'»to»» m *) toem be made
to k  your lawyer will see tb*.tlto toe n earest uttte# of CMHC
yowr to te re iti  a r#  protected. jYoar ap(.U fati«i m ust be «n the
CMHC form  "AptilicatKm far* ----------     ̂ .<• i t. •
L ian  under to# National I W  QUEJsTION: Tbe
.  ..K U  u ..,r . m1:M1s* itop« s»>® W iijauy .
ftlied to irtp lkat#  
of to# t(*fm will
nut maktog loan* at toat Um e,’ **t t  t m like  ̂ ^  _  which u  ra re
cf to itk *  aad laey each » k « f i  here 
to a ifcn^d*t-*|,ied garden "
Your law yer o r notary will 
also search  to# t i tk  and ta iwr- 
BonaUy respcaitible to ae« Uiat 
you have clear title to toe land 
Th# th ird  e*»TOtial tkKumr.rst
_______  DARK P ,% im M l!N T
t« Hou**|: l 
tog Act, ISW". which m uit b* |* |i»de m  a u b k  lam p used af 
Com pletiaojlot tor readm g ha* become dark ' 
roqulr* fulliacKl tbe light from it I* not w  
m u it be aigned wtien cloaing toe of toe lot yo-i own or gocd. I* toer* any way la make
t'dan to fiurt'hase. tgan* an d .to e  shade lighter a g a in ' 
specification* for ycwr bouse:; AKKM’Ttl Ye* Wash toe 
and a breakdown of toe o v era ll; w tto 'a  mOd »oluUoa cf
^ “ "“ ‘ ibousebold M .ach and then r ia te  
arrangem en,*. toortwghly wito clear w ater to
i "A l no refrigerato r I »aw 
seem ed to be less than cotostal
•  DRIVEWAYS
•  MOTELS
•  PARKING AREAS
•  SE R V ia STATIONS
F m  •  F R E E  E S T IM A T E  ciU
7 6 2 4 9 1 6
DO job  loo  la i |e  o r  too  la ia ll
We a#«  have a M edem Asphalt F laa t persBaaeeUy 
kcatssd la  E*l*vma
MlbVALlEY CONSTRUaiON LTD
760  R a ittk  A ve.
TWO X1XIS rmoM o .n e
QUESTION: We hav# a large 
tiv tag  room rug, tn good aiodi- 
tioa, which w« w ant to have ru t 
dcmm into two sm aller ones to 
US# tn Iwdrooma. Where can we 
hav# thta kind at >ob don#?
ANSWEfl: Som# carpag *J»d 
ru g  clMtoers do thda typ# of
Jc^j Of consult your c la tilfled  
tekphoo#  chfectory under "Car- 
I>et»-Ijiyer*".
tksn form and other docuroenli 
wlU be aeot to CMHC. Tb# Cor- 
porattoo vrtU then estabtiah th* 
lending value td your propoaed 
house and advi»« the kmder the 
roaalm um  am ount of loan which 
can he insured under tb* Act.
aoluttoo. Or, after regular wash­
ing of Ih# shad*, tnolsleo tt with j 
s  thre* per cent aolaticw of 
hydrogen peroa.ide. aUowring to 
rem ain  a few m tnutei, then 
nrmn.g off with clear water.
cu?rro,*ti
W O O D W O R K J.SG
SperlaUrlng In R eiid rn tia l 
and Commercial ftsture* . . . 
ktlcheo cabinet*. ihowca*e», 
ro u a te ri, etc.
CaU la pe r##* « r gls#*# t« r 
fre# rsdaaate#
B«*. T M M I te « .  T C -n U  
Owner — Ce*IT Barabrw#!:
^ H A U G  BUILDING SUPPLIES
create* your own private outdoor world with wood
R o o m s  W i t h o u t  C e i l i n g s
total developn\eni of property  in harm ony with your home
L gndK kpe w ith W ood . . .  the moat exciting new  h o m e  im provem ent i(5ea in y t tn \  Thi* new  conctfd  h k i 
evolved lince people w ho take their tab le t and chairs, th e ir  (ricnd i and  fam ilies in to  the garden to  enjoy 




Tho a m i g e  fam ily hom o today  occupiei 
only two-fifth* of the  lot and the  rem aining 
four-fifths U largely w a itc  . . .  a place to
flush the  law nm ow er and  a rom ping ground 
or neighborhood dogs. W ith land costs so 
high, the hom e ow ner w ho enjoys the use
of all his p roperty  is the hom e ow ner who 
gets hi* m oney's w orth  ou t of his investm en t 
^R oom s w ithout C c i l in p "  m ay be patios, 
decks, suntraps, te rraces, play shelters . . . 
any perm anen t ou td o o r structure  as elabor­
ate o r as sim ple as you wish.
T hese arc the benefits you can  enjoy w ith 
a "R oom  w ithout a  ceiling": M ore room to  
live and  enterta in . Increased  privacy; a m ore 
relaxed a tm osphere; safe ou tiux ir play areas; 
full value from  property  investm ent; in­
creased resale value; A  to ta l environm ent fo r 
living . . . ta ilo red  to  the  fam ilies' way of 
life.
I f  it*s IHet, gnata, waxpa, w om a, 
insects, m osqu itos—or b u p  of any 
k in d -O R E E N  CROSS Fly Blatter will 
tkraidata tlMm. Whootkf N o w r h w .  
Furthermore, treated area* remain 
protected a p in s t  insect* for a pro- 
longed period of time. It's  effective 
on taucboards, mouldinga, fiimituFe, 
shelves and other areas frequented 
by insects.
Fly Blaster is one o f  many pest 
control products available a t leading 
p rd e n  centres, hardware and 
department stores.
inMTEVfXTHE
m m m h m m





P R O D U C T S
Y es, landscape w ith w ood  . . . w ood is inexpen­
sive, adap tab le , easy to  w ork and  hnrm onizca 
w ith 99  percen t of o u r hom es, 10 V ancouver 
arch itects and  landscape architects have com bined  
e ffo rts  to  p roduce an  extensive portfo lio  o f 
exceptional ideas in “ R oom s W ithout C eilings.”  
C om e in  and  ta lk  over your plans w ith the inen  
a t  H aug’s . . .  p lan  y ou r property  fo r to ta l living.
BMM at *V’"
TMI SMnWMJMltlAMS CO. OF CANADA IMMIW
GREEN CROSS haa what you need for everything thal 
flics, crawls or b itea-pow aadieroit shouMnl—ordoean’l  
where it should.















Serving all areaa ef iioaie hnlUUBg aw l ImiHmveiBcnk




1474 ElUS ST. rHONE 7« - 2«l»
Yes slrlT hst's CAUUNC PILSENER for you 
. . .  a D.C. favorite for almont four decades. 
There are reanons. Fine qiiallly for one, and 
a fresh natural flavor made possible only by 
skilled, natural brewing. Natural Brewing 
for n fresh natural flavor won a  World Award 
for Carling PilBcnor. Try gome, you’ll gee why.
HAUG BUILDING SUPPIY
fUgkwsqr 97 at EMtcm Ctty liinlfg rhoM 762-2023 
•ervlng all erees of home building and Improvement
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Clly Centra Shops Capit
CARUNG
PILSENER
Tlie B.C. Beer with the Freeh JV0tumt Flavor
B Siiaaaaw tSaieaetaaii^^
W u R M llM m s n f f lS ^
.  w tqr Ills OovsrnmMt ef BiitWi
w .$ m  l i  s £ ie « iijA  n m y  co cb w s. r m , J ti.y  m, u i i
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
fflR &£R%'iCie PtiO^iE K£U}WMA 762-4415 — %*CENO.'̂  542.741ft
CLASSIFIED RATES II. BuimtisPersonal 2 1 . P n ^ r t y  Fiht S a b
 ̂ v<miSm4 *,*i4 X-kkMfe*
iMi Vmtmu»n * 9  i  •iic.JixM-* k -d





t i i i i m N a  c isN T H .A C iu a  
P t a , «  isxi-Aai
ki liMt iftka «4 h* -40u4 me 10 ft r '■ .̂4 m* *
ifti- IWHit £>•
Bahe* 4m4  44
ftia>ii"i«i-*ii w wjift...
1UA4I. ith»mAkk.M iMariJ'l
I k*i Dm- r>. ft W
i k W . i L  l A f s k k  A J V P  P K f c A J S f t  
■ r*;s C'-fciSr©, .ftrw*'!/ fs3'-y>
Jt.a i i ’.cjvu 'ie'pti: IsiJi SfcX 
. ■:# .CfakTl T C - 4 i«
y
Ut r-r. MiAiii X. S.tK\!Ci- fa. 4
...<x,®i:4 l-ti.l..’ u.j&t
V«;;jc> C U x a  V*x ..s
"jci’,'.rc itiej£«x,-e tf
RETIRWENT BUNGAIOW
t «  iaa *.£limsruvtov k i ,  t k k
1'J.W >€*.r v is  iZ'HVVO bvz:gs»m  ipmVZ'ViHi t \ '£ g -
io.,::.. i . i ' t l  eicClI'ik (x v p ia t ie . "L ' C®£I£yp\x:ii:, ie i'g t  tk fa 'in *
—£, t k - . ^ ®  i, # »'v.. f t ga*
ft,i'1 ijft!.‘tiifc,* M.I,. S.
i V L L  P K i C f  l u . f e j  M lT i i  l l f K i l S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
tot iix..RNAKo ave: R e a H o r s
Czlil
i) lAA ! e2 Gzi 
'lAA'l
2 1 . P ro p tr ty  f m  S a b |2 1 . P roperty  For S a b  2 9 . A rticles For S ab  3 5 . Help W anted,
Female
Iftft l-ftft H 4 2  II.. A V . . . . . . . ft.
IA l4al ft . «2’jf < .-'.i- ft
W  lM '' ft4 .r i  i a  U g a  kftUm8 ft-i «,ft ■,a.4uh. ..'■'■i «. ft■•< ' ft*>.,.•■- .4 fa-fc.# »4
«.J MU .ft., .ft.,, 4. ftft.U.#*
fti' ftWtM 7 .. i.s;' « «.i -..ft-f (.ft-', ft
f,*, s a S  • ktV.-'i. : . .S
U K A i't®  E lA rfc il l ' tS  f t i i U t
ij-j c..„g tac»itu't:»i£ o.ice to 




W I'l « ' i I J*r . ft
k K k l l s J i  KiDLNG l l z y y C ' K .
e.c'i : £ ::a:l i .it z i t . . . ' : .
Ai-ftiS.,. ‘ i
•.. < ) .j"wi„.L:a 5M/,'. S "v j  ... 'j 
• «t ' t  P U  iX.4 1.M £;. i ,V. ".3
B C ;;
15. H ouses For R ent
i A B i.  l i i .  hi:  i ; . ’Vi..G A. A . . . .  
-'■ ...i. fa .' . ■ .... ’ , ■,;•; . ,: '•■:■ -
' , £ . .  it t ' V ': fa £
i fa> . i . .fafa , ; ■ ’ : :
R U T L A N D  CAFE FOR SALE
i ft.-.,*' t *'.-M J.."__'.k'U, V* 'i*.lftvV *Xs;vii' ti«..L..-
iftftCi' . . . C i Sft.c.r akici c l  i lS
-C-ij:..- i j  c i  cii.ct:. u'»:.ftC-r.
.Ai...A;_'.ft,5 ift.' kcl. c: 4t cccy c-Jii icrrcj. ML.:;
.j..ft“ e  l ' i C «  .
ROBERT H. W I L S O N  REALTY LTD.
S k  b .r . r! - .  c :  J  A  . e
fa. 3
K I. a L I O R S
C i „ .
'lcfa4A,-5 :.. :,8. I ,.;..;j
l e - i i i s





!>;. ic .i, \
, !i iftfa.'
i
tlUt tiU ll «0i. k.ti.li
*t *.«ftftftft e«
A ' .  ■
fa . . >. £._
k » f a n '
fa i  - .
I . ' fa
- . A t .




)  AMILY H l- f lU i iS
f*;:..fa> t t-tfa,i > s kfa ' .. ,
•  fak s -;.i :£4j i,' i:..c
-- iL iU ., .  U .£ i i ,r  
aud  Atrfailfa.ii fj.. :.,i fa..,{ 
Ke»f,miM..s. N....fa"e>. far fa...rt..c
e > ' f a L ' . 3  * i « ;  m . . i  | r . ; - 5 .  ' \ ' . . . . „  J , . . ' a v  
Ikefai '..> -,.',4: i'iai fai.t,.!
t . I t f  It f a ' „ . i , u f  .







,  . : . { I
fak-'fa.a'
t  .: 
c '. .. .i.". £
• fa. 5 . fa..i
A \ .  1  .i. i-*
You W o n ' i  B e l i e v e  l i ,  Uni i i  Y o u  S e e  If
: . i . :...!, far S ' ,».' ., ■ ■, .. .fa, ■,.;.. ,'fa 
. . .  f a  . ..‘ . . . f a . ’; : . . , . .  f a . f a  . . f a  ;  f a  -  .. fa
; ,  ■ tt ;fa.. »  ! i. . . J : ' f a
';:. .fa. n  ■’ .£ :.. ,• i : ; r a.r.x 
:  ;■ u X ; , . Y
2̂ fa' 1 Ifa'.-’ tt.£tf .afatt'ttt'.
; , ' ' . ' f. .,i : ' ■ . I .  .... fa. ...
fa'i :  ■ r.;... fa : f a ; . .  C I ; . ; . 
,.. . i  I  - . ;  J . . l . f a .s fa  ' i k -  
A.. . -  f a . : 5 t t - . fa  i -fa
* -..fa-.fa.fa c-l....: ifac'tttt t .x  
fai L ;r
Kelowna Really Ltd. - 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
lfa,\fa.AAUH. N. i M .K  U 
U'farfa'cih (..' \ \ c a :.\ic R?.fa;\ t . C  »
:: r . . ' ; i ; t . . . ; ■ .  fa- 1
.  . i i f a  ■: i t t . f a  . ; . ;  . : . .. : ; . . . . : . '  .> . f a ^ x ;
fa.fa ifa ..    fa'.e,.: t.-fa..... 'W
i. tt £.,..;> . ': A..i:: j *! fa x .fa .>.0 xn:l
P. SCHELLENBERG
L.'TD..
R ta J  Eiti.t.« l a d  lasarAacie
t i i  BttrmiS'iS A c* , 
k e d m m .  B..C, 
ik ica# i m - s m
HIDE BY bIDE O S  LAKi:* 
bxiORE KOAD -  lAVO — ^
f .r  J.a..,tt'. 'til cifa.y
4 3  tsC*'At t i f a .  A.:i ;.ac.a, ifaC.tt-
S.tt...£.i 't» fa-tti H a, V’t:.; a
ifaXfas,'* Vt.c .r«.:,a.T u  i'.,;
t.;..:::'.i 'vj t'-y  u . i i  farfa:«::'!y 
fatir tfa.' i.aAc V..i;:
i i  L S
5.!.i.ALi- iiO.LDiKvi U'tijfa- 
E..ANK -- LiKCUA.ELi i . : a  
VIEW PK U .PEkrY  — httifa 
ii a '.far;. ! .ae 3 ay ie fa.ic.to-.:a 
hx i'.Efa.rrics — Ha':.f ;.a
v v i i i  Etiac..r ;.rr:i3 ‘i.y; 
lks,..faf:„; -.tUifag WtA
W.t:c.ifa«fafa3. \V;fai 3 btt’drfai. .;'i
I...'..’ .fa, : . ' . ' . .L .g : v A : '::...
I'.fa.";, k.;r.fafac.fa 
f . C.'..; ;v..;j % rfa
V,:- c '.fatfa.ttfav L-.. Uifaj
i'-.... i.rfafa 4B.SW.k*J. \Wfa- 
j - c d  t ; . ; l i  i. 5
5  Svn'K  v'hAStti., 
! \ h l  A .!.i.A\ r k f a ' i W  
■far'ki. »,.''Nfa,V i l  ».«. '.>tt tfa.fa
itt!,'... tt 1X\.*i. .fa .; ...i-
I' iv.c e  l.r: £■';• ...fa,, t;fa I.r:,. 
ta .fai rXtt tafafafa.i Ptifattifa.
. ft.tt.fa : K-.c -fat, i,L L y
A l'T k i'ifa i; -  u M . 
itiX-ili H uSiL O S  A \ 'Ei tV 
-MCE i.4„rr IX GCAiD DIS- 
l i k c r ,  Ctttci, at t=v,i. M_it 
l.fa- fa'tt,.a "■ iAfai I fat;;
fafa :»-v ifa  i'.Abii (fa,'\l,.V. A
i - . ! . , ; . .  M i , - r
A u l ' N i k  t i ' n  G,Ax. \ :n  
rE kM A M ,.M ' MfaAitUIAui: 
Ik 'b Vtckfais IC -K tk  
1;.'.,; Pfaiifar iC iiSA t
V, , „’..t fa
b,EI,)iit<rJa Hv»MJE i.r \ l_AKlA FKv.!iU,.EJlE>t' UA,KDENfa
kfa't. Afafafar-fa t!ivi*"o.' Oyfat-i-ryi — F « *t  Muas ,i,i tsvi
ITs W fa-tt,wziW. Ai’jyv IM V* *.;,u)kfa„r to evc-ry ’SAUESLADY WANTED I'OE
 __________   tkkfaW'Cfai t o ,.t’ttk tofas ui'lafaiat'*.’ sJK3*
BJti\)iri.E E l ' Y i X u  ttC'‘,Mi' S t#  ew a o ix a c ii  pr.toe* Ei.4 Areto' ^
Ufai kfaWj ter,te it to cxfa'tirus.;rur.:ti'i'to«-$ Lu . ill Bi-XEird
FftUfaJifaC Avfa BttV arifa.t bv tu .i^e^  ;Aw,  _   m
ftgri-t> S8S - ,d   .......... ..... ........ ...................‘  , IMAli>’” lO H  'M O u ''n  t ''a  1 N
 ' A L K L S o r  KJfai) K IF i; : Skjuto'ws.
itiiSk'Ueintj. — Ywsi p k k ,  JsSJcj
v̂ '4 .
S BEDKiXTM HutaE, iUH
faiir. G i i i j i fa  i f a i  ffatot Ufei,.  
Ttfari,kttC.e Ikl-iHSSt f". ewayis
t«S4145.
H nag ixttifafafcii, b n v t '  cwtl
m
C m L  OR WOMAN TO UX>K
' i  f o . f c i . t h , , A i , M  H u M t .  r i i . I
ttt.-'fafa.fai,; Ttt ,te',E.'i.c
ass
Jvftfa Pto-E K'ttftfcJ, tto li  llgV l fatai’: . ft . , .
G a . l ' - i * . ! W r  V i a  M f a « ,  *  f a t f a k t f i a ,  U w  l a .  l e i i -
' U t a t i  «i,» tv t  fa istW y.lisAASkf vr I'Cl-iliS
Z*)
5'jJINu t'ilE.K,i\!LS s A , L . E -  
i,A' ,:,r:ia Ui\,Li!C.i- 
L c h a u i.  i«,i;,£ifai-e :o».kf»cJ, I
fa'-llfa CfaftU i;.!- (,‘ai* l,.*.far.i Kfafaa-
4 1 , . ! ®  S A L E  U K  l ' r i A U , E  —  ts-W *-to t f a c  v  U U t . i  i w -
fc.rc; ifa, LWfa.aiitt t.'X G r » ; ,  tfa..S.a ifa 'x.e fcfa;'; ■
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
£  3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
t , . ; J -• fa. 14* ,
c^ i C i ,  txfat itfal c a r  w  C E lE iiH lE C rp ie V T Y U tjr i lC I '
t r . . - a .  t i . . :  i i 4 . l i o . 3  t f  y « r : ’. e
K a > "  A  . J a ,  W t W  S„ , f a  t t f a r -
t.ti:.faa4 ,; i,fa.ly, Hfaya,,; A ta e ,  k v
.. fa . U f a , f a . f a t t . '  i X B . c r y .  2 ^
He-*'
2 4 . Property For Rent
O'.t: ;  ..i - ,
0. Jtifa;, Ltts.'itvii ft i
Wtifati.Ll. ily':
I ' . U Y A L  A k : \ i .  A  M i  , f c l . S G  :
fa ..'fa fa i ,;..:, i i ifi  IX: ■
..A—tt fa, ̂  i , , ; , , ' . , T  t  ',t'-
; . f a  i.,fa : U - i . 3 U  i i t t t , '  e  ;  : hjfa'
\ , A \  a M j  ittiXvi c  f a i t i f a h i j , , A  
!' t -'tt'c A ffat; U„ J . .
>' »fa h,. afa 1, fa,fa.,ac I4i<WA» 
a i t :  sr.fa aSti i r , t , t!
i l C - W . i ' i £ ; y ' ' M l . f a . t r  V i A i ' i , , i i  i U j t . J x  iXJii y.M .i:  ~.
1 .A'?!*  ̂ ■* •< il..,,*'';.- fr:. ; '. Akfa
..................   - ................ t . ..Z i . h.  i"i.,i ot iWo IkSt lf fa
BOYS and  GIRLS
e.iU'i Kxlft .Motoej 
L'oi You!
U i '  E i i i i  S i ' S e S ' i l  g ' j k > J  
l,.£.,| tvyi O.EJ girii to ioJ'S
|,'-x».,sS tfar'Uei
” ,x.g l t i
. . M E  t : i L E , e n v t t k  U i  u i ' i  i C t  K i , , . '
fa-sfat Lift e tc.....x..:.'£
ii ' t ' . i  iH-'nAs. t-
2 5 . 8 u s .  O p p o rtu n it ie s
E t l .M h  \ , a ’ ...hi ’ . l \ h i  ft.,%,1 E
Cfa»wiitr to A'>*ak'»'a
C«'.j *t lY e Dal.ft 
Ctt'-faltl' C.faC_,;,t,.-,ij TO .̂fain- 
■fai.. I siCJ ? V J'C w-3k WkiCi
i f a a t f a g t t i .  i l  i : J k „ f a «  o , f , »  t f a U *
y\i .Ma)
t fa. -fatt'fa.'si M it'.» |vr,
H i E  j i A S l l  T O i ' M l l k K
rt,;-c.« J"e-44iS 
I S  V ' E , i i . N u %
T ht t ' i ' f t f  G ,  B a i a i a b *  8 4 3 - U l C  
I U  ,'fa, . ' 5  ,l'fa,i .............. '
fa HiKKLus TOE h.M il 1 i Y c- 3 7 . Schoots, Vocations
; .■' i '- i- f tti-thU', A  J ,  M a , i* n i a , '  ............ , . . . ____ _ _____ ___________
\i:ED S50 'fll. P,AV D.YY? Ka,v:' tr  Kfaifa, Ota:,.i£a;tt M-fa-'CONVEKSATiUNAL I R E N O l
.;:, il*££5-i i t ' S ' r i i S  Trir|l*;atte TKI-
2 6 . M ortgages, lo a n s
I to A H  W H C  S
“ H l K i r i A  r U T Y "
S s-vdlA f.u:*
'X'./- i'M.y Ci.V- *ri*’c|T
iC LlN.ANtT,
CORK)R'YHO\
' £.ft '.., i t :  I fa.' I
V. W . E t t .  . fa .  . ,  M i
I !  V.'
i .  U L K h l E h , ,  B i N u  A M )  1 . A M -  
fasi, ifa. t U i c
i a . ,! fa . ,5't <r , t., f , E-. fa . fa S.A
E i l N G k  A N D  K O Y A t ,  A N N E
1 fair f-!' ‘■sU E.U.! g tta::
3 8 . Employ. W anted
„.c,l '
I to
i l G  i f a - t . G  ta; 
-.*;U4 faf J
z t t !
i  !»,
i i t k  l !  A
fa fati.i :",i 




i . .»;  i : , i fa.;: '' i w  . t t  
t,* 1.*;,..■ t i i i ' !.■:.,1; ';r.
;• E E , U i U , * , . f . I  I M M . M
:.....;t rstr;.*!; tt',. r j j..
i._.-s'fa. Ss- !.„vfa * .i
tt.'; .ixfa..tttfa.ttv..:
i ’ r '■' fa ( tt'TSifa S'...'.,; ..r




l ' U . i ' V ,  E U A
J t t L t o  *. fa r ; ;: ■
fvA RLN ’S ilttOWi.,';: i t \h K L ' l  
451 Ittfws Avvfa TChUI
I y \ i .
'. s '





' . a ' .
Ui
f t ' . : ; . 









M .  V . .  r  i!
4 . Engagements
rHnLiNiwlii.i’H'rr.i.A.i .1
»X>d Ji.!.rf. iN'tr' i  i '  i ,:. .'i. 
V i r i t t ' t t o k  * " f .  i l l .  . ft .’., fa.... r fa f
rnS»eert;« i!  <! A t .r ;•' .; 
d » u f l i ' . , r r ,  i  is r J  l i f t '. ' 1
Colv .a KI» )!i i > : '.s...............:
Mr. tttftl M r. Kn. f ; i . f
f'if Gltf'sVnitlii, S.ft'i.,1'.. !,."
T lie  wetUi.rifc ft...'. ('..i
the Ile'hel Kt ar.i;.-. ■ '. ; 
(.■Tiur'i'h (f) .^'.£  ̂ Jt' V.'fa
m*
5 . In Memoriam
I U k l . X K  itNE. EM.(hiA.>M 
£ . . fa ir  ! .  ? f r : . t  K a t l h  f  n . ' . : h r - \  
K i . S'..srr.l r:,.>.'fai?k j
t .'Uft.; T r . r ' t  ‘ f a N l t A ' *s.tt h f t i
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
l i i t t  h - :  fa I « A l  c .
l i t  .: fa'S - 'tt I'. C.
. i : ''fas. I
L . iL f a . i  M
h ..t.l.i,.:. E C
,  t - f > '. X.
BUSINESS C P P O R T U N I I Y
1 '■ -M
luh-fa... I * 
G  \ V  M t t f a t . a
tt . : ;  i . t t  .:
' l .  fa..:. .; . 'i ;;:,.'
I U'.;l t.' D }fae;




h.  ' : . * . ;  6  i- i  
M. .atfafafci:
E. ...
N . H . A  A p p r o v e d  Lois
C .’ . C T Sc .;
A f .  i  t-'-r :. . c  .:./. 
tt..: v.i X. fa'j
A L E E h T A  i ! u . h I G A G K
•J l.',...i .£ M IE;
M. M
-C'
t  i„..M.'i)Liita. I ' t i  i t  ' Di,,'tt.!fa.".ifa T » ,';i, AV-"a....C U:.-
tt-M t': i i  fafaij 5;'.J fa,*. ,t ■ s , t'.*i,':,> .J i.4.:„is.'i* LlJ , *!.;;! a:*
’ £ . X.g t. i> !! It'.t',; ;»'.'>fa!:r ' 1 i t * !  '*. .. i fc -Kx s i 's b lc
U.r :.G; t r s i  fa t..t,fa‘E'. . A;-;fa ik .i  3Ul
i  o i i  b  \ L . i ,  "■ l U f i f a t '  ............. ....... ......... ...... ......................t l
; s ' . t ^ , a . . f t . s r  l u r U t t S *  ; t * i  v . ' f a . t  i S  1 . 1 L ' - . E ' .  A M )  G A S  M O l U i i
t.«'L.„.A; i;,fa„tt.-'..;..g 1.1 C-Ito h. a .ifa.f. . it',. E t f iJ y  t':'.-
tofti J.itt.s 1** fa u  »r.jtt! vr k i t e  sery.
a i L i t R l l h s ' ~ M .  KB ”"4'1CK'k 'd ' K-'® LkiW
-.1 K>
Pi.c«.'re' i-'i-ujg t h f  
1 I . I  i> . 1  ‘3.  a * t  i" i  >;.'.. t ‘ . 1 . 3  's'. I- 'i . i t  H 
' th Xfa.l - Vi t"r tt .a :,„k 't
■GI...X i. y.":
. tti V <' V k.: 2 9 .  A rtic les For Sale
Build Your N ew  H o r iT e  
PHONE 7 6 2 - 0 8 3 8
w .  r
17. Room s For R ent
At T
Mr
5- i hNUiiMi ii L D s 1 I
r • ' I . fi '. I i;: i I ,'i
t . Mr V I I'ttt.'.
i: ■ tt. • t l .  fa
U ' a .
t . I *( h i
l ! l
' i i h  i l K ’ l
' r , 1  f t ' .
. M  I '•
, ft. 18. Room and Board
MU'IDI.K . tU i .D  WlI.ni'A Gltaii.
» < 1.' ; 1. '. fa '.\ .'.I
■>!• ,';,i r ■ .1.,;it' . .c iv , i,, u .; . ,  
«'• ' I h  . i . i . c :  'I'l  ■ ! . .  : . f  I i i . '
HAM :-;i!
VIEW HOME -  IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
tt 3 f.i..:>.■. . ;...,.' i.. .» I f,f5',Mic
.•. i.:.*':; '.. I . ’'..:.,; is.tt- tt Tfai'.,tt-',j ' ; - c  :.',.£ Vl .1.;)
' . . . . ' f ' - r  t t . . . t . r  : ». . i  .> ' . . i . f a  i* .  .. r ' a  > j . ' U ' *  L f a - i - ' .
< M I. .hi h .'C tfa< to.".fa Ml 1. hfa.l   to.
1 . : ^  ■ V . . '  1 o ;  f a ,  J ,. ; I ' , , . ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
.'.; ; 1 : 1  - . K D  . ' A  ,  I T i u M ;  k ' . M ' - l U
K)U
11. Business Personal
IN M1.MOHIAM V l . i i s r
A C'dUcftiv.n rf • ' . / . . , i : .  v r r . c .  
fur liKf In In f.K a >>:;."i!. i'. < ;i
lUinrJ »' TTn* D.'uh' ( ’.> ;i i. r , U  «Mi Oii l Wlil K H im M  AND
Offfrc. In Mfan.ttti.ii: ■. . (■■■ fx.fa.ii *., hi TV (■ r g\ n ‘ i« •
ceptiHl lifitil It I* Ci. (! . '  ( I fa'’* ' ' l - | ‘P ' . ‘fa'I.'* IG’ '..*3! 
l e g  p u b l i i ’ i i t K i n  I f  ; . .  I V ,
come lo our n a ^ . f u U  •■•t'f| Ato.'.'Tfann m ..-tof-.U M e !,
atul m a l e  :* i-'Iecii'in i r  iM,'-
phono fur a i r a .n c l  Ail-'fa,n'.,r t >: ... - ....... - -
as».Stl Von in lT;e r'.'.-.h-'* <■.! ar.'
aprrpprlntt l e r a c n r  I In v n t  ng j g .  ACCOm. WantOd 
tho In Memorliiifai. Psnl (tto-4tl.> j
  ! r t 'u X > i ', " TK.AGHKEi"""' W I T  U
‘ fiiniit.v W i - l ' i i f a s  t v i  Iv’.fat* tfai.ihrv 
! l i o i i H '  u i i h i i i  l o  I , . i l l  fa u i  I i i > ' .
Wtiuld iai»> fur (I'ci i ti.v iir hvi*- 
■tiHk, Ilux 4(Ht| Diiih (TiitrUr
I'KII
2 I’.KDHUUM IIOl S i; .  n . O S l ,
t o  t o w n .  M M I l t t ' i l  !•> l i n t  b y  i r - '  
lliiblo iiiirt.v, Tclriiluuin I ,'
;i UI! N u m t;  nKimuuM Ti.m n 
\sanil'll to leasu nni.i i' iitatfly,  
l!t‘hal)lo tenant,-. ApiTy Huy loHI 
Daily Ciiuriir t l
: i ~ i t  1 t t u i u  ) i  ) N r n i ) M T : T T t i : i  ; n t ' -
| v  l i ' M U t l A i l .  I l l  111' o u t  I I I  t i i u  I I .  
T il i ih o t io  Ttll-l.Vl'i. UHfl
2 IIHDUOUM IIUILSE WANTKI) 
111 u  iU. TclcpluuK' 7(12-IIUT.
2!h)
21. Property For Sale
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For Sale 2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For S a b ;
R e d u c e d  for  | 
Q u ic k  S a le  b y  O w n e r
t L  «' I'-'i 
M t i  1.,
SttJ f:,;'.. I t..fafa! ri c; t: to fa ■..)
! '  . . . f a i  i n  K .: ' l  t ... • 1 r I  l u - -  
I  h ' f a i '  f l  • :*■•:  k  I *•  . I .... I. 
f t o  N ''. , ' : ft.-i , ■.«'.; 
b l . t t - t ' .  i . i t  tt' t .  H i '  " t o !  . I '  U f a  
i . ' s t i ' l v  f i ' i i C i ' i !  1 ‘ n f a i "  i i ' i ’f a . t t , r . i  
t . ' l  S D . M b  -  t (  t t , ; . a ;  i f a x t
\ ‘si;'.i
1 8 7 9  M a p l e  S t r e e t
. . , ! iga on ! ' i ( . : , - s - ; ' t v "
M-W-l -1
1 h t o y  . . ' f V  t h i  l . ! : k S y j . f a . , ' ' t l s  
n Sl'K'ttv 
'i.htol yfa.l 
1 Kj iKttly (V'ttfic; 
h ,  tab. I, t M'..'- D'ttfa')'
i ' . ...; .: tt<- tt. c; I'ttt ! > I ''-'...r
I,' tt {tt fa .tt s th  t 3{!i sftttf*
*1’-. t-y a r r l u t k  c a l l l f f
t.",> ’ Y'.„i ITS.;1 Ttoliji's S t m t
-'" T .  •■t.sta   -  N . ' i l  t h ' -  t f a - t t  I ' . s y
I r tt'.r 1 fa J iMifa, N.'> I 'th ff
i; , . .! i Is("ta ',; ... 5 .r : j r h i4
iifatt I. ttt fai- I . :i ihvifa ;.■■■* MftV 
t: I t e  : f : V ittfa
L', •".'!* lit h\ 1 1 y i.n
t. fa' fa ;.:.! n
' AKI .  H A b Vh r r  TN htV uW *i
i't.'" 'I', V, i , . ; r  . ;;,tt r » i • i. ? . A l t
GHi.Kiili,.ta H.fli -- KL..N '• < .,i'fa.n-.iOAUm.
t, h.*4r, 'L:-'...:i' i''h.*,l. i. .‘5'';'.’",.;'..!u ............................
Ui" h i;  Il If l U ' i l l c  »h.HiKKKK.i'KH AKC'ul'NTA*Cr
' t  , .  I. i . . '  i ! f , i  r
tUKliiaito ii.-K SALL'--to:!ft,g -‘U V  A-i..i'H.. A;t
"toto"'.tto  toiJ |" , i .  t'«n
I'G<';h.tt.r :-u:.-:sS-; t? i i..'\l-KKiK,Nv.'r.lJ Ki,..»i.w;KKLiN
u-r i!s
KeV'ttft't'S Jt, ;,;'a.s. trki h','..f.p
I'H
r iiKHKlTO Ku|{ SALK T K i.K -: 
: I f e i i i S - J  t - l K  ;j  a V . t !
■> i r..i U
' NO. r ’inNtrVTrt:ftit'ii£s”KoH 
; s l r .  I,K*S> l,in.,Ji.ikte A \ r  , tric- 
iStottP TCAUC 2SS
2I'T
'V: YKAU u L i )  f t i n V M T f K K
f iF iff t! ' .  • , ' s , ’. ; , h  ) V i r , c » . ! ,  T t k { h t t ' n e  
:Cfa4!Ci, zm
40. Pets & livestock
t :!' • 'fa, I 1 > ,'.' to -
h 'h '-tttj. cr,.l in 
\h rt,i ;i hiT-IU'i
Lt
UttVMlI HU.MK, I iu l io
11 1. tanii'-uui-i'i!. Oil h ra t.
T ' r ,  i ( i i U \  a i i t u i i i a t u '
1 ' /  T 1
CHKHHIKS TUH SAI.K - ■ Tuns 
Ha.’i h ,  IK-irv l lcud. r.far Sh
tMf'.'i i j t t
VVA'.TK!) Kl'ftD HU.MK WITH
afafa.i;.' f' f a ' K. Itt.t tiir l 'l  
:,’..hc' t'l r .ftii I at. t.ruU tril. ;it-
UN',.’. *;;i ftfa. |f t '.  g iiitlf.
CKUAIt KKNC'K IV,» ZTZ: l>..,i!v C u tin rr or trie-
kns'V'h. Tcki,'h'=rf jl,'Ui;,r K)2-4r5 < r 4S:-i34t, 2S7
ft ■ M 'lTl.K  A t'STH A l.lA N '"'t KIG
tlhtCG i ’lC'K VUl'H OWN CTiKHlilT..S h r j ,’ . t t 's . ' ti'i c i! l.i',i!c iharaf*
.,,,!.r at I'-V lb. 733 hntlirrlansl A w . , i n . .  fan .ik  | .  t- A n 'ly  T. KcN
’.'9 55 Thliwav, Aitj.-iit Ufa.iaiT. Vcrnun
!i Tla.-r Hi'!t:„i .'ati to ' C l i t i t in i is " K O li’S A lx '" ^ 'T r l ,-  Yi-!rt>huno 512-M15, _  IhSg
,t. th f  lop f w r . i r  . WS5 7614012. 2»'J H I'u SAl.K ' £ g KNUIN'k  McxT-
can Uurru (itonkcy). Make tilra! 
I hililri n'.ft }i t Cuntai t II, VV.
1 • fa I .1 \  .1  i.g i :  I,
ill li..,:. i,.;. fa
I fa i fall K..' fa A .• 




G H U I H I U S  U .U I  N A l,,K --H fi,r .g  
• ■.in I '■ t o a . ,1-1111, Did l -a . 'i fa tt 'i '
,* , I’.ftttt
T K K V T K l)
J. ' Ij , Ariy
rc Kttto'trlc r.ar.gc
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ROYAL TRUST
0 1  [ T iR IN H  
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REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE
IN 1 H I ' O K A N  \ ( 1 \N  
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•  ITaiigca Itelrtficrtttora
•  AutomaUc W aitiera autl 
D rjant.
•  Vacuum Cleaners. Irons, 
Ttoaster* nnd All Sm all
Appllnnpfi.
PhXiTn nnd s m v f c r
BARR & ANDERSON
• '“ ’"“ f iN T rn ro R v  i . m   ........
2 ^ 1  Ik rn u rd  til'j-.iiC.U
I.T8  I r .  LAKI S IIO K l
Ami 2 bedroom lioiiu! with  
liirjo' li \i ii('  riiiiin, .'tom; 
fircplBfe, iiicc cabinet klt- 
I'lii'ti, I’l'inbiulii’ iilmiibliu;.  
nttriictivc liiiKbii'iiix'il lot with  
(n iit  iiiul hnili' tii' i' i iiiui 
iiiidi'iKioiiiid filliiiklcr,*i, V c iy  
Kill III VII hie ill yilk.'tfHt no, 
,M I, S
LO W  I \ . \ |  S
(111 till.', 2  In'iinMiiu hiiKii' Hi, t
out of tlw city hmlG. M cc, 
bright liviiiK I'oiini, t.t<aciotm 
cublmT kltciicn with lUHik, 
full bio.cmciit with 3nl bcd- 
rooni. Oub' $IRI.10tKi full i<i ico. 
$T350.(ki down iiml balainm 




2M Tli'rnnni Ave. 7ii:’*2(l7.*
Kvi'iilni;to, \
7h2-7l)J
5 . 0 9  A cre  H old ing  
a n d  H o m e
'.T.u :.tt'ii'..i;‘’ i • ill .-.f .If.i,
I .ii.dy Iirn. (i ;.lt i . ■ ; r. 1
: - u h '  • I'ft r o u i t h .  ’ t i . c f c  t-v o f
iui ,11 11' M'lttir.i!-" .i!lI I 'il 
ll;;;h',v.iv 57 fuitiiiil.' f.U' fri..t 
5 'and. 'iTu'i c is il llirci' Ih iI- 
roor.t hnir.i’'  w ith  ccmfortafc!* 
Itfa iiij; nxhii, calunct kitchi'n 
wi'li dinliis i.rc.i, I’cn.liiuki' 
bi.th. utility iiiid •■. b,|.fa nn iit. 
T'uri'i'd siir oil fni iiaru, wiicd 
2 2 0  and jjiwhI liuuic.stic wnti-r 
.*' ..ti'in. Iniiiii'iUiilc oi'i'ii]i:in- 
cy. Full tuU'c S!t,5(Mi,()0 with 
ciisli, baiiiiicc III $7 0 ,0 0  per 
iiiuiith iiicludtnif iiitfi’cst at 
(ih , .May iil.Mi be tmrclia i d 
with coiiipli'tu fu ial'iiin its fur 
SlO.OOO.tKt. MlttS.
R etire  W ith  R evenue
c i i o k t : vifav  n o i .n iN t;
IN PKA(TIKANl)
A beautiful v iew  p io p e i ty  
compri.slnK 1 0  iicicii over . ill, 
with <5 ncre.s la  0 .vear olil 
Ill'll ll i ivcii  i i each e: .  In A-l 
I'onditiiiii. Till' bii lance is in 
v iew  land whlcli (loiitfi mi 
llli'.hwiiy 1)7 and OkaniiRan 
Kalie. There Is a very  c o m ­
fortable fully iikmIi'Iii 2 bed­
room biniKnlow on the im i-  
lierty, and a full line of orc h ­
ard eii ii lpmeiil Including a 
craw ler  tractor with the | 0 o- 
peil',' for Just SKl.TitHl.OO with  
excel lent term s available .  





Mill I'Tcck - -  76H-5U22 
Dudley HritchanI - 7tJ2-72I.$
Kiic Waldron 7(t2-m7
G l. iO ib V  AN!) M i;  A T  
Ml'SlNKSS --- T’ii' jtt an eld 
» ■ . i l ! , *. i d  1.1 . '■. l i t  a
i-ri'i'itlun. ll.ia'lhr,;! a full 
1.!:'- uf pius'i I." '', aiid a gooi.l 
Mi'tt.t 1)' : . ; i t  hia i d .  'n ils s.tuie 
rctP'tfa.trf.t.t.v' tlcir.'c t\ go-'xl 
In . !!.<■ • I n 'l  f.ilitt'. i’l e  in -
e ie .ifa in K  I ttUfah a io n t t i .  Full
t>rlre Sltt.IaKi.txi, i.lus ' to c k .  
r.,.>1 te n u f . MIttS, Phone 
t!eor«c Sllve.ftter, 7(12-251(1.
I.S IT KANDSCAPKl)' 1
.•hitu’d it I". Beaut,fill
fh i'u le. tree;., fluw iis and a 
v.midi'iful Harden ready for 
III" mdiiid I b ie 's  a I bed­
room lioine with full l i a ' i -  
iiii tit: itood ii /e  kitchen; liv- 
tiiii louia with fireplace; clie.e 
to I’ando.'.y St. with all Hi 
.'lioppiiiR f,!cilitle-i and liu.s 
M'lvice. View tliis iii'opcrty
then offer .Mrar reasonable 
down iiavment. k'ull price 
$12,-MiO.no. M.K.S. Phone U. 
C. Triiulile 7(i2-(l(m7,
TUP NUTOII KAKF.FUONT 
I.O'r Kxcellcnt view.
Power and w ater available, 
l.ot ri.'.e til X :iOO ft, .lust a 
l.'i liiinute drive from Kelow­
na. A Kixxl hiiy a t Jl.IHKl.tK). 





Kelowna, B.C, Phone Ttid-.VdI
-I .1 Mcliil.vre: flastoii
ti.iUi'hi i'; Kriue /.eioii; IluKh 
Tall; Al Sallmim; llarold ,S. 
1 )e n a e \ .
ba lh ritlio !, a N'diiftmu , lu rn e ijo  h p Ti.ji ti.r w ,tb ruto td ler 
ftrciilacr, i ju it l  r l i c r t  cl.».fae ta j and Ms.iwplmv 149 95
hopi'imj re n trrs  and l.akc. iMaffntt Atoi.m..t;e G..s D ryer. 
!FH) full price, (,’a '! i to n.rirt- 
KiiRe. Write to O'.vner, Box 3'-(l)l.
D.ally Cmincr. 28'J
i.A it(;i: \V A Ti;itnu)N n'nT<)TS
i.fai UJiJUiijitan Laki'. 75’ /rmd- 
.'ift'e, doriutoie v .a tir , i-m er, 
teliphfine avail.aliic. teaod road. 
r> to ti r.iile.-t from Uknanii.in 
B jiJge. Kwvy dvovjj payuji'a!, 
oato’ term s. IT\ nvu.er. Tele, 
phi.ne 702-«;ir,. ' F'-tf
f.9 95 TOYIN’ l  AHHlAC.i: FOB SA l.F
lj,*>y*$AS. Te!fi.'lM.ine 7C2-2523.
:i BKDUUOM IIUMK, PINK-; 
hui.'-t (.'ic.srent - - Doutile phimlu 
itiR, large I.-:.luitdl llvinit-din- 
inKiiiom witli fireplace, rlidinn, 
I Rill'S doori to M'cluded eoloicili 
l»atio, kitchen with breakfast 
iKKik, $17,5(K), tcriii.s, Telephone 
702-51 i:i. F-K-tf
2 UB a l j i ? i j i t o o 5 r  u o i f s K r ^
I block.S K'Hlth of Post Office 
j liosem cnd Avenue. F ireplace, 
j colored plumbing, mahogany 
fiiii.-h. Klectrie heating, no 
-talr.i. SPl.OOO, Telephone 7tT2-
Til to. tl
1 1 AtTTl>i“~v1 KW 1mT(7pkV
laicnted a t Winfield, close to 
Wood I.nke. Thl.s iiroperly Is 
vacniil. All fenciHl. Asking price 
$H,HOO.(K), Phone E rnie 7,cron 
702-52.T2 or O kanagan llcnllv 
l.td, 7ti2-i55H, 2H7
A'lT’il ACTT V I 'f  I foAl E ~ B e m i '  
Uiful garden, 2  large iH'drooms, 
gas furnace, iiiirthvood floor;., 
garage. SlO.OfiO, lerin.s. Tele­
phone owner 7(!2-t688 or 7H2- 
C17H. 2!)l




acre, t'erum lo tllcrl kitchen and 
buthroom, Huge patio and v er­
anda. Full Iwarlng cherry  nnd 
nut freer, all kinds of Iwrrles, 
NTiely lan d ca ix 'd . Only S8 ,(h»0 , 




Al, W, It', lfil.iivvM)n Avt*.
MPST' SK I,1,1 O W N E B  TUANS  
fer ird  ;i liidriMim bom e. (ir*
JlK l)|IU U 5tJ(tK \lhJN .,j,S ,ic .....y. a
Uieulmil, I'liee tofa 'O .u 'ii’ Ui .m i,." . 'm
rloK's. , Api'ly 7lO,ow(ii. I.uw duun 
, , 2 S«i releplmnc 'hi? x«n:;.
JCHKCIC THIS I.IST-^ l.LAUGE 
inndscupeil lot; 2 , II iH'druom 
MIA home, over l,3iKI sq, ft,; 
fl. nullt-ln range ' and oven; -I. 
I.arge nook; ,5. Spacloua Tlintng- 
rooin; (1.' .Sundcek; 7. Flni.shcd 
rorrcuUon itKun with fireplace 
and eoniplotcrl bathroom In full 
basem ent; 8 . E x tra  largo cnr- 
IHirt—only 2  yearn old and In 
exeeilenf rondltion. Full P rice 
.SIO.tKMI, term s. CTdl owner 7(12- 
(illilt, 2!M)
,:t TWO ilKDItOOM t'A IllN S ON
;,U.i'.i;U.i!«.iui,., jj( lv e ..........L v ;u t.,,,,lu lls .
:t MKDKOOM IIOIISE, BUEAK- 
fn.ftt nook, dlnlng-eatlng area, 
llviiigriMim. utlllly hhuu with 
xuiideci'.. Will Ik> leiuly on Aug. 
I. 1170 Elm SI. 2111
OWNEB TBANSI<’EBBE1) -  
Modern 2 licdroom NBA home. 
Full bnsomcnt. Sho|):i Capri 
a rea , $.5,IKK) down. Teicplione 
7C2-.5025, 2Htl
rU E P B O O M  H O U S E ,IX U S E  
In, wliilJi hide, On large lot, 
G ikkI retirem ent home. Teh»- 
phono 702-4022. tf
MODEIIN 2 OR 3 DEDnoOM 
home. Centrally located. Rev- 
cniio suite, gas h e a t  1033 IfaCon 
Avenue, if






5 miles north of Kelowna 
oil Highway 97.
TOMATOES -- tTXTIMBEBS 
I ’H E m ilE S  APBICOI'S 
PEAS
(JUAI.IT’Y PB O D l’CE - ETX.’. 
B.V the lb. or by the Lkix,
B EASON ABLE P BIC ES.
289
I’R9i. i
MINO CHEBttlE-S FOB SAl.E
TcJf'r lKinc 7(12-4023. If
V A N ~ n iE R R lE S , 16.'
TelfiJione 764-4760. 287
CHERRIES
BINGS -  VANS -  LAMnEin*S 
by the pound or by the ton.
Fred C ham berla in ,
32 . W anted To Buy
.WE BUY CO.MI’EETE HJH- 
'nijhing*. fiousehold gcKKls. T d e-  
dum e 762-2825. tf
;34. Help W anted, Male
l)l)N T'~£\NSWEB^'~^^^ Al), 
unlctt ,'uu are  willing to woik 
forty hours a week for an iiliove 
average income and a rc  .'oung 
nnd nmbillotni, with a guixl car. 
D hect clliiig ('.vperlencc an 
ashct. Pleasi' phone fur iicr.-.onnl 
jai)(X)intmentH 762-6673 . 287
n T D f A 'io in i  EPAfRM AN " b  
qiilrcd for hliof* in Okanagan 
Valley. Apply Box 4055 Dallv 
Courier. 288
.m a n " f o b ’ i .K ir r r ' d u t i e s , -i
hours day, 3 or 4 duvs per 
week. Telephone 701-4110 after 




7,draluk, Casa Iftunn, We.itlrank.
2M
41. M achinery and 
Equipment
)9<J0 (;.MC 98<£MODEl£^jioTt)W 
value; wiil go for $8,fK/6 eiulck 
«ole. Clean unit with gmxl rul>- 
Ixr. Tclcpliono 234-4059 nny- 
Umc or w rite Cal Cowie Trane- 
l«at. G eneral Delivery, F o rt 
Mcl.cod. Alta. 290
IIV.STEB A FB A M i£TxK liriN U  
All'll MimIi'I 78, <111 traik.H. Ter- 
ilflc buy at SttkK). Unit can las 
M'l'ii at Kamka>|U! .Steel Fabrlea- 
t<ii j, KumlfKtpii, B.C. Direct en- 
(julile.'t to; Box 787, Vernon, 
HC. 289
42. Autos For Sale
195.5 OLDS SUPER 88 -  HARD 
top, imwcr fdeerlng, brakes. 
Must sell, 'relephonc 708-.5329
287, 288, 293, 294
19.55 PONTlAt; CONVEUTIBe £  
Wtiat offcrh? 'I'elcphono 702- 
6375 after 5 p.m. 287
42. Autos For Sale
HOLIDAY SPECIALS
la k e  delivery of a  car hclorc yottr holidays , . . start 
paym ents afte r you return . O ver 60  select used cars to  
choose from,
NEW 4 BEDROOM IfOUSIi. 2
batlironmH. Can lie |iarllv  rent­




P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 8 1 7
M, W, F
h o n d a ’
tf
s




Honda Scouters nro 4 cyclo. 
P riced from  1279 to 1375.
M, W, F-293
1 a, fa I
• ul) I .1. Iie.l lu 'idi luul out, $l.?,5(l,i;t BEDltOUM llUMI; ,
Ml fa'l’.iHHi ivi’h i ioiiiiiie. T>:'le))hom'|I'lKd 1, ' deii, fi'uh room, rtiirage. jbut.lncf i 
!( .512-5809 or 4 ;(W, 542.1807, tf 'reu-olr.iim 7tV2.27.55. i 288 1702-8782.
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freeyer. Cut, wrnpiied nnd <|ulek 
fi(i/en. Quality mid iterviee 
guarimteeil i’niT; loiic,, legs 
;.ruu«ttnu Utickemi,.  cualum cut> 
Pl.A V'-1 ting, I elcplioiie Sum I'linnv 





RKD CHEVHOEET B E I- 
A IRE, 0 cylinder, Ktund- 
urd triuiHmlHHlon, )uw 
nilleage, now ear w ar­
ranty,
Full luh 'c  only .$289.7 
RHit RENAULT RH, only 
2,IKK) mllcH, new ear w ar­
ranty .
I'Till uriee only SIH95
1903 RAMBLER GLASSK’, 
(I e,vllndcr, atandnrd trans- 
mlsBlnn, radio, low mile­
age, one owner.
Full prleo only ___  $2595
1957 FORD FAIRLANE, 
2 diMir hardtop, V-8 engine, 
atandard  tranRmiision, 
ron tlnental kit.
Full price only 11105
AAOTORS LTD.
.   .ttRAMUmU,'
-t-lO-P)() H arvey Ave.
m .SY III, 6 P.M.
P lu m e  V()2-.S20.'1
' 4,
• *
1900 GORVAIR, floor shift, 
low m ileage.
Full |iiTce only . . 91493 
IfKlfl P L V M /lirn r, « eyl- 
Inder, iiuloiiuitle IrniiKmla- 
iilon, one owner.
Full prh e only . 81795 
BMW VALIANT, VIOO, floor 
shift, low mileage,
Full piTc(' only 81593 
1938 V A U X IIA LLV Itrron. 
In A-l coiidltloii,
Full price only 9895 
1902 RAMBLER AMERI­
CAN, 4 door, low m ileage, 
Full price only . . $1995 
I960 FAI.C()N. In A-l con­
dition,







A m I w  hr S a U
GARRY^S
GUARANTEED
VA L U E S
R enaulfs
l l i3  R 4  STATiuN WAGC'N- 
.r«rwv»ic4# c*4-* t.vai t a  **ti# 
casg/a u|> 1 © l i
<*(i 11̂
i t i l  DAUF'HlAE-ttAk.* vmcau. 
k.-# uin tagv eiitLacMS 
t im  t i ^
IIW  DAUFHiNK -  
k i t t e x e t t c  ^piadsiitiy ' 1 1 6 1  
tii©  OAUFHIN'E— 
v i p t e M e j ' y  . ' l a 6
i i a i  DAl'FHiN'k;   A ttfti
ttai g*:Ji • (
l » i  DAUFMLSt
i*«.r %im
liMJ GiJRDlNl   vaUel .
dm 1.1*6
NEAHNE-W UAL’F H lN t' -
0 e-H‘ s.aw  Kfti.'.*, New
c*.r WlJtlUJt.* «<•
ta  Jk£fta.ry, 1W4 $.1^ ^
O t h e r  M o d e l s
1  d i '
s»i« Singing Results
-•.-rx a--o M ■: larVAll̂  Bfc-’mrrAI AMnCAlVX _ :  ^  ^
Said Admirable By Priest
THVN'DERBiR'D V-I,.;BOAT BEJiTAL AJIO SALES
j»u'toiE;.afcv. fe*rds©p-iTickk. Rafcuai fflJsar*
I A-l i.-c€A.UkMi C<ubei"fe«r'» n*rj. i Kit.*fv-.Jki Uarui*.
TtSASl'i yve.r i  p I’x Fe*rtu*ad Telei-tCiWic# ifJ-JBS*.
zm M
•564 CiiBY'Si.EJl
Clsttefett® l * « »». 
IwMBil to *5
A * «
'w i n d d o b  o l
ea.thtMi e * „ e _ . <  
T e i « v ® - * * *  a., apt 
Ate ¥ , tiaht v'C
isS Tii-TVI4
  lam rt-caaa- G ix tto m a  h i«K yt* , basi is
7eR F f '  l a u n c h ,  w i t h  ^  Uiuv«r»it)r of ^  ^  C m at F tm c s -
OTTAWA 'C F i—A
U t
$ t S a £ Q . S SHjataiQ u,giae “ ■ > »  S c i » » i  o l  M ' o « c  l a  P i r u
ur i!'*;!*r is  HataaS *iis*€ tm  m t  r*oonl »‘«a itk****!
l a  MMm YGaAaaze ^  U tm iW *'' tm 'idU  FkA- «  •  iwewo ww»
f c i i t a i i  J u v e  » v ' d i » v « d  a  * « U i C i  a  r r n * c #  «  ukich dt i a g *
 —.... — ...............     tis*ir coL|jrit;4 #t»oiu w  tm g. F T ' * o c b - C ' * i y k d a a  iviLi.»«.«4 s ‘-a-
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V 4  R . v t o f t  YtaiXaa.t i i w r t e  ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . tamky ci i M w t o
 _______      *cia.aa j » o .  o  - i u a A > » x i »
SrlULEBAEEit J s T A T I u N . '  " s - i f t - i *  • ¥  u  ! » - . « . «  • #  a t  
'a a gen E  a .  e L f c C , '  r v i t i ' t o  1 3 » - ,C ,
t  i / j » -  k x ; to» f* TO*t4t. T t  .e- 
{.*«.« 1fe44TiJ 2S7
YMo tonT’v T i r r  aS'S
i i  XX "U U  e - f t  Cm L "
: fci-CMC© 'iSS
*,*•' w  ImK* XX iiW ft © e  O W  pmt
ft. >'< ft is  t M  uf 'Oa
Lft.« ». ftfaU Ihftftfttot i i *  W M W  -fat e f t *  u k t a w  aa aa.
a.ttpLsii
i  W v C » l . i , . V ,
4sy* Sktia. • %J ik '• Seiiwwrifc, 
iF, (mW#, #  i.
»  { ' # c < d ( v  ci U M o k a g j r .  s - a j f  m t  l u t m e ,
Catticiic csati.fr«gitfc.m* « e  *«•' jj, g a
Ui * m  U ec iu it ffcurci U a iv e rity  ©I Ot-
to’toi'Sv It Ujo ttilticuis for tLem. jgn'g pi'e*.*, L t  M -*iq«e Sacr'e# 
He ctil«  c a  ccNXpoMti to w ii Paaroat«,« ‘Sactwd 
w'xi’.e u n ip le i metodwui so tk* t *ic a  Ofcr P w afee*’. F t i ia e i ; 
t\i£.4 jreg*U o« oii,y sm f » i ottert * ttowe-slep pro-;
v a «  setfvke a i  toe e iaiy  Cart#- p-*m:
4 4 . Trucks & T riiltrs
• 3 l T " T w H £ L r ' i Y r £ i r i i i £ t o ,
« a  C l © . . e x '  j * e * i  t t o  M x i
' : « , j g e  f c i i - i t j  Igt'ii ]
dsjij T e ,.tj£« ;e  *c3''v*4 SSis
i i i d o  " m H K C U H V "  T H U C K  f t w . .  
Let. ‘...f, re*.r *x*i I >d !
» jwtoiA
t - t x . 4  d * J
iw etft. A ,t e,#,f-Cfad a ttc .e  ci Actwa
ttt, *x**'v*,le Q--e . f'tmeai' M.*.rfee-i Et*
r v*.kA A * t j ’. f t d T O  i t  t o e  P c « ! . i . f w t . l  I c a t J r  t - t t  o f  S i i T t d  M ' U - i i C  i t o d  t o t
i,S' • • e U ' 4  » . L i  r . i i  * e t o * .
m
m i  pL Y M O L ra
AT (»eiei!fcij«t ,
1164 lArSOTO -- V'-i.. ifti 
t o r  V e r y  gcaid axMXiXaj& 
i m  THAMES VAN
engjut aMX U i a i i t o _ 5 e i . . , . w  
f ' c v t  I C . i  s  i t o - i - e ;
« t , '
OA.KKV S HI z X \  
f E B v i c r s r r t i E
B e x t o i X ' d  » t  S :  P *
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T « k .
4 6 . lo i tS i  A cte is .
aPfc il/fati'T





, e.i' . Aifti S 'to e’-e-V 
tot ti.*.. ' .e-i gegga i. .
i. ltd 4 j, 4'..4 I .*..te'.e .
';«'■! t f c t o i '  .I'fattiJ i
t o * . g  ! i i - ' * . . - J » .  •
I W  FORD CONVERTIKLE -"-
AW fa''ft is. f.'...'.jtox. *0. ^ J.-Jictti 't.-".s
p o i i r  »i««xu;i. pc-»ei' to •.it.-., 
d fttl tasigt, to i l . .U '* .! . .!  
i i i S t ,  s: u » U M ' .  r i d t o .  t e *
L v  iifti SS.ili-t tolfaVt I 'i . i
e t f  ti*» <«:* tl  tw  "jfag..!'.*!- 
r(.ul*.» fais il «i'«l tl* ».*«£ i l  
l i e i l  Skf'Jtti S ilts  H if 'v r. *iO 
W tter. Fto; m;..* L » i  LM
R A i ' l  tfaSt-
« » .; e  i . . . . t - ! x : o  » - ; « c t s  , : , ; . . . . ' ; e f
i t o X  I  toto.......;;..4 fa.-4';.t ;   ' . . e U l  ;
.led ht a Xt  t/v I
T J  t. y E i ' a t o f t i e  e . t . T . ? ' ® '  i i f t - ' t o l  ■ 
I L . » ;  \ex-ii. tfjf'f a"'jt W i t o ;
ir to t..SiLc( i!.tfa.ilfa.iU.«> >
i'ii *.*.« 'i-wt
t !  f a - t o A l . ,  r V r k ,
i.n.ftl Mil! «'i'v.i. t \
■.oAfais. . i i r e  fa.K't.fa-1 'itii.-.nt‘ :
m .f  .M t
to i  c.i't.,;. 
to!*'..* itod 
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E ' t t  •  r u . l t
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N t e f i . t" ft
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NOW READY
P rid h a m  E s ta te s ' n e w e s t  D evelopm en t, k n o w n  as Lom bardy 
P a rk , is n o w  r e a d y . . .  o f fe r in g  you th e  f ines t  of locations in 
K elow na w h ich  include:
i  6 acre school site 
6 acres of recreational park 
an apartment site 
approximately 230 choice building sites
All se rv ice s  will b e  u n d e rg ro u n d ,  i.e . (p o w e r ,  phone , TV c a b le ,  
e tc .) . Every s t r e e t  will h a v e  s m a r t  m o d ern  light s ta n d a rd s  
and  a re  so  d e s ig n ed  a s  to  o b ta in  m ax im u m  tra f f ic  sa fe ty .  
And th e  o n e  th in g  you  c a n  be  c e r ta in  o f  a t  Lombardy P a rk ,  
y o u r  p ro p e r ty  v a lu e  w ill b e  secu re .  W e a re  con fiden t y o u r  
fam ily  will be  h a p p y  to  live in Lom bardy Park .
For Full Information
PLEASE PHONE 7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
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Stirs Controversy Bolinsky Gooso-Eggs Chicago;
Yankees Regain Second Place( m . K M A  iC P. CiUteU:! Mtofafef JitTO T'ieto.L.;»y s. Tuto'ttaay be a:xx  riot iiueb.i 
ttUgie «.-vt <ieleuiise eitd i) 
I 'ov ts  c4  TO H iittoli t'.e,rt,ii.
lUr J rt;feto-,.:t! w ..! 1#  u.e stei.e .K-iiikwr: 
el l>„;ii.-i S B.frtac liu.& TOay.rtefr at k  
©,..•» t-5 -'to is.-In!*> Hmjy  ‘Ha,ua‘ ; 11̂ 5; U.eie u.e » u.ueJ 
‘I i « . t f i ,  tol le#g'-.e:l'ft VV'<.»..»„i'.at»J, C a’. ,*.„'J,i
i,ta a !. .e„!5 toi K,etoa®a la r t  U> ■ w ..‘•r c,l f.*;r !
toa, .Mt 1 'i,,': ! e . vM frfrsj
l » u  gari.ri * :e l i i i t t tHed  *:'i3 : * ' '“ *• ’<'~l
Ifr.-Ui a re  I'jsldei'irJeath t>x!uir». ® aatik ai..! u .-U i.;
itiito ii m-t t lir r e  t e a n .t  a  TO k a A u ig  a i tbe
d.i,»tnr!
Is  the ti5>t esc'touB'er a! 1 
J. m  . T r*a Ail-Stais laBfie mnh  
iifa w t FiJtks Ail*k’-a!.» FoIUjw
tog thJ* *a«.e. TO » u a e r  m eets j . i 7. - . tUMag  thal r© aU | 1*>* A rg e ln  A agrlC r«iU©.
tbe Ketowna Sieg Motors All-: _  j fon!e‘*’ »Iday fa r Canadian citi-^cerM at Jrtk har»drr saded hc-wie
M ar. |.,;r T O ^ r ig h tjo  ro m |# te  siiouki i,rovKir g«xi b a l U o r £  the Vancouver k id -jT hurM iry  n g h t wu,H a iw 'xk!,
Uie n*ctaU »rx‘’ He urged a i l t T O C t o a * . , )  ,3 . 0  \ H z a y  ttorf ci;,;.;-ij.,> VVrtte
ttaienis and o ther |<e<H>le m ter-' '*«■ ,  , , w .  _   ̂ TO>,x fcr h i. H i.t H.totvv! n tu 'c
ested m i;ior:s to t'urnout and • t - /  ' .  ^ ”5 * ^ i Aug 11. Ou?
b a . ie ia  tU'i'feiaa
H i  r t l .  GBL
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Fctortsuu i j  i i  cat
.frtoua City 
i.l l.*ke L .!>
Imi. tlMi .(Ait
,  .  . | N r « . | l M t o a a  y a w r  tat 
Hi f m  Sam'ml
Better l«4 «* liiei;*;
•  B t a i r .  •  T iia i 
•  tito c flb i 
•  W'feurt Aligtii£.«tt,t 
•  PtikM-MiaM* 
f u r  liai#iMNr
KELOWNA ESSO
u a v ic i:
ItaaRvkr t f  Baai
l o r  k d i T x & i i t m  t a  U-e; \jM w iaie4  r r * . .  SfMau Writer
i ,»  t ' l  a n e w i p g j . i e r  rej„inr!,.
‘'R egard ie .s cl the outeome,
jtftefre yo.uagfrters wiil j-'u! (m  a
Mr, T fcjatla ,v  v.as le te rr*ag . wai 
at the Camiiiofts td  a C(»v,rtena>, jd . i r  
B C ,, re i4>ft taU n li ! F ^ u u i Ix© ,s
ii.j I'icitoiiy' w.„a t get !,„> Ha* 
txaX tit 4 Xj pa.Ia"
i n  Uie li.-.lae H u t h  IS C, j.>ta>offs 
I ' b e  j m j n d  g a m e  i s  l o
i t a r t  a t  3  3 0  p  m „
Tlie wtr.tirr. after 
a t! i« i. g'.K's t a  to m eet a Van- 
cf.n,,n.er Winner or! Ju!y 19 at the 
Cosi-.'. This ! ' i© rt of a tliiuble 
knto'ktoit tiiurnafnenl involving 
(h.-tJiv! w inner i frotn through- 
ce.i! the {.itovincf.
'n :e  tournarnrnt tham pion 
Ih tn  ttd’.a n c e . tti the  Pacific
■«a;
S u n d ay '.!len d  the boy . their rupfion. > '* ‘i!v**'utot^VTO
"Vou-d be .u r p r u U  ^ d A tjU d tT O to
much a good turnout o f^^fafi» i^ ,g^ .^  frirnidy to m p r o S  to* 
m eans to thc ie  young lo iijio n  with Uie
**'*, 'LiotJi.
He said jirtto»ataUor.s have. \  native of Salt TOke City,
l>een m ade lt> h a \e  t.ie event^Ulah. Fouls becom es eligible to
^affpdy for cittienship July II. By 
to u ts  becorntng a Canadian,
Lions would be eligible to ii.ve 




es and audctt to '
x-g ttA<c4 Ul ".rrf-j\,.:i ffrti.e* b> 
s w rev, it.g a t*©c.;gtt dO'fttae-
4'5 an.l rtl, I k e  Oitotors t a v e  »
l i  fci''S,t!vi iJJ the S.-TO • I'wU
i . . . e  a-k  t !  },
iY.e C'Hici AL g sa .es *1 were
; tletordf-t by fi!,ie rujt wj'ii flew
Vr',g Vankt-ifr •e |s iis ;ii | fret-.'tf.hl 
' t -see t‘) 4tt  frating VV*iiu,;;|txi3
y<rtot'-'r5 I -3, M-nr'ie•i.'i.'ts "Iwir.s 
: t  O zid c i [1.01 .rg  KatX-is.: C .tr Atl-irUfs
rad i'.> 1 "; 3-1 fr.-!»,i »,k tr'toit T ige ij t-Jging
'.cir s'X.ar-. lV..,jt-..’,i lUxt S<:,i.» t-5.
w e l l  orgatureyi and senior u m ­
pire* W i l l  handle the g a m e s .
City Entries Take Honors 
Af Cloverdale Horse Show Rutland Captures Little League Series
Arabinn nativ 
3rd -f tH  M.H.
Rkler—Allan Rogcrj.
Kelowna entries won top hon­
or-. at the recent Cloverdale All 
A rab Cla<» A Show.
The champion senior m are 
was Bint Kontcssa and the 
cham pion .senior stallion, Gay- 
ixdka. Both a re  K e 1 0  w  n  a ' ^  Ranch
hor.-cs.
Philip WilliamMjn of the city 
won the junior »howman.ship 
aw ard, 18 >ear.s and under.
O ther event.s nnd Kelowna en- 
tru-.s’ finiHhcs w ere: 
ri-.RFOBM ANCE D m S IO N
A rabian p leasure horse—own­
er to ride, Kngli.sh equipm ent:
2nd — H M R. H allany 's Tnlab. 
llid e r.—Philip William.son.
A rabian w e s t e r n  pleasure 
horse—junior riders <18 yrs. and 
um lert: 1st—Tnni. R ider—John 
Williamson.
Purebred A rabian western 
p teasurc  stake; 2nd — H.M.R.
H allany’s Talab. R ider—Allan 
ItoRcrs.
T ra il hor.se class: 1st—H.M.R.
H nllany’.s Tnlab. Rider—Allan 
Rogers. 2nd—Lim erick. R ider 
—Philip W illiamson.
OiKfn driving: 1st—Skortahl.
D river -  IxiLs Rogers. 2nd —
H.M .R. H allany’s T alab. D river 
—Allan Rogers.
A r a b i a n  English pleasure 
horse—junior riders (IK yrs. and 
u n d e r! ; 2nd—Llm erlck. Rider 
—Philip  W illiamson. 4th—Tanl.
R ider—John  Williamson.
AraVhan pleasure horse stake 
— English eqvilpmcnt: 3rd —
Rkortahl. Rider—toils R«iigera.
MAJORS’ TOP TEN
Bf  t h i ;  AfWOilATKD PR E 88
National leag u e
,%il R 11 r e t .
C lenun te . Pitts. :M):1 47 m  .347 
WilUum;., Clil. ;M)1 51 102 .330 
M ays, ban F ran. 280 08 99 .334 
'rm  r . , Mil. 282 48 89 .316 
Hunt, New York 280 35 89 .311 
Runs—Mays. San Francisco. 
68; Allen. PhilndehJda. 56.
Runs Baited ln -M n> » . 59; 
IH ver. St. toiui.s. 51,
Hits -  Clenu'nii', 10.1; Wll- 
llgm s. lo2.
HcutdcN - W illiams, 23; Cle­
m ente, '22.
ildiiiie Runs—Mn>s. 25; Wil- 
linius. 20.
.Amrriean leag u e
.%11 K II Pel,
Olivn, Muini'sotii 311 03 113 .337 
AilUoa, Minn ‘284 01 93 .335 
M antle. N. York 220 39 72 .327 
I'rcgosl, L<os Auk 222 43 70 .315 
Robinson. Halt. 259 4» 93 .313 
R una- OUvu, 03; Allison. 01. 
Runs B atted  in  — KlUcbrew, 
Mhincsolai, 04; K luart. Boston, 
tSI. ^




Haute Htms — KlUelwew, 30; 
X*(iw«ll* liUdUiiMWa, 23*
costume class; |, RLTIAND Rutland Little
BREEDIN’U DIVISION
Arabian filly foal: 1st—Dou-
l.st
IHlt'inv-s T I'lah deciding gam ellaiiany s l a l a b .  jj,
league serie.s at Edith Gray 
P ark  on Tuesday.
In a close contest the Rutland 
All-Star.s edgesi the vi.siting Kel­
owna team  4-3.
Winning pitcher was D.nve 
Krosclunsky, and the loscr was 
Ronnie Rol)crt.son. There was a 
giKxl crowd ou hand to watch 
the gam e.
lnterc.st has been arou.scd to 
such an extent thal officials de­
cided to hold another Ihrcc- 
garnc scries. The fir.st gome 
will be nt Kelowna Little League 




Arabian brixxi m are:
Bint Kontessa.
Arabian gelding lany 
2nd—tom erick.
Progeny of dam : 1st
Kontc.ssa.
Get of sire: I s t - H  M H. H al­
lany’s T alab  (sliown with off­
spring W istanni and A reeb '.
Arabiiin stallion—three years 
old: 1st—Gay;x)lka; 3rd—Skor- 
tahl.
All-Star Hero Saves Phils' Win 
Cuts Down Tying Run At Plate
By M l KRAY CHA.S.H 
AssiK latrd l‘rr»* Hporl* W riter
Johnny Calli on has an arm ,
tCX).
The National TOague All-Star 
batting hero showtnl it Diur.s- 
day night. *av .ng Philadcl[»hia 
Phillies’ 4-3 v tito ry  over Cin­
cinnati Pfsi- bv throwing out the 
potential t> ing run a t the plate 
in the seventh inning.
The tru im ih  kept the Phillies i 
l> j game.s in front of the sec-j
ufid-pUce San ETar.ci'Co Giant j. 
In other N a tion .1 1 TOigur 
ga inc i, the Glanbs th'arni:>ed Chi­
cago Cul.H 9 . 4. Mil-*aukee 
B rascs whipiaxl Pittstxirgh Pi- 
ra tes 11-6, New York Tdets 
nipiH-d St. to>uis Cardinals 4-3 
arxi Houston Colt* edged 1*0.* 
Angeles Dtxlgers 6-5.
BASEBALL STARS IVZ
c u $ t 6 ivi
REOPHOLSTEIilHe
By THE CANADIAN PRETiS 
Batting — Eddie Mathews, 
arifi two single.* to Milwaukee’.H 
11-6 victo iy  over P ittsburgh Pi- 
rnt< s.
ITtchlng — Bo Belinsky, An­
gels. threw  two-hitter nt Chi­
cago While Sox in 3-0 toi.'r An­
geles victory for hi.s fir.st shut­
out since Aug. 11. 1962.




UphoLslery & T rim  Shop 
1383 E llii St. Pbona 762-0504
Thi* o(tvwtl*am«tit Is not put>Hsh*<i or displaysd by tha Liquor Control Uosrd or tha Governmant of British Columbia.
23; OUv«,
SmoJbcriMtSi
B e e n
A time and a pi
The time is after golf.
The place is In the clubhouse.
Yo u T b  h a p p y  a n d  a  l i t t l e  t i r e d .  A n d  t h e  b e e r l s i a b a t t f s .
It’s the Hvety lager. Get Labatt’s Pilsener Beer.
I Free home delivery and pick-up of empties. Phone: 762-2224
A
IM  I S I  \  F  I t
aitti the 
w t a n i n g  r u n  
s c o r t i
T he suitocvs oi a ball team  depend* no t c n tif tly  o n  imtivtdoAl effort but o o  a co m b in a ­
tion  t»f tt> -opcr.iiion an d  d c tc rn iin .ition . Y our M ultip le L ittin g  S c tv k e  offer* vou  a 
vtfong ica tn  vunking  together lo r  vou . VouTl ftnd  w hat >tHJ w ant ih rtx jgh  M .L .S .
F u lij l ic tn v e d  R rvorl H o te l
S :tuat« l on Okariiigan TOke. in 
the M i l a g e  of Peachland. this 
well cart-d for profx-rty features 
a full lin r of th" hite.*t B ar and 
■■pub’’ c-cjuipmfiit, chiiriuing ac- 
cornmodalion mcluding a rpacious 
dining room , am ple private 
beach and boat pier and a ta.<ite- 
fuily decorated  3 bedroom pent­
house .suite occupied by the own- 
e rs .'T h e re  is lot.s of parking and 
the hotel is off the highway just 
enough to  Ik; private. It would 
m ake on ideal family otKration 
and is showing nice yieldit.
The full price is $110,000.00 and 
good ierm a are  available.
5I.L.S. No. 14196.
Close To Lake
South Sida — A lovely cozj 
home, oak floort throughout, 
2 bedrooma, large livingroom 
with Rom an brick fireplace. 
Kitchen w ith dining a re a , 4 
piece Pem broke bath , utility 
room , carpo rt and cem ent 
patio. Well landscoped lot, 
excellent location.
P a li price 813,500.00 with 
te r n a .  One of the b e tte r buy a. 
W erth aeetng.
H.L,8. Ne. 1Z71S.
" A  S co t’s P ra )c r”
Ix)w price!! Low down paym ent!! 
Ix)w, low monthly paym cnta!! 
"B ig In Accommodation.’’ 2 bed­
room s; 3 piece bath! Livingroom 
with wall to wall carpeting! 
Large kitchen! Wired 220. E'ull 
bniiement witli extra bedroom! 
Just 810,000, 5I.L.H. No. 11756
For Almost Magical Results . • #
Interior Agcnoica Ltd.
266 Dcrnnrd Ave. 
Phono 762-2673
Camitbera St Meikle l td .  
Real Estoto 
864 B ernard Avo. 
Pbona 762-2127
Hoover A Coeien 
i Realty Md.
430 B ernard Avo. 
Phono 762-S030
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
Heal E sta te  and Insuranco 
253 B ernard Ave. 
Phono 762^919
Royal T rast C enpaiiy
Real E state  Dept. 
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 76241200




1710 Ellis St. Ph. 762-5333
Luplon Ageaeiea Md. 
Pliono 762-4400 
Shops CoprI
Robert II. Wllaon Realty Ltd.
643 Bernard Ave. 
Ptiono 702-3146
Orebard City Realty
573 Itoninrd Ave. 
Phono 762-3414
Heeela Realty 
U4Q tlanrey A vt.
Kelowna. B.C  76M4.T7
Wlnfleki, B C   766-2336
Highway 67
Okanagan Inveitmenta Ltd.
280 Oernord Ave. 
Phone 76^2332
RobL M. Johnston 
Real Estate 
418 B ernard Ave. 
P h o n t 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
651 B ernard Ava. 
Phone 762-5344
Charles Oaddea A Son Ltd; 
Real Eetate
847 B ernard Ave. 
Phone 7624227
P. Beheilenberg Ltd* 
IteM  J ta t t to .  liMugiOfit* 
Mortgagea
270 B ernard Ave. 
Phone 7624739
T
